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House won’t cut birth control funds
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — House 

members today refused an anti- 
abortlon legislator’s plea to cut state 
expenditures on birth control by tSS 
million but also rejected a ttem j^  to 
increase fam ily  planning ex
penditures.

H ie action occurred as represen
tatives entered their third day of 
debate on a $36.5 billion state budget 
U llfo r l9 8 a «.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee cut family planning funds 
below current levds, and Rep. Bill 
Ceverha, R-DaUas, tried to decimate 
the program by chopping the amount 
from $77 million to $2 million for the

two years.
Ceverha said the Department of 

Human Rasourcos contmcta with 
more than 80 private organizationB, 
including Plained Parenthood, for 
birth control services.

“ We are talking about counseling 
with pregnant mothers, Including 
recommendattons and discussions of 
abortions,”  Ceverha said.

He also contended family planning 
clinics donate money to the National 
Family Planning Association “ to 
lobby agninst pro-life legislation.”

R ^ .  WilbeLnina Delco, D-Austin, 
defended the family planning clinics, 
saying they provide not only birth

control informatian but pap teats, 
breast cancer examinations, blood 
pressure checks and other medical 
services.

“They are the only medical center a 
vast number of poor women utilize,”  
she said.

Ceverha’s amendihent was tabled, 
103-28.

Also tabled were attempts to raise 
the level of birth control funding by $0 
million and $13 million. Authors of the 
amendments said increased family 
piannlng would save the state both 
welfare and foster care expenses and 
prevent both child abuse and abor- 
tions.

Anti-British riots continue 
as thousands mourn Sands

BELFAST, Northern Irdand (A P ) 
— Sporadic anti-British rioting 
continued in Northern Ireland without 
letup as thousands filed past Bobby 
San^' open coffln in t o  family’s 
small row house.

fai the Maze, the prison where the 37- 
year-old guerrilla’s hunger strike 
ended in OMth early Tuesday, three 
other fasting members of tto  Irish 
Republican Army’s Provisional wing 
g r ^  weaker, a ^  70 of the 440 IRA 
prisoners threatened to Join their 
hunger strike.

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 
declared again that Britain would 
never grant the fasten ’ demand that 
imprisoned IR A  members be 
classified as political prisonen. 
Leaders of the opposition Labor Party

supported her stand.
Up to midnight, 22 people were 

injured, three of themreported
critically,itically, in the rioting that erupted 
in Roman Catholic districts of Bwast 
and Londonderry early Tuesday when 
words of Sands’ death spread.

It was the wont violence in two 
weeks of daily disturbances, since it 
became apparent that he was 
determined to die and that the British 
government would not give in.

Security forces were prepared for 
worse vidence after Sands’ funeral 
Thursday and the end of the three-day 
mourning period proclaimed by the 
IRA. But so far the riots had not 
spread to Protestant districts, where 
ri^itants vowed tofight if attacked.

R ioten hurling gasi^ne fire bombs

Reward of $ 1 ,0 0 0 offered 
for fife death information

A reward of up to $1,000 has bean 
offered for information regarding a 
Northside fire in which an 81-year-old 
man died on April 6.

Charlie Beard, 404 N. Bell, was 
pronounced dead at the scene of a Are 
that consumed his home on the night 
of April 6. Local and state arson bt- 
vestigators have been seeking the 
cause of the Are ever since.

"W e now believe that the fire was 
incindiary in nature, and that a 
flammable material was used to start 
it,”  said Rodney Phillips, Big Spring 
arson investigator.

The reward was set Tuesday by the 
C rim estoppers-A rson  R ew ard  
Committee of the Big Spring Area

S e r v i c e s  s e t  F r id a y

Chginber of Commerce. The reward 
wotild be paid for information that 
leads to the indictment or conviction 
of the persons who set the fire.

Those with puch information should 
call one of two numbers. Phillips may 
bs reacbsd at 363-8311, extension 61, 
frixn $ a.m. until 3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. The Arson Hotline 
numbv, 363^1, is in operation 34 
houn a day with a tape recorder that 
will receive the phone number or 
location at which to meet with the 
caller.

Arrangements may be made to 
Insure ttet the name of the caller 
remains a secret said Phillipa.

Big Spring teen girl dies 

from auto wreck injuries
Sherri Sundy, 18, Big Spring, died 

Tuesday night in a Midland hospital.
Mias Sundy was involved in a major 

accident involving a vehicle driven by 
Robert Walker, P.O. Box 1016, and a 
tractor-trailer rig parked at 18th and 
Johnson. The rig belang^ to Abtex 
Beverage Corporation. H ie accident 
occurred at 11:48 p jn . April 17.

Services for Mias Sun^ will b ea ts  
p.m. Friday at foe NisUsy-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

She was botn Sept. 12, 1982 in Big 
Spring. She was a Ufetime resident of 
Big Spring, attending Big Spring

Police seek clues in strange 

deaths of 26 hospital patients
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (A P )  -  

Investigators seeking dues in the 
mystenws deatha of 86 hospital 
patients will dig up and examine 10 of 
the bodies, hopag there is stlD 4 
tfane to detect traces of potenh 
dangerous chemicals.

PanniSBlan to exhume two ofosr 
bofoee. one In Minnesota and one In 
Now Maxleo, wlQ also be sought, 
aufoortleomld.

Autopsies already performed on 
idae bodlee that had not been binled 
or cremated showed th  ̂t several bad 
abnormally Ugh concentmltoee of an 
laridentllled * u g  and that honital 
death cerimeales hi six cases IWod 
foe wrong cause of d e a ^  oIBcials 
said.

A broadcast report said that a nurse 
had bean suspended aad was under 
iavoetigetion la the dagtte, but > 
AaMstaat DIetrlet Attomsgr ThonMS 
HoHerihorst refused to confirm font 
Tueedm.

All of tbs patients wsrs sldcrty, and 
they died with common symptoms in a 
two-month period In foe mtaaBisw 
care units of two smaQ hnepttale la 
Southern California.

G ^on ioPaaa  
‘  I away,

butofAclaM

clashed repeatedly through the day 
and night with troops and police. 
Police said a police car and an army 
patrol were Arad on In West Belfast, 
and a policeman was wounded in the 
shoulder. H w  Great Hall of ()ueen’s 
Univeisity, in Belfast, was badly 
damaged Iw a fire believed to have 
been caused by an incendiary bomb.

In County Tyrone, a supermarket 
was bombed and vehicles were 
hijacked and set ablaze. In 
Dungannon, rioters hurled fire bombs 
at the police who replied with plastic 
bullets.

Rocks were still being thrown in 
Belfast at 4 a.m. today. In Lon
donderry, the province’s second 
largest d ^ ,  a poUce station was at- 
tadzed with gasoline bombs; an 
eyewitness said groups of Catbolk 
residents stood by laughing.

Sands’ death also touched off 
violence In Dublin, foe capital of the

^  fob OUl

schools. She was a mine at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital and a 
member of Calvery Baptist Church.

She is survived by her parents, Mr. 
and M n. Allen Sundy of ̂  Spring; a 
sister, Mn. Gary (R iU ) I^ulkner of 
Big Spring; three brothen, Steven 
Sundy ena Mark Sundy, both of Big 
Spring; and Randy Sundy of Odessa; 
and t o  nieoas and nephews. She was 
preceded in death oy her grand
parents, Mr. and M n. Walter Harrell 
and Mack Sundy and a sister, Linda 
Kay Sundy.

H ie string of deaths came under 
Investigation by local, stats and 
federal officials after 34 elderly 
patiente at Community Hospital 
of foe Vallw  in Perris d u n g  March 
and A pril ’Three other deefos at San

In Tuesday’s floor session. House 
members voted to beef up state police 
salaries and funds to prevent child 
abuse while rejecting an attempt to 
slash state funding for the arts.

The Senate Finance Committee 
ved its version Tuesday of theapprove 

bill by ai by a 13-0 margin and the Senate is 
expected to begin debate on the 
measure Monday.

After the House and Senate com
plete debate on their respective 
versions, the flnal bill will be written 
by a 10-member House-Senate 
committee of negotiators, probably 
prior to the June 1 adjournment date.

Rep. Gene Green. D-Houton, tried

Tuesday to cut $l million from the 
recommended $4 m illion ap
propriation for the Texas Commission 
on the Arts, a pet of Gov. Bill 
(Elements.

Green said the commission funds 
projects in areas that are “ among the 
richest in the state,”  like Highland 
Park in Dallas and River Oaks in 
Houston, but has refused grants to 
groups in t o  working class district.

“ It is insensitive to non-Anglo and 
working class artists. Our job as 
custodian of these funds is to te  sura 
money is spent in service of our 
constituents,”  Green said.

“ When somebody takes a pot shot at

the arts, they always use the 
minorities,”  gnimbled black Rep. 
Ron Wilscn, D-Houston, who v o t^  
against the cut.

Rep. Larry Shaw, D-Big Spring, 
won an overwhelming voice vote for 
his amendment increasing Depart
ment of Public Safety salary money 
by $2 million. Rep. Pete Laney, D- 
Hale Center, added another $400,000 
for comparable salaries (or game 
wardens and liquor agents.

Shaw said some highway patrolmen 
would make career decisions based on 
the Legislature's salary actions. He 
said a DPS ofAcer makes "less than a 
Dallas rookie cop does.”

twbo brokcaway 
r HMPit wttk

olice in the centgr of tiw city, aat Arc 
b  cars, smaahad sbopfrante and 
threw rocks through foe windows of 
the exclusive Royal Hibernian HotM.

In London, a M e r  bomb addressed 
to Prince Charles, foe hMr to the 
^ritish throne, was detected in a 
postal sorting office and defused. IRA 
sympathizers were suspected. 
B u ck in ^m  Palace said it was foe 
flrst mail bomb ever sent to a member 
of the royal family,

Amid the worldwide wave of 
sympathy for IRA hunger striker 
Bobby Sands, .a Protestant woman 
whose husband and brother were 
killed by the Irish Republican Army 
has opened a campaign on behalf of 
foe relativeB of victims of terrorism in 
Northern Ireland.

“ After listening to all the stories 
about criminals and seeing that 
nobody cares about their victims, I 
dedcM  there is somethto that one 
person can do,”  said Edith Elliott.

The 47-year-old mother of flve 
children wants to bring her own case 
and those of others who have had 
relatives murdered to the attention of 
the European Human Rights Com- 
missian m Strasbourg, l^ n c e ,  to 
publicize their plight.

Since the camprign was launched a 
week ago through the Protestant 
press, 109 widows and other reUtivee 
nave sent in doasien, t in .  Elliott 
said. A few were Roman Catholics.

“ You have to be a ‘troubles’ widow 
to know what peo|rie like myself have 
been going forough. It’s just Im
possible to describe,”  sbe said in a 
telephone interview (Tom her farm 
home in M<w, 36 miles from Belfast, 
near the border with the Irish 
Republic. “ Troubles”  is the 
eupiieaaism used the terrorist 
videfwe and asetaflBB strife that has 
ta k ^  at leasf 2,OM lives in Britlsh- 
nded Norfoern Iraland since August 
1989. <

BUDGET BATTLE — Speaker of the House Thomas P. 
O’Neill, D-Mass., r i^ t ,  meets in the Speaker’s Office at 
the Caritol in Washington Tuesday with House Majority

Reagan close to victory

lA rL A S e S P H O TO I
Leader James Wright of Texas, left, and Rep. Bill 
Alexander, D-Ark. House Democrats are proposing a 
larger budget than that of the Reagan Administration.

O ’Neill tells Democrats 
not to ‘run into w o o d s’

WASmNG'TON (A P ) -  House 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill Jr., faced 
with almost certain defeat in efforts to 
cut off an administration-backed 
budget blueprint, is pleading with 
divided Democrats not to “ run into 
the woods” simply because they fear 
President Reagan’s popularity.

Reagan, taking no chances on a last- 
minute slip in support, was putting t o  
popularity to wori right up to the vote, 
now exp ired  Thursday. Fifty-one 
House members have been brou^t to 
the White House for face-to-face chats 
with the president, with another dozen 
due today.

An Associated Press survey late 
last week and private counts by both 
parties showed dozens of Democrats 
ready to join minority Republicans

and give Reagan a budget plan 
tailored to his deep cuts in social 
programs and a three-year, 30 percent 
tax reduction.

Nevertheless, Reagan said 
Tuesday, “You know me. I run scared 
all the time.”

While the White House was prac
ticing a soft sell, O’NeiU used an 
impassioned speech to step up 
pressure cn Democrats to resist the 
Reagan tide.

“ Listen, you have got to have 
courage along the line and courage is 
thinking of Americans first,”  O’Neill 
told DcnfKxrats during a private 
caucus Tuesday. His office released a 
transcript of his remarks.

O’NeiU described himself as a life
long Uberal and pleaded with t o

coUeagues to reject Reagan’s budget, 
which he said would cut “ off aid for 
health, education and senior ser
vices,”  and support a less-austere 
Democratic plan.

The Democrats’ alternative isn’t 
ideal, O’Neill acknowledged. But he 
said “ it cuts you (rff at the knees so 
you will use a ixosthesis, rather than 
cutting you off at the hip where you 
have to walk along with a crutch the 
rest of your life.”

The Massaschusetts Democrat 
dted gains made in combating 
poverty from the worst days of the 
Great Depression and said; “ You 
don’t think that happened by accident, 
do you? That happened by design and 
by legislation of the Democratic party 
through the years .. ..

By eanparteoB, od y  •!> PMpIs dted 
In tM  Parris hospitals Intenlva-cara 
unit In an of 1980.

Meaattma, Holteahant said “ fowa 
Is no Arm svidenoa at this fon t of 
criminal activity."

“ Maqypsopte, many wRnoasea ars 
being tafcari to ," HMtenhont aakL 
"W e ars attempting  to keep so opsa 
mlad as to waat fos InvsMIpfliiti 
m ^ r a v e a L "

KNXT-TV la Los Ai«ates, wUoii 
rmortad foa MqMastoa of fos aana, 
who reportedly worked at both 
liomitM*, ako mid fos butm  wm 
MKlar survsinaaoe. KABC la Los 

idsatttted the sidwtaaee
found la foe vtalims as Udoealas, a 
aaaatbatlc  admlalatared In-

Action/reaction: Mason-Dixon Line
Q. I ’ve bam aarfo a let of tlnoB but aevar seen anyone who knew where 

foe Mnsm DteeaLtee was. De yen knew?

a : It foUowad the boundary betereen Pennsylvania and Maryland.

Calendar: Dance club meeting
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^ Oty Danes Chib WiO sponsor a dinnsr at foe Eagles Lodge, 8 
. pjn. Aumsmbars urged to hrhif covered

> , im m s D A v "*
The Amertena Diabetes Aaaodatloa wlB mast at 7 p.m. In fos Malone- 

Bogan Hospltel daasroom. A l mambers and interestad people are in
vited.
1WUi^CoHteaCtelf-ODmaaelia1tediaolfOonrssl:30p.m.Acovered 

dlab iu »e r  i® 6 k w  Itew Oifoilfo are a ie d  to coaiiltete.
Itagitowtiaa tar iMttwood fctemaataiy half-day Uaderfarten program 

from 2:804:88 pJB. at Esotwood. Pareate should accompany children 
end faring inusuateatloo rscordi and birth oertifleato.

Registrattoa program for Laksvtew foil-day kindergarten and Head 
la fos gniaisiam  from a-ll a.m. and l-S pjn. Pareate should ac- 

I and brtog birth csrttflcatoa and shot or Immunlzatloo

Tops on TV: Casey Stengel
Charles Durning stars tonight in “ HaU of Fame: Casey Stengel.”  at 7 

p.m. on PBS. H ie character who was one-time manager of the New York 
Yankees and the Mete is reflected In this one man show. Ralph Waite 
stars in “The Gentleman Bandit”  at 8 p.m. on CBS. This is the story of a 
priest accused of robbery.

Soil temperatures
Four inches — high 76, low 69; eight inches — high 72, low 70.

Editsrials............................. 4A SpisrU................................... 1,2B
Family News........................ ISA Food Page ............................4B

Outside: Rain odds
A chaace of fouaderstorms remalas 

la foe fSrecasL with a IS peresnt 
probability called tar forough Thurs
day. Highs today should reach foe 
upper 7is, with tews toaight la the 
middle 58s, aad hlifrs ea Thursday la 
foe middle 8Ss. Winds sheuM he 
l eufoeasterly at 18 to 16 mph today, 
decreasing to 6-lS mph toalghL
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Police Beat
Lubbock man w o u ld n ’t
take ‘no ’ for answer

A 60-year-old Lubbock 
man woul(ki’t take “ no”  for
an answer.

The man had been notified 
by letter that he was not 
authorized to enter the Big 
S p r in g  V e te ra n s  
Administration Medical 
Center. According to 
reports, that didn’t faze him.

He allegedly walked into 
the VA center, 2:40 p.m. 
Tuesday, entered the can
teen, and shoplifted a tube of 
Dentu-Creme valued at 
$1.50. Officers were notified, 
and the man was arrested 
inside the hospital. He now

faces charges of criminal 
trespass, public intoxication 
and theft under $5.

Two machines thought to 
have been stolen in the 
burglary of the All-State 
Insurance Company, 610 
Johnson, over the weekend, 
were recovered this morn
ing. Burglars stole seven 
items from the All-State 
office with a total of value of 
$1,475.

A large desk calculator 
and a microfiche machine 
bearing the All-State em
blem were found by 
sanitation workers, around

Digest
Israeli overflight

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Israeli warplanes 
streaked through Lebanese skies today and there 
was a report they had buzzed Syrian surface-to-air 
missile batteries in Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley. The 
United States and Soviet Union prepared new 
diplomatic efforts to defuse the Israeli-Syrian 
crisis, but Syria insisted it would not remove the 
missiles.

Israel’s demand for their withdrawal is 
“ ridiculous and not negotiable,”  said Syrian 
Foreign Minister Abdul Halim Khaddam. “ The 
Syrian peacekeeping force is the only legitimate 
law-enforcing force in Lebanon, and its right to self- 
defense by whatever defensive weapons is 
unquestionable and undebatable.”

But Khaddam said his government is prepared to 
listen to what special U S. envoy Philip C. Habib has 
to say

Bell must roll back rates
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Southwestern Bell may 

have to start giving customers refunds next month, 
the 3rd Court of Civil Appeals ruled today.

’The court set a June 1 deadline for the company to 
comply with a rate order set by the Public Utility 
Commission, unless the Texas Supreme Court 
enters an order earlier.

Bell spokesman Gray Kerrick said he did not yet 
know whether the company would appeal.

The company is contesting a PUC order that it 
start charging rates that would give it an increase 
of about $114 3 million — about $38 million less than 
the rates Bell put into effect

Bell gave itself the rate increase of about $152 
million last November, while waiting for PUC to set 
a rate. The company had asked for a hike of $326 
million in its original application in July 1980.

On Feb. 28, PUC ordered the company to im
plement the commission's lower rates and refund 
the difference to customers.

Bell appealed, saying the PUC rates gave the 
corr^n^ a profit that was “ wholly inadequate and 
coyiscatory”

T|e company asked a district court in Austin to 
grant a temporary injunction against enforcement 
of the PUC order while the court considered the 
merits of the company's appeal. The court refused.

The appieals court said the trial court did not 
abuse its discretion in refusing to grant the in
junction

The court held the utility may implement its own 
unofficial rates while waiting for a determination of 
“ official or legal rates."

"If these new official or legal rates are finally 
adjudged valid ,... their validity relates back to Feb. 
28.”  the court said. “ No one ever had a right 
thereafter to charge or pay for the utility’s services 
according to any other system of rates "

Fitzsimmons dies
SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Teamsters Union President 

Frank Fitzsimmons died of cancer Wednesday in 
Scripps Clinic, the San Diego Evening Tribune 
reported

(Quoting "a source,” the newspaper said the 73- 
year-old labor leader died after three weeks of 
treatment in the La Jolla facility.

Fitzsimmons had run the union since 1967 when he 
was hand-picked by former Teamsters President 
James R Hoffa to be general executive vice 
president and Hoffa’s successor.

At the time, union officials said Hoffa had wanted 
him to serve as caretaker while Hoffa served a 
prison sentence for pension fund fraud and jury 
tampering

Senior Demonstration Team
qualifies for state roundup

JCOLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The Senior Demonstration 
Team of Dan Lemons and 
Jody Bolin qualified fcx" the 
state 4-H Roundup at the 
District Seven 4-H Roundup 
held last weekend in San 
Angelo.

They placed second in the 
Resource M anagem ent 
Educational Activity and are 
coached by Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lemons.

In the Agronomy Junior 
Division, Lisa Putman and 
Staci Smith placed first. In 
Safety and Accident 
Prevention Junior Division, 
Katie Walls and James 
Woods placed second.

9:30 this morning, in an alley 
at Seventh and Runnels. 
Police will investigate 
further.

Vandals tossed a bottle 
through a plate-glass win
dow at the Johnson 
Photography Shop, 302 E. 
9th, damaging several 
pictures inside, Monday 
night. Total loss was 
estimated at $250.

Jennie Oldaker, 3305 
Maple, reported that 
someone she knows forged 
four checks from her ac
count dining April. Loss was 
estimated at $45.

Officials at the Seven- 
Eleven Store at 902 Willia, 
reported that a man walked 
into the store, 1:04 a.m.

Hinckley didn’t stalk 
other political figures

Deaf Awa

RALLYING SUPPORT — Jean Jenkins (center), leading First Lady candidate after 
three weeks of competition, sells tickets to Mayor Milton Ham, Mayor of Snyder, 
during her visit to that city this past weekend. All First Lady candidates participating 
in the caravan were provided transportation in motorhomes.

today, stole a case of beer, 
and walked out. The beer 
was valued at $9.44.

Burglars broke into a car 
belonging to R.L. Millaway, 
1201 Sycamore, while it was 
parked at the Mity Mart 
Grocery, ’Tuesday night. 
Although the burglars 
managed to get inside the 
auto, nothing was stolen.

Three mishaps were 
reported ’Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Jay 
Morren, 10611th, and Dennis 
Morrison, 1504 E. Cherokee, 
collided at 901 Willia, 12:31

First Lady candidates 
paced by Jean Jenkins

a.m.
Vehicles driven by Jerry 

Burchell, 3 Glenwick Cove, 
and Keitha Coffman, Garden 
City Route, collided on the 
100 block of East Third, 2:02
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Joe A. 
Ramiriz, 708 Douglas, and 
Nieves A. Loya, 3208 W. 9th, 
collided at Seventh and 
Abrams, 1:44p.m.

Mormons
opposing 
MX m issile

SALT LAKE CITY (A P )— 
The Mormon Church’s plea 
that the MX missile system 
not be based in Utah and 
Nevada, could have 
“ enormous ramifications”
oa proiwMls U L lw W .tbe, 
mlasile ip prek^.„Jproli 
governors wy.

Church

prophet by 4.7 million 
Mormons, urged ’Tuesday 
that President Reagan not 
base the giant mobile missile

After three weeks of the 
four-week First Lady 
competition, the top field of 
candidates remained fairly 
uniform from the previous 
week.

The candidate selling the 
most tickets to the “ Iron 
Horse Revue” will be named 
First Lady for the Big 
Spring-Howard County 
Centennial celebration set 
for later this month and will 
be honored during the ten- 
day festivities, as well as 
receiving a trip for two for a 
week in Hawaii.

Jean Jenkins of Citizens 
Federal Credit Union, who 
has led the field of com
petition since the first week, 
still holds onto a narrow 
lead. ’The next five can
didates were unchanged 
from the previous week. 
These five are Donna Carey, 
Brenda Moore, Sandra 
Haney, Agnes Currie, and 
Ann Drake. Evelyn Vise. 
Marilyn Newsom, Loma 
Jean Wymm and Linda 
Cathey round out the top ten 
list.

The second ten is made up 
of Becky McCauley, Helen

Segrest, Peggy Payne, 
Deloris Albert, Nelda 
Coldazar, Nola Story, 
Barbara Justiss, Geneva 
Clinkscales, Lillian Rhyne, 
and Joan Beil.

The fourth, and deciding 
week, is now in progress, 
with the competition running 
very close among the top 20

candidates. These can
didates, as well as all others 
competiting in the First 
Lady contest are being 
reminded that all tickets 
must be turned in to the 
C en ten n ia l S to re - 
Headquarters at 900 Main no 
later than 7 p.m. on ’Tuesday, 
May 12.

C o n g . Pickle to attend 
Cannibal Draw Reunion

Cong. J. J. (Jake) Pickle, 
who represents the Austin 
area in the U S. Congress, 
reassured H M  (M ack) 
Underwood by telephone this 
morning that he would at
tend the May 23 Cannibal 
Draw Reunion here.

The reunion will start at 6 
p.m., in the Brandin’ Iron 
Restaurant Cong Pickle’s 
credentials as a Cannival 
Draw member are 
authentic, since he lived in 
that section of town as a 
youngster He is a brother of 
Joe Pickle of Big Spring, who 
will also be present for the

banquet.
Underwood, who con

ceived the idea of the 
reunion, said that those 
reunion members planning 
on going to Memorial 
Stadium later in the evening, 
where they w ill be 
recognized, will need tickets 
for admission to the stadium.

If they have already 
purchased tickets for the

WASHINOTON (A P ) — 
InvesUgaton have found no 
hard ondenca that John W. 
Hinckley, charged with 
attonpting to assassinate 
President Reagan, was 
stalking the prudent or 
other political figures, 
federal law enforcement 
sources said today.

The sources, who declined 
to be identified, said Hin
ckley 's infatuation with 
actress Jodie Foster may 
have played a role in his 
nomacuc travds around the 
country prior to March 30, 
when RMgan was shot in 
Washington.

’The sources said that. In 
the absence of interviews 
vrith Hinckley himself, in
vestigators c ^ d  speciilate 
that the plot of the fllm ‘Tax i 
D river,”  in which Miss 
Foster starred, may have 
been a model for some of 
Hinckley’s actions. In the 
movie an alienated New 
York City taxi driver plots 
the assassination of a 
political figure. According to 
the sources, H inckley’s 
mother, Jo Ann Hinckley, 
apparently used “ Jodie”  as 
a nickname.

The sources said that 
evidence gathered so far 
about Hinckley’s wanderings 
around the country indicates 
that it may have b m  simply 
coincidental that he turned 
up last year in the same 
cities as presidential can
didates, including then- 
President Jimmy Carter, did 
on several days.

The sources said that the 
FBI has prepared a roughly 
l,2(X>-page memorandum for 
prosecutors in the case 
against Hinckley, who Is 
charged with attempting to 
a ssa s s in a te  R ea ga n . 
According to the sources, the 
investigation is continuing 
and the report is an interim 
document based on more 
than 1,000 interviews by 
federal law enforcement

Smith, FBI DlrectnrWilllam 
H. Webster aod^ke U.S. 
attorney for llie District of 
Columbia, Charies Ruff. The 
report was said to cover 
forensic science findings, 
analysis of the crime scene.
weapons data and testing
and what investigators hai 
been able to determine about 
Hinckley’s travels, finances 
and character.

The sources said that at 
this point there is no 
evidence to show any
association by other people 
with the alleged
assassination attemnt.

Hinckley, 25, is undergoing 
psychological tests in North 
Carolina. The Washington 
Post today quoted officials 
as saying those tests are 
expected to take several 
more weeks and an in
dictment in the case is not 
expected for at least two 
months.

Rane crash
kills eleven

W ALKERSVILLE , Md. 
(A P ) — A C-136 military jet 
transport crashed and 
burned on a farm near this 
western Maryland com
munity today, killing at least 
11 people, authorities said.

“ It apparently blew up in 
the air,”  said A.E. Appleby, 
p o lice  com m unications 
^ ficer at the Frederick state 
police barracks.

More rain 
falls in area

agents.
The sources said the 

document was transmitted 
last Friday to Attorney 
General William French

Another .12 of an inch of 
rain was recorded by per
sonnel at the Big Spring U.S. 
Ebmeriment Station for the 
24^ur period ending at 8 
am ., today.

Moat of that came in 
showers that fell shortly 
before daybreak.

Big Spring’s rainfall total 
for the year now stands at 
6 79 inches. Normal for the 
year through May 5 is 4.12 
inches

‘Iron Horse Revue”  for .
some night other than May Two former BSHS students
23, they will need to ex-

S  Sql.S',. "IS receive awards at banquet
Main Street.

Retiring B S IS D  staff,
T m t iis 6 n ,5 F iw 5 8 r iH  ^  t

faculty members honored

Junior Foods and Nutrition 
team of Elizabeth Burnett 
and Jennifer Beasley placed 
fourth. The Junior Share the 
Fun group of Shelia Benson, 
Robert Lemons. Blaine 
Lemons, Melaine Aston, 
Melanie Rees, Cory Flan- 
nigan, Mitzi Woods, Kim 
Wulsjen and Wylie Dakan 
placed fourth.

The Junior Rifle Team of 
Ty Watlington, Chris 
Anderson, Kendall McGuire 
and Larry Hearn placed 
sixth.

The state 4-H Roundup will 
be held June 2-4 at Texas A & 
M University, according to 
Bob Benson, county agent.

system in Utah and Nevada, 
as the Air Force proposes

In Washington, Air Force 
Lt Gen Kelly Burke said the 
effect of the statement by the 
mostly conservative and 
staunchly anti-communist 
church hierarchy would be 
“ not in con s id erab le ”  
Results of polls and special 
ballot questions in Utah and 
Nevada consistently have 
shown a majority oppose the 
MX

“ We’ve known that it was 
coming, but there’s very 
little we can do about it,” 
said Maj. Robert McMains, 
chief A ir Force MX 
siwkesman in Utah.

Missile backers and critics 
alike said Kimball’s position 
could have substantial 
impact on the issue, since 
over two-thirds of Utah 
residents are church 
members and Mormons 
make up 7 percent of 
Nevada’s population.

Moreover, it is a tenet of 
Mormon faith that Kimball 
speaks for God in spiritual 
matters. And while officially 
shunning partisan politics, 
church leaders also take 
stands on what they believe 
to be moral issues. Kimball’s 
opposition to the Equal 
R i^ ts  Amendment is an 
example.

By CAROL HART
Big Spring Independent 

School District personnel 
gathered Tuesday night to 
honor retiring faculty and 
staff members, distribute 
service pins, and introduce 
professional association 
officers

The group gathered in the 
Big Spring High School 
cafeteria Cleo Carlile, 
president of the local unit of 
the Association of Teachers 
and Professional Educators, 
presided at the event 
Invocation was given by Bill 
Irwin, president-elect of the 
local Oassroom Teachers 
Association

Six retirees were honored 
during the evening They 
included Lorene Jones, who 
lias been with the school 
system for 21 years, 14 of 
those years as cafeteria 
manager at Runnels Junior 
High School

Maria Luisa Rodriquez, 
who has been with the 
system 10 years at the 
Runnels cafeteria, was also 
recognized.

Eugene (Bud) Smith, 
retiring custodial supervisor 
for the system, was 
recognized for 12 years of 
service

Former Big Spring High 
School principal John F

Smith, who is retiring after 
34 years in education, was 
aiso recognized. Smith 
served as principal of Big 
Spring High School for 20 
years, and has been in the 
administration office the last
year.

M a rg u e r ite  Sch- 
warzenbach, who was with 
the Goliad school for 21 
years, many as a social 
studies teacher, was another 
of the retirees honored

Laura Whitley, who spent 
23 years at Washington 
Elementary School, was 
recognized as the flower 
lady, who always brought 
flowers to school In 
recognition, she was given a 
bouquet of roses. Mrs. 
Whitley has been in 
education 38 years.

Ten year service pins were 
given to Gloria Arroyo, 
Marisue Bowers, Ruth Ann 
Box, Betty Cain, Janell 
Clark, Gloria (Doffee, Concha 
DeLeon, Maria Florez, 
E lm ire Forman, Juan 
Guevara and Millie Hart- 
field.

Others were given to Joe 
Horton, Margaret Horton, 
Maurice Jennings, CHara 
Lewis, Nettie M iller, 
Blanche Moore, Gustavo 
Rodriquez, Maria Louise 
Rodriquez, Harvey Rothell.
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RETIREES HONORED — Six retiring personnel from the Big Spring Independent--—------ ---  (9\niiroi i 1 Util UlC Dig Ulg UJUO|JVIIUclH
S o M o l^ tr ic t  were honored Tuesday evening. They are, back row, from left, Lorene 
Jonn, Eugene (Bud) Smith, John F. Smith, and Marguerite Schwarzenbach. In front 
are Maria Luisa Rodriquez and Laura Whitley.

Camella Ryan and Cynthia 
Schaffer

Fifteen year pins were 
given to Walter Alexander, 
Audrey Arnold, Mabel 
Beene, Bill Bradley, Bar
bara Ervin, Katherine 
G resh am , C h a r lo tta  
Hamilton, Lynn Hise, Freda 
Hoover and Vella Lloyd.

Fifteen year pins were also 
awarded Willie McDaniel, 
Richardo Monje, Loyce 
Phillips, Patty Prather, 
Alberta Stanaland, Geralene 
S ta llcu p , E rn e s t in e  
Stephens, Ruth Williams, 
Vevagene Williams, Nellie 
Wright, Maxine Zant and 
Lynn Hise.

Twenty year pins were 
distributed to Polly Adams, 
Averil Bradford, Cleo 
Carlile, Betty Conley, Joe 
Dawnes and Kathaleen 
Elliott.

Other 20-year honorees 
were Lee Freeze, Rueleen 
Freeze, Nan Howard, 
H arlan d  H u ib re g ts e , 
Dorothy Humphreys and 
Undine Kemodle.

Mary Koger, Viola 
Merritt, Marjorie Mooris, 
C.W. Tanner and Bobby 
Zellars were given 25-year 
pins.

Essie Person, librarian at 
Goliad, was recognized and 
given a pin for 30 years of 
service to the Big Spring 
Independent School District.

Officers of three 
professional orgamzations 
were introduced. Incoming 
officers for the Association 
of Teachers and Professional 
Educators are Jean Wilder, 
praident; Bobby Grant, 
vice-president; Trumanell 
Maples, treasurer; and 
Joyce Ellis, secretary.

Bill Irwin is president of 
the Classroom Teachers 
A s so c ia t io n . H annah  
Ckileman is president-^ect, 
Mike Randle, treasurer and 
cnovie Shirey, secretary.

Betty Lepard is president 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Association, with Mary 
Helen G a r^ , president
elect; Cynthia Shaffer, 
secretary and Maxine Zant, 
treasurer.

Pat Porter, humorist from 
Gall, gave a program during 
the evening, entitled “ No 
Need in Writing Home ... 
Nobody’s Going To Believe 
It.”

The New Dimensions, 
Howard College singere 
under the direction of Joe 
Whitten, provided dinner 
music.

COLORADO a T Y  (SC) — 
’Two former Big Spring High 
School ,8 tu (te^ i^^ »^Yed , 
awards Tuesday n i^ t  at the

'Anniiaf^X^^pbrts tfa^uS' 
held in the Colorado Middle 
Sc ho<ri cafeteria.

Receiving a letter jacket in 
varsity track was senior Jim 
Baum, along with fellow 
seniors, Doug Johnson, Mark 
Carter, and Jay Green being 
honored.

Winning one of the three 
special awards, the “ spirit”  
award, which, according to 
Coach George Martin, “ is 
given to the girl athlete who 
is selected by her teammates 
as showing the most spirit in 
support of both girls’ and 
boys’ athletics,”  was won by 
Laura Baum, freshman 
transfer student from Big 
Spring.

Receiving the two ad
ditional awards were Mark

Carter, senior, recipient of 
the “ C”  award for being 
voted bw jiis teanuwttM M  
sh ow in g  o u ts ta h d iiig  
jea(ten$tiip and dedhsititm, 
andK im  ftiuxlogrite,' 
recipient of the coveted “ C”  
award.

I..I

Two Loraine 
scholars lauded

COLORADO Q 'TY (SC) — 
’The Loraine Senior (Xtizena 
honored the 1961 graduating 
class of Loraine High School 
with their annual “ Break 
Bread Together”  luncheon 
Wednesday in the Loraine 
Senior Center. This is the 
third year for the group to 
honor graduating seteors.

Two honor students, Sarah 
Munoz and Joe Lara, were 
presented a $100 scholarship 
each for academic 
achievement.

Deaths
John Christian

LAS CRUCES, N M — 
John Christian, father of 
Johnnie Christian, Big 
Spring, died Monday in a 
local hospital

Funeral services were 
held today at Graham 
Mortuary Chapel with the 
Rev. Waudell Maples, 
Temple Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial was in 
Masonic Cemetery.

Survivors inclu^ the wife. 
Her, of the home; five sons, 
Ted of Las Cruces; Leonard 
of Atlanta, Ga., William and 
Andy, both of Alamogordo, 
N.M. and Johnnie; two 
daughters, Martha Stanfield, 
Las Cruces and Sandra 
Siebenthler of Muscat, 
Republic of Oman; a sister, 
31 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs Matt (Bess) 
Wagner, Big Spring; a son. 
Jack D. Hightower Jr., 
Oklahoma CTity, Okla.; two 
sisters, Jewell Hughes, 
Edmond, Okla., and Mayme 
Brooks, Muskogee, Okla.; 
three grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.
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Jock Hightower
Jack D. Hightower Sr., 91, 

died Tuesday morning in 
Oklahoma City after a 
sudden illness. He was 
visiting his son.

Graveside services are set 
for 10 a.m. Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park. The Rev. 
Bennie Smith, San Angelo, 
and the Rev. Mike Patrick, 
Baptist Temple, will of
ficiate.

He was born Feb. 22, IMO, 
in Spadra, Ark., He married 
Eula Lee Minton Dec. 15, 
1912, in Cowlington, Okla. 
Mrs. Hightower dad Dec. 21, 
1976.

Mr. Hightower was •  
steelman at a gas plant at

Nswspbpmr ARvmTMNf RvrbM. 
PO tTM A gTR R t UwR sAwns f  
•RRrwsbS B lf iR rm f HereIR
F. O. Rbx 14I1; B it iRfix i  TX

Oklahoma City is til retiring 
in 1966. He Um

Jack D. Hightower, Sr., i « e  
91, led Tuesday morning. 
(Sraveaide Sendees 10:00 
A.M. Friday, May 8, 1991, 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Sherrie Sundy, ags 10, ded 
Tueeday 
S:
1911, N a iie v *  
Roaewood Chapa with in
terment in Mount OUve 
Memorial Park.

w em e  aunqy, aga au, laea
Tuesday evadng. Servleei 
1:90 P.M. Thuraday, May 7, 
1911, N a lle y P t ^ la

moved to
Miakogee, and came to Big
“  - ig in ,-  -------- ■

NaNoy-moais
FunstalNaaM

Spring in Jiaw of 1976 to Use 
with his daughter. He was a 
member of Baptist Temple.
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Deaf Awareness Week
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Sherrie ilnvaluable em ployee
(EMltor's Note: May S- 

9 U Deaf Awareneas 
Week. In conjunction 
with the week, the 
Herald and the ttaff of 
the Sonthweat Collegiate 
Inatltate for the Deaf 
have prepared aeveral 
artldea concerning the 
deaf community.)

By CAROL HART 
In January, Sherrie Danid 

answered an ad in the 
Howard College paper about 
a job  at F irst Federal 
Savings and Loaa Sherrie 
had an interpreter at the 
S o u th w es t C o l le g ia t e  
Institute for the Deaf call 
First Federal to make an 
appointment, Init she went 
on the interview alone.

Sherrie was bom deaf. She 
explained that her parents 
are hearing. “ We don’t know 
what caus^ the deafness.”  
When she was younger, she 
attended a hearing s^ool 
which offered a program for 
the deaf.

“ I went to classes with 
hearing students. I liked that 
school very much, because 
of the challenge.”

Lu Norris, vice-president 
of First Federal, recalls that 
she was impressed with 
Sherrie, and with the fact 
that she wanted to work with 
the First Federal staff. 
Although the position ad
vertised in the paper had 
been Tilled, Mrs. Norris said 
a job was created for 
Sherrie, because she felt the 
bank could benefit from 
hiring a deaf employee.

It was a situation which 
has paid off.

Sherrie is a good worker, 
according to Mrs. Norris. 
She is also friendly, and 
provided the spark many of 
the employees needed to 
enroll in sign language 
classes. Sherrie is aiso an 
invaluable employee when 
other deaf persons come into 
First Federal, said Mrs. 
Norris. Sherrie is often 
called upon to translate 
banking matters for other 
deaf people in the com
munity.

In addition to helping as an 
interpreter, Sherrie runs 
errands, serves as bffice 
clerk, types, handles com
puter rune, runs postage, 
goes to the bank for deposits, 
and goes to the post office.

Employees at F irst 
Federtd “ love her,”  said 
Mrs. Norris of Sherrie. 
“ She’s mischievous, and lots 
of fun. She’s real special to 
all of us.”

At first, the employees and 
Sherrie had a little trouble 
communicating. Most in
formation was transferred 
back and forth via notes. 
But, now, Mrs. Norris said 
SheiTie reads lips very well, 
and 18 employees at the 
savings and loan are learn
ing sign language, a 
language Sherrie has full 
command.

During the interview, 
Sherrie conununicated with 
notes and sign language.

Sherrie is from South 
Gate, Calif., and plans to 
return there for the summer. 
She is a student at Howard 
College, and plans to return 
to Big Spring, Howard 
College, and her job at First 
Federal in late August.

Sherrie lives in the dorms 
at SWCID. Her major is 
computer science, and she is 
studying business at Howard 
College. She explained that 
she goes to classes with 
hearing students, with in- 
terpnters and notetakers 
provided by SWCID.

Prior to attending the local 
college, Sherrie attended 
Gallaudet College in 
Washington, D.C., and 
California State University 
inNorthridge.

Concerning her job at First 
Federal, Sherrie wrote “ I 
have enjoyed working there. 
I work with great people, 
because they have a lot of 
patience, and understanding 
with me. I want them to get 
aware about deafness, so I 
came here to work with 
them, and teach them. I ’d 
like to see a beautiful 
relationship between the 
deaf and hearing com-

W  eather--------
Storm s fo recast 
fo r W est T e xa s

Big Spri ng (Texat) Herald, Wed., AAoy 6, 1981 3-A

Coahoma High School 

Rodeo kicks off Friday

(PH O TO  BY CAROL H A R T)
DEAF EMPLOYEE — Sherrie Daniel is an employee 
at First Federal Savings and Loan. Sherrie is a student 
at Howard College, who has interpreters provided to 
her from the Southwest Coll^iate Institute for the 
Deaf. She has been deaf since birth.

whomunity.”
Sherrie also likes Big 

Spring. “ I feel comfortable 
irith a small population, and 
the people are friendly and 
lovable. In California, the 
people don’t care about 
people. It is a little bit 
crowded.”

Sherrie also wrote “ Deaf 
Awareness Week is a good 
benefit to this community, 
because people here will get 
to know what deafness is. We 
have to learn about the 
hearing world, so we want 
the hearing to learn about us, 
because we want a great 
relationship. We’d all like to 
see this town growing 
bigger. (SWCID) makes this 
town famous, because all the 
deaf community looks at this 
town, and they will come 
here for education.”

Mrs. Norris said “ I don’t 
know how many local em
ployers hire the deaf, but if 
they don’t they are missing 
something.

"Sherrie can do anything 
except communicate with

Continental employees move 
their tales to buy airline

...................................leiKheO
haw  to
d Pa\jS

rlkPr

are saying theM days as they 
greet passengers. And the 
emphasis is definitely on 
“ our”  because the em 
ployees nnay soon control the 
company

In the midst of a bitter 
corporate takeover battle 
that is threatening their joba 
and security, about 10,400 
pilots, flight attendants, 
ticket agents and mechanics 
are close to purchasing 51 
percent of the country’s Uth 
largest airline.

A key test was* awaited 
today in
C oftanental't'' maiMgeihent,

whereI ^ v e r ,
J’i''m j

which supports the em-

eoyees, was expected to 
>at back an attempt by 
Texas International Airlines 
to thwart the workers’ move.
Some imkjstry leaders say 

the employee purchase, if 
successful, could become a 
model for a rapidly changing 
airline industry trying to 
trim lower labor costs.

“ When they see us suc
ceed, when they see the 
productivity, when they see 
the savings to the company.

On track
Calling all Scouts in 
‘Iron Horse Revue’
“ O b  Track”  is an official coinmn prepared by the 

Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and HaU the various 
evenU and meetings being held in conjunction with 
the upcoming Big Spring-Howard County Centennial 
to be held May 21-38. Individnals wishing to list thelr 
acttvltles and events In this coinmn are asked to call 
Mel Prather at 287-8373, or bring their Items by 
Cldtens Federal Credit UbIoh.
SCOUT TROOPS; Members of area Boy Scout, Girl 

Scout, and Brownie troops who have not been contacted 
about being in the opening ceremony of the “ Iron Horse 
Revue”  should contact the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters at 267-3M1.

STOCK CERTIFTCATES; Stock certificates for one 
share in the local centennial celebration are still available 
at the centennial store for persons interested in pur
chasing one of these commemorative items. The cost is $5 
each and designates that individual as being a stock 
holder in the Big Spring-Howard County Centennial.

EXECUTIVE MEETING: There will be an executive 
meeting of the Big Spring Omtennial, Inc., today at 4 p.m. 
at the Centennial Store-Headquarters at 900 Main. All 
division and committee chairmen are encouraged to 
attend the meeting.

b e l l e s  a n d  BROTHERS BUTTONS IN : The third, 
and final, shipment of Centennial Belles and Brothers of 
the Brush buttons is at the centennial store. Individuals 
who have reoeived ribbons between shipments are 
responsible for redeeming the ribbons for the Duttons. 'The 
buttons sell for $1 each a ^  each person joining one of the 
organizatians also received a certificate with their name 
on it.
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hearing people who are 
afraid”  to talk to her.

Concerning future em
ployers, Mrs. Norris said of 
Sherrie, “ I ’d recommend 
her to anyone.”

Tuesday was Sherrie’s last 
day on the job until Au^st. 
Employees at First Federal 
threw her a party, complete 
with a horseshoe-shaped 
cake, as a going-away 
present.

ay TM S A ttO C IA TS O  P R S M

Scattered showers and 
thunderstorm s w ere  
forecast for western 
sections of Texas today.

The remainder of the 
state was to have clear to 
partly cloudy skies and 
warm  tem peratures.

Highs were to be in the 70s 
and 80s with a few 
readings in the 90s ex
pected in extreme South 
Texas.

Showers and thun
derstorms were reported 
during the n i^ t and into 
the early morning hours 
in isolated sections of 
West Texas and South
west Texas. Andrews

a X T IN O a O  F O R R C A iT
W EST TEX A S : Partly cloudy 

Friday. Mottly fair Saturday and 
Sunday. A cooling trand Friday 
through Sunday. Highs Friday 
north toOOt B Ig Band cooling to tha 
6ot north and M)t Big Band by 
Sunday. Lowa Friday naar 50 
Panhandia to mid 6o« axtrama 
south cooling to naar 40 Panhandia 
to uppar 50t axtrama south by 
Sunday.

PORKCAST
W EST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 

through Thursday with acattarad 
mainly aftarnoon and nighttima 
thundaratormi most nunnarout 
north. Warmar couth today and 
moat aactiona Thuraday. Higha^oa 
axcapt loa axtrama aouthwaat. 
Lowa 50t Higha Thuraday mid ^Oa 
north to mid ooa aouth and low ?0a 
B ig Band.

Oxinty, located north
west of the Midland- 
Odessa area, was under a 
severe thunderstorm 
warning for several hours 
early h ^ y .

Patchy fog was 
reported before dawn in 
some areas from the 
FHney Woods southward 
to the upper Texas coast 
and fog was forecast for 
some of North Texas 
early today.

Elarly morning tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 50s and 60s with a few 
temperature readings in. 
the 70s noted in South 
Texas.

C ITY  M AX MIN
BIOSPRINC 7] 56
Amarillo 75 SO
Austin ............................... It &5
Chicago 66 37
DallM 71 60
D onvar...............................67 51
Falrtoonka 64 43
Houston............................. 13 66
LasVtgoa 16 59
LOS Angatos 73 57
Miami 79 73
St. Louis 64 43
San Francisco . 63 50
Tulsa 77 51
Washington, O.C...............  75 SI

Sun sata today at 1:39 p.m. Sun
rlsoa Thursday at 6:55 a.m. 
Hlghost tomporatura this data 103 
in 1947. Lowast tamporaturt 70 in 
1917. Most proclpltation 1.23 in 
1961

COAHOMA — The 
C^homa Roping Arena will 
be the scene Friday of the 
Coahoma High School 
Rodeo. Actian is scheduled to 
get under way at 2; 30 p.m.

Competition will be held in 
barebadc riding, senior and 
junior barrel racing, senior 
and junior ribbon roping, 
senior and junior pole 
bending, team roping, 
rescue race, goat tying, 
senior and junior breakaway 
roping, chute dogging, senior 
and junior flag racing and 
bull riding.

The
contest
entries,
entries.

bareback riding 
has attracted eight 
the bull riding six

Reagan Brooks is 
president of the Coahoma 
Rodeo Club. Other officers 
include Roy Buchanan, vice- 
president; Debra Gilbert, 
secretary; Robin Ethridge, 
treasurer; and Stanley 
Blackwell, sponsor.

School will be turned out in 
Coahoma at 2;30 p.m., 
Friday in order that students 
can attend the rodeo.

Three Garden City students 
will be competing in Austin

GARDEN CITY — Three 
Garden C t̂y students will be 
competing in the U IL State 
Meet in Austin Thursday 
through Saturday.

They are Wanda 
McDaniel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.G. Winn, entered 
in Feature Writing; Staci 
Wilkerson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Wilkerson, 
an entry in Typing; and 
Bryan Stringer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Stringer, 
entered in In form ative 
Speaking

Wanda placed first both in 
district and in regional, as 
did Bryan. Staci wound up

second in both district and 
regional.

The students will be ac
companied to Austin by Mrs. 
Dorothy Grenneman and 
Mrs. Lavell Evans.
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this industry, the entiwr 
airlines are going to I 
go for it,”  bbaitied 
Eckel, a 16-year veteran at 
Continental, formerly its 
chief pilot and leader of the 
employee takeover move.

Several other air carriers 
have stock purchase plans, 
but at none do the employees 
have a majority holding or — 
as is expected to be the case 
at Continental — m em
bership cn the board of 
directors.

The Conbnental effort has 
the full support of 
management, eapecially the 
company’s president, Alfred 
L. Feldman, who grabbed it 
as a last hope of keeping 
Texas International from 
taking over Ckmtinental.

After Texas Intematicxial 
purchased 48.5 percent of 
Continental’s stcidc earlier 
this year, the pilots selected 
Eckri, a onetime Brigham 
Young football star, to lead 
the employee counterattack. 
The pilots gained com
mitments for 8110 million, 
but the effort fell short when 
the (Tivil Aeronautics Board 
refused to give them another 
10 days to put the plan 
together.

“ I thought we were dead,”  
recalls Elckel.

But many of the (k>n- 
tinental employees feared 
loss of their jobs in the 
merger and inundated Eckel 
and the pilot group’s leaders 
with 25 or more suggestions 
a day on how the stop the 
merger. The best of the lot 
were forwarded to Feldman 
and other top executives.

By the second week in 
March, Feldman was about 
ready to give in to Texas 
International. “ I  knew we 
were running out of exciting 
ideas,”  he recalled in an 
interview.

V-'

Items Available in All TG&Y Stores May 6-9

College Pork and Highland Center

Value Days

S o lo ^ C o M  Drink Cups A picnic 
best buy' A big. 50 cl bag of 9 or 
paper cups with a pretty Golden 
Wheat design Limit 2 bags

87 B r a c h i '  C ircus Peanuts The
candy lover s preferred name in 
quality Brachs*' Your choice 
ol plain or assorted flavors At 
such a low price try several 
16 07 bag

1
lu.'B

Vaseline
tSUSMU

(

1
1 f  —

------------ 1

1.97

A stock-up best 
buy on No Nonsens ‘̂ 
Pantyhose!

•  Petite, Medaim A Tall

No iTOnseme

' ’ C o n tro l
to p

p a n ty
h o se”

C*I4»A Vent*# 

ianaaNoat

23.00
No Nonsense* Control To p  Panty
hose For more than |usl smooth sil
ky looking legs ConIrolTopdesign 
flattens and Hatters' Choice ol Tan 
or Nude Sires Petite Med or Tall

Vtsellne* Intensive Care*
Lotion Anellective skmsott- 
ening morsturiring treatment 
15 or Limit 2

[ I S c O F F
I pitra strength

e f fe rd e n t

Limit 2 
New Freedom* Maxi
Psds A super low price lor 
the feminine protection 
you can depend on' 30 ct

.97
EWerdent" Tsblels  Ex
tra-strength. color-lim ed 
denture cleanser Price 
reflects T5C oft label 40 
ct box Limit 2

FentastSi* Cleaner Pow 
erful. all-purpose cleaner 
with easy sprayer M on- 
ay-savlrrg 32 oz size 
Limit 2

1.44save
m

Com plete 
with 10 double-aided, dry 
m ount aheett bound In a 
colorful selection of 8 
cover designs. x  
11'4" . Reg 1.94

save
______ 25%
Ladles' Te rry Scuff Cushioned 
terry cloth in blue, beige or navy 
with contrasting striped trim In- 
door/outdoor sole Sizes S -X L  
Reg 3 97^^

Ladles' Panllea Soft-quality and 
durability ol 100% acetate tricol 
styled in a popular lull panty 
Sizes 5-10 3 pr per pkg

1 . 1 6
a.E.s Hegleube#’* Another (jual- 
Ity product from Q .E .* I Three 
fleahcubas per box. each with 4 
dependable flashes Limit 2 
boxes

OJ. Foo4 Prewsser
Sliest, thrsodt, m in c s s , 

grates and more. A rsbats 
savings, tool No. FP1

Better
fabric
values...

1 . 2 7 yard

Polyesler Interiock Prints
It you ' t  looking for a 
wrinkle resistant fabric 
with year round versatil
ity, you'll find it among 
our variety of 100% pol
yesler prints' Colortast 
machine waahability 
58'60 wide Full bolts 
Reg 1 57 yd

r£ _ —  -  \

save2S%

1 . 2 7 _
Based PSaaa PW ns From 
Wamautta/Pscif Ic* A  pop
ular. ea ty -cars  weave ol 
50% polyMter/S0% cotton 
for a 100% practical fabric! 
44/45" wtda Full bolta 
Rag. 1.69yd

r O S r S  M V e H T IS tD  I tn C H A M O tS E  EO LIC Y  -T Q S Y 's  policy is to always have advertised merchandise in sdequate supply in our storeV In 'Iw  •vent '* '* * < * ''* '1 ^  
™ r c ^ n d S #  not svailible due to unforeseen reasons. T Q »  Y will provide t  Rsin Check. upon request in order that the merchandise msy be purchased si the sale wtwn N 
S ^ o ^ i l a S S  Simitar quality merchandise at a similar p n c . rwluctlon It i .  the ^ l ic y  ot
TO A Y 's  poHcy to be priced competitively m the market Regular Sale Prices msy vary markat by market, but the sale price will always ba as advertised • We wiH be happy to refund 

your money If you a rt not satialied with your purchase V t t A t  and SSaafarCard" scesptsd. I J M M I  l l U y  1 ®



Computers may do it all in future
Automobile computer systema may 

tio the bus companies one better when 
the> say, in effect, “ leave the driving
to us.’ ’

An article appearing in a recent 
edition of Popular Mechanics' 
Magazine paints a rosy future for the 
family runabout. ReUv and get this 
picture;

A driver enters his car, buckles his 
seat belt, starts the engine and an
nounces his destination to the dash
board. Within an instant, the dash
board answers him with information 
such as the time it will take to reach 
that destination, the estimated time of 
arrival, and the road and traffic 
conditions along the way.

TIIE VOICE WILL also tell him that 
he will need to gas up to reach his 
destination, that he should remember

to pay tfab electric bill, and that he 
should pick up his shirts from the 
laundry on his way home.

Meanwhile, says the magazine 
article, the car's computer has 
simultaneously searched through a 
file a t  M,000 detailed street maps 
stored on a videodisc that is inserted 
in the dashboard. The map showing 
the exact area the car is moving 
through is displayed on a small 
television screen on the dashboard. 
The car is located on the map ' i y  a 
moving dot, which is accurate to 20 
feet of the car’s position at that time.

The computer leads the driver to his 
destination, avoiding two traffic jams 
and a road block.

Science fictiop, yousay? Not really. 
All the things lis t^  here are possible 
with today's existing computer 
techni^gy. In fact, there are com

puters now in some cars presently on 
the road that could accomplish the 
scenario described above with ease. 
All General Motors cars beginning 
with the 1961 models, in fapt, are 
equipped with just such a computer 
that now monitors and controls engine 
functions to limit exhaust emissions, 
but is capable of doing much more. 
Some Datsun vehicles on the road 
today have computer voice capability 
that reminds the driver to shut off the 
lights and take the key out of the 
ignition.

ACCORDING TO THE magazine, 
the driver of the near future will never 
be lost driving his car. The vehicle 
will store, via a bubble memory, maps 
of the 300 largest American cities. 
Under the hood will be a sophisticated 
locating system based on today's

Loran C radio naviutional aid. Loran 
C compares directional radio signals 
to locate the receiving station within a 
few feet of its actual location 
anywhere in the world.

In all, there will be six different 
displays on the dashboard to show 
such things as a ‘gbost’ representation 
of the car itseu. If  anything goes 
wrong mechanically, the offending 
part or system will flash red on the 
display.

The car computer system of the 
future might also include an accident 
avoidance system that will be able to 
judge the pracimity of other vehicles 
in the area and 'take control’ of a car 
should an accident be immediately 
impending.

Who said the horseless carriage 
wasn’t here to stay?

L u n g i n g

f o r

d e c i s i o n s

i - i ' b seph  K ia f t  ^

WASHINGTON -  In the first 100 
days, Ronald Reagan built a glow of 
Uood feeling. He identified himself 
uith the morale of the majority. He 
showed appreciation for the great 
moments of the American past. He 
I'livinced gallantry in distress. So 
much more than mawkish sen- 
iimentality over the assassination 
• ittempt underlies the soaring of his 
(Kipularity, and the truly touching 
leception he received in the Congress 
I'uesday night

Still, connected with his popularity 
■1 a program woven from the 

unresolved conflicts of public opinion. 
The public hates inflation and blames 
it on government spending So the 
President has called for truly 
draconian cuts — 40 percent below 
present levels by 1984 — in federal 
N[x'nding for assistance to education. 
Imd bousing, health and trans- 
l«irtation

THE Ft Bl.H WANTS lower taxes 
and faster economic growth and more 
iohs In response, tkh President has 
i'acked as an economic stimulus a 
massive, three-year transfer of 
resources from the public to the 
private sector known as the Kemp- 
Koih tax cut

The public also favors a firm stance 
.igainst the Soviet Union. So the 
piesident has endorsed a huge and 
rapid hike in defense spending — up 
ironi $163 billion now to $256 billion in 
die next three years.

.Add bigger defense spending to a 
major tax cut and there emerges a 
I irgis^ budil peficit — about $50 
liilliuia But Idtjncits are the living 
svndHil of filiation. 2 0  there are 
.nplich cixitradictionsWn the central 

ihenu's of the Aaministration. During 
die latter part W the first 100 days, 
diese contradictions have been made 
i xphcit on both the domestic and the 
t'lreign side

1 In the domestic side. Chairman 
lames Jones of the House Budget 
I ommittee out toHether a orocram 
dial combined a rise in social spend
ing with a cut in defense spending to 
rod up with a smaller total outlay and

louer deficit To fight the Jones 
p.ickage in the House, the 
'dministration has embraced a 
I nmpromise known after its 
l»io[X)nents as the Gramm-Latta 
uncndment Gramm-Latta reduces 
die Administration deficit by driving 
-iH ial cuts even deeper.

The president has gone all out for 
die compromise — first in telephoning 
die congressmen while convalescing, 
then on Tuesday night in his speech to 
the Congress. The vote in the House 
promises to be the first major test of 
Keagan popularity as applied to 
jirograms.

Even if Reagan wins, however, he is 
irdy back to square one. He has yet to 
d' ive the budget through the major 
congressional committees and both 
hoases of Congress He has also to 
maintain Kemp-Roth, with its three- 
year tax cut. against a one-year cut 
put forward by Chairman Dan 
Kostenkowski of the House Ways and 
Means Committee with impressive 
bipartisan support So there is no 
chance the Administration will get the 
quick, clean program it sought by 
,hily 1 Popularity or not, in other 
words, the president is still deep in the 
congressional woods.

NOR MAS POPULARITY saved the 
president from being caught in the 
conflict between foreign policy and 
domestic politics Secretary 
Alexander Haig, in the interests of a 
coherent policy, sought primacy of 
place for the State Department, 
particularly In the matter of crisis 
management He tried to postpone 
any action in the Middle East, at least 
until after the Israeli elections on 
.lune 30

' M o n  m e,... 
may r  have a ward 
With Ihe la d y  oT 

th e h o tu e ?

- j ^

Many factors involved in fatty liver

Dr Paul G  D o n o h u e ,  M . D .

ilea i |Dr

(^ 3

ha.s 
, fatly 
■ dors

____ _____________ do IS
gel myT)l(XKlT^l^,evpry two months 
1 am 45 years old. —̂ Mrs J S

Quite a few conditions can cause the 
liver cells to become engorged with 
fat Some of them can reversed 
For example, alcohol can be 
associated with fatty liver With 
abstinence from alcohol the liver cells 
lose their fat and return to normal 
Malnutribon or obesity can produce a 
fatty liver, and that can be corrected 
through proper diet or weight loss 
The diabetic who is obese and whose 
diabetes is not under control may 
develop fatty liver Again, losing the 
extra weight and bringing the 
diabetes under control correi’ls the 
problem

Prolonged use of the corlisone-lype 
drugs may lead to fatty liver So can 
some of the non-alcohol toxic sub
stances, such as certain chemicals 
Malabsorption problems of the in
testines may lead to it, particularly 
colitis (bowl inflammation i

So there are quite a few possible 
causes 1 do not know how your con 
dition came about Sometimes no 
cause can be found, as your doctor 
told you Frequently, very mild fat 
tiness in the liver can be a transient 
condition of no real significance If 
you are not feeling ill, if you are 
careful about not taking anything that 
is harmful to your liver, like alcohol, 
and if you continue faithful to your 
follow-up testing schedule, then I 
would expect you to do quite well

Be sure you are getting an adequate 
diet, one that supplies all the nutrients 
you need, but which, at the same time, 
wall allow you to lose any excess 
weight you need to lose Fatty liver is 
confirmed by biopsy.

Dear Dr Donohue; Recently, I had 
a heart attack. The doctor has put me 
on a salt-restridted diet for high blood 
pressure Nothing is appetizing, so I 
don’t eat much. I am 80 years old. 
What is your opinion of this diet? 
Would appreciate it if you could give 
me some tips —Mrs AS.

A salt-restriction diet can seem 
most unpalatable, especially when

vou are tr>ing ^  get used ti^ij But if * ^ou explain'.’ — Mrs M P
you nec-d^ne f|  ̂ your health^ sake. | 
you shouM anide by it Ey^tually,  ̂
you can learn Jo enjoy it. A w  your Ji 

itdoctor if it is OK for you to use a salt 
sub=ititute There are many available, 
using potassium instead of sodium.

But you do have to check that with 
your doctor because he may have 
reasons he does not want you to be 
getting extra potassium

Beyond that, there are many other 
condiments that can add zest to 
meals. I guess we forget about them 
because it is so easy to reach for the 
salt shaker Lemon juice, vinegar, 
salt-free ketchup, paprika and basil 
area few examples. There are quite a 
few low-salt co^books around I saw 
a couple recently while browsing 
through the book section of a large 
department store

The librarian at your local library, 
or a hospital nutntonist, might help 
Al your age, it is important not to 
siicnfice balanced nutrition for your 
salt-restruction diet

Dear Dr Donohue: I have a 
question I had the experience of a 
lump in my throat and went to a 
doctor about it He gave me a 
thorough examination and sent me to 
i.he hospital for barium X-rays. I also 
Kid blood work done It indicated that 
I had a low red blood count, so iron 
supplements were prescribed. The 
doctor mentioned something about a 
"ring' In my throat that sometimes is 
found with low blood counts. Could

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

I may disagree with what you 
have to say. hut I will defend to 
the death your right to i » y  it”  — 
VoHaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I don’t 
know anything about the Bible, 
but I feel a need of God in my life. 
Where in the Bible does it say that 
God came down in the form of his 
Son Jesus Christ and died for our 
sins? — Mrs. K.C.S.
DEAR MRS. K.C.S.: I am thankful 

you want God in your life, and I want 
to assure you that God will honor that 
desire The Bible promises, “ Ask and 
it will be given to you; seek and you 
will find: knock and the door will be 
opened to you”  (Matthew 7:7). God 
wants to come into your life because 
he loves you, and he will if you open 
you heart to him.

The entire Bible tells us of God’s 
love for us. It tells us that God created 
us. but it also reminds us that we have 
turned our backs on God and tried to 
go our own way without Him. This is 
what the Bible calls sin. Yet God still 
loves us In spite of the way we have 
treated him, and throu^out history 
he has been pursuing us and seeking 
to bring us back to himself.

It is in the New Testament that we 
find clearly what God has done to 
make it possible for us to know him

Changes made

Around the rim
Tina Miller

If you haven’t been to Six Flags 
Over Texas recently, and are con
sidering doing so in the near future, 
here are juat a few pointers of which 
you might want to take note.

First, a word about the official, 
handy-dandy, complete and semi- 
accurate map of the park. It’s cheaper 
in the parking lot than it is inside the 
park, and it really is quite c(dorful. 
However, when t^ in g  to locate the 
Astrolift that appears on the map, you 
will find that the ride does not e i^ t. In 
fact, all traces of it have been 
carefully eliminated, and in its place 
is another sourvenir shop.

EVERYONE HAS A favorite ride, 
and though most of them remain 
unchanged, some minor details are 
altered on occasion. For instance, 
there is the Log Ride, a favorite of 
almost everyone on the hot summer 
days in the park. Remember how the 
person riding in front got wet, while 
the rest of the riders felt only a few 
sprinkles? Forget it. Somehow, the 
ride is now “ rigged”  so that every 
person in the log gets soaked to the 
skin. It is now safer to ride in the 
front, since you can duck just in time 
to let the poor sucker behind you catch 
the worst of it.

If you have avoided the “ (Jhevy 
Show”  in the past because you 
believed it was nothing but a long 
commercial for Chevrolets, avoid no

Trouble ahead?

Jack.  A n d e r s o n ,

'I ‘ JT A
 ̂ A few people who h ^ e . ir#n
'deficiency -n -rr ’ i "  trie
Plummer-Vinson syndrome. These 
people form a crescent-like web in the 
back of the throat. The web makes 
swallowing difficult. When the anemia 
is corrected with iron, the problem 
with swallowing goes away. Now I can 
hear you saying “ Huh? Low blood 
iron, ring in the throat? Why should 
this be” ? The answer is, we don't 
know.

Dear Dr. Donohue; I face 
hemorrhoid surgery, but am fearful 
because I haveheai^ that hemorrhoid 
surgery (for internal hermorrhoids) 
causes one to lose bowel control Can 
you comment? — B.I.

That is a rarity. It should not 
happen. The hemorrhoids are close to 
the surface and the muscles that 
control the bowels are deep They 
should not be damaged during 
surgery.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with this or other rectal 
problems, write to Dr. Donohue, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for a 
copy of his bo^let, “ The Real CAire 
for Hemorrhoids.”  Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope and 
50 cents.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen 
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

and be forgiven of all our sins 
Incredible as it may seem to you at 
first, God himself came down on this 
earth in the person of Jesus Christ. He 
did this to show us just how much he 
loves us. And he showed us how much 
he loves us by willingly dying on the 
cross as a perfect and complete 
sacrifice for our sins. You and I 
deserved to die as punsihment for our 
5ins, but Christ died in our place.

What must we do? We must respond 
to God’s love. We must accept the gift 
of salvation which he offers us. We do 
that by acknoledging to God that we 
have tinned, and believing that Christ 
died for our tim  and rose again from 
the dead to give us eternal life. By 
turning to Christ as our Savior, 
tm atiii Mm alone for our salvation 
and turning our lives over to him as 
Lord, we b m m e his children by faith.

The Bible summarlzea it like this: 
“ For God so loved the world that he 
gave his one and only Son, that 
whoever believes in him shall not 
perish but have everlasting life’ ’ 
(John 3:16). You can know this per
sonally as you turn to Christ and 
believe in him.

WASHINGTON— Several weeks 
ago, I warned that the United States 
was inviting another Iran-style 
disaster in the Middle East by cozying 
up to Pakistan’s hated dictator, Gen. 
Muhammad Zia ul-Haq.

Since then, according to the latest 
intelligence reports, the situation has 
deteriorated inside Pakistan. Yet the 
Reagan administration, instead of 
backing away from this potential 
nightmare, is planning to commit the 
United States even more deeply to 
Zia’s unpopular, repressive regime.

Secret foreign intelligence cables 
reviewed by my associate Jack 
Mitchell reveal that the "Shah Syn
drome” is already beginning to 
materialize in Paki§ 
citizens have be 
daylight on the i 
largest cities — for the sole reason 
that they are identified with the 
United States, which is supporting 
their detested dictator

SURROUNDED BY SHAMELESS 
yes-men, Zia has delayed three times 
the free elections he promised, has 
instituted unprecedented martial law 
and has arrested and tortured 
thousands. He is caught in a vicious 
circle of his own making: The more he 
cracks down on his countrymen, the 
more unpopular he is and the more 
vocal his opponents become. This then 
causes him to tighten the screws still 
more

But though Zia sits precariously on 
a powder keg. White House 
policymakers seem determined to 
provide him with the latest in military 
technology. The reasons are the same 
as those advanced to justify support to 
the shah The United States needs a 
“ dependable ally" in the region to 
confront the Soviet Union, and Saudi 
Arabia must be protected to assure a 
continued flow of oil.

But diplomatic sources warn that 
time may be running out on Zia, just 
as it did for the shah. Pakistan’s 
highest judges have refused to go 
along with the general’s kangaroo 
courts, in which defendants are 
convicted without benefit of wit
nesses, lawyers or appeals. Lawyers 
have also shown their distaste for the 
dictatorship by openly supporting 
prominent colleagues who have been 
arrested on trumped-up charges and 
tortured

The recent burning of a DC-10 at the 
Karachi airport was officially termed 
an accident, but government insiders 
say it was sabotage.

Still the repression continues. 
Newspapers carry photographs of 
cruel flciggings, and the possibility has 
been discussed of punishing adultery 
by publicly stoning the transgressors 
to death.

EDUCA’nON IS DETERIORAT
ING ; Zia and his generals have closed 
down schools as a menas of curbing 
opposition. The government has also 
increased censorship of the media.

Yet it is this hated dictatorship that 
the White House seems determined to 
identify w it^ trying to prop up Zia’s 
shaky regime with h u i^ r ^  of 
millions of dollars in military aid. If 
tho'e are dissenting views in the 
administration, they have been eff- 
ctively silenced by Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig.

The really sad part of this is that the 
administration’s policy may actually 
help to achieve exactly the opposite of 
its intended goal: By helping Zia, we 
could drive the opposition — which 
includes virtually all political parties 
— and the people of Pakistan into 
Soviet arms. That would make Zia’s 
downfall doubly disastrous for the

‘ O'Histration h iH f w l  nMBBM^ish
between authoritarfan and 
totalitarian regimes, but Zia has even 
been denounced by former supporters 
for flouting the nation’s constitution. 
State Department spokesmen refused 
repeated requests for comment.

REAGAN-GO-ROUND: Ronald 
Reagan has an engaging all-American 
quality that is changing the character 
of the White House. His good-guy 
approach to government has per
ceptibly red u (^  the intrigues and 
animosities that usually abound in the 
White House. Indeed, he has suc
ceeded in warming some of the 
coldest hearts in Washington.

— The president has had the same 
mellowing effect, according to the 
polls, on the public at large. Last 
June, a dismaying 77 percent of those 
polled believed the government had 
jumped the track. But a few days ago, 
the White House pollster, Richard 
Wirthlin, reported this unfavorable 
figure had dropped to 48 percent. 
Conversely, only 16 percent of the 
people fdt the government was 
moving in the right direction last 
June. But Wirthlin’s private pdls 
show 46 percent now think the 
direction is right.

— Former President Jimmy Carter 
put on a show a t  piety, but some of lus 
aides led riotous private lives. Ranald 
Reagan is quiet about his religious life 
and moral code. But the word has 
gone out from  the Republican 
National Committee that aides should 
set a moral example. Anyone caught 
reveling and womanizing will be fired, 
the staffhas been warned.

WATCH ON WASTE: It’s no secret 
that Congress is a law unto itself. In no 
field is this more obvious than elec
tioneering. Not only do members of 
Congress get several free trips home 
to politick each year, but they have 
permitted themselves to send out 
virtually unlimited "cam paign 
brochures”  at the public’s expense. 
Congressional mail to constituents 
costs the taxpayers more than $80 
million a year now, and the price is 
going up.

SPEAKER “ T IP ”  O ’NEILL 
IN H IS MOST AM AZING 

ROLE AS . .

'■ a ,

Wsud

>Tl

longer. By mounting cameras on the 
front of such rides as the Shock Wave 
and Judge Rot Bean’s Scream 
Machine, the film makers have 
created the sensation in the audience 
that they are ritfing theae and other 
attractione. After watching the film, 
you may think twice about riding the 
Scream machine.

Thrill seekers everywhere, a t  

course, love to ride the Shock Wave. I f  
you don’t mind being yanked in every 
direction, turned upside down, and 
then having the bottom seemingly 
drop out from under you, the ride is 
wonderfully exhilerating. I f  you are 
the type that gets dizzy on elevators, 
this n^er coaster is definitely not for 
you.

FINALLY, IN BETWEEN all the 
rides and shops and stores, the air is 
filled with the aromas of dozens of 
varieties of food. Ib e  smell of fried 
chicken and the sight of Pink Things 
and ice cream sundaes is just too 
much to resist, so don’t fight it. But, 
be prepared for the highest prices 
since ^soline. They have you, and 
they know it.

Six Flags is an amusement for 
children of all ages and the child in all 
of us. But don’t forget the aspirin and 
Alka Seltzer. After a day of rides, food 
and crowds, chances are you’ll need 
them both.
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B a t t l e  l i n e s  d r a w n  o v e r  m o n e y  m a r k e t  t > ill
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Money men oomnetlng for 

Texans’ savings are fighting over a bill that coukl duU the 
luster of U ^ in teree t money market funds, which have 

Jured 16.5 biUian from Texans.

More than M0,000 Texans have decided money market 
funds — paying about triple the Interest of a passbook 
savings account — are the place for their money. Much of 
that money has been shifted from passbook accounts.

Sen. Bill Meier’s proposal, which eased through a 
Senate committee last Thursday, would require the funda 
to maintain reserves, just as b a ^  do.

’Ibe imlnaured funds now do not have reserves, and that 
is part of the reason they easily top the 5tk percent return

on passbook savings accounts.

Money market funds have paid as much as 17 percmt in 
recent months. The current yield is around 14 percent, 
said Carl Stuart of Rotan-M o^ in Austin. The funds pool 
investors’ money and invest heavily in high-yield s l ^ -

nd U.S.term debt such as commercial paper and  ̂
bills.

'Treasury

The first shot in the lobby battle came Friday when Reg 
Green of the Investment Company Institute jetted here to 
fight the Meier effort. Radio and full-page newspaper ads 
urging Texans to voice their opposition appeared within 
days, winning the professional respect of the opposing 
lobbylets.

‘T  have never seen such a sophisticated and weU- 
flnanced lobby gram ,”  Texas S a v l^  and Loan League 
lobinriat Durwood uorlee said of the opposition. “ It’s a 
level of lobbying effort I ’ve never experienced."

Curiee aaid Ihxas savinga and loans have lost hundreds 
of millions of dollars in deposits in recent months, with 
much of it going to the money market funds.

“ It’s bewme the new savings account,’ ’ said Stuart of 
Rotan-Moale, which handles a money market fund.

He said die bankers and savings and loan officials don’t 
like the competition.

“ A  few years ago you and I couldn’t get 14 percent on 
our money. Now we can and the competition is something

woMifortahle for them,’ ’ he said. “ Nqw that they have to 
f ompete tor the money, they want to change the ralM of 
the game.”

Stugrt and Green said ma inta ining reserves would force 
inevitable changes in the funds

“ At boat, it would reduce the rate of return. At worst, it 
could make them inoperabie in Texas,”  said Green.

The decrease in interest would depend on what reaorve 
ivquirement was set by the state banking rnmmieatnner

If the drop is large, the funds might decide to cease 
operations in ‘fiexas rather than force investors nation
wide to face lower iiderest, said Green.

□

m o t e n f l y

CORONADO PLAZA

3 DAY SALE
W EDNESDAY - SA TU R D A Y 9:30 A .M . • 6:00 P .M .

MAGNAVOX
WE M AKE
s t a y in g

h o m e  FUN!

FREE DELIVERY

C C

19 INCH DIAGONAL

COLOR PORTABLE
Suggested Retail $449.95 
Our Regular Price $419.95

Model115

100% Solid State.
A perfect second set for your bedroom or tbe children's room.

19 INCH DIAGONAL

COLOR PORTABLE
i()Sh f ' l ' i - ' f

. I ... —I...... -.Alt.
Suggested Retail $639.95 
Our Regular Price $599.95

Remote Control 

100% Solid Stote. Quality In every detail

M o d e l 241

Aek Abou t Our 
C eeveu ien t O red it 
P la n t  Or T a k e  00  
t a y t  (3  P e y iM ie t t )  

No k r te r e t t  Or 
C a rry in c  C b a rg e t

Model 4636

25 INCH DIAGONAL

COLOR CONSOLE
Suggested Retail $649.95 
Our Regular Price $599.95

your choice 

4634 or 4636

Pecan finish cabinet. 100% solid state. Quality in every 
detoil Outstanding viewing at o budget pleosing price.

KELVIN A10R
REFRIGERATOR-FREJZ^

n

I' (i

Model TSK140

14 Cu. Ft. NO FROST
Your choice of colors. Top freezer. ^

Seggested Retail Price $559.95 Oer t

Regular prices $499.95

LA-Z-BOY® RECLINA-ROCKER p Q R  M O T H E R 'S  D A Y
Price starting nt 269”  to 429”

2 0 %o Reg.Price

Choose from nssorted sizes, 

styles, and colors.

e

"H i

'’AlVii

Model TPK 170

17 cu . FT. NO FROST
WMta only. Suggtttod 
rotail prices $589.95 
Oar regolor prices 

$539.95 5 1 8 "

i
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Wt u  GlAOLY 
REOFtM YC)UR 

U S D A
F O O D  s t a m p s

LADY VICTORIA
Fine C rysta l S te m w a re

'T - i i  V
W E
O V E R

r  r
U :

Pricpt Good 
Thurs. M ay 7 
thru Saturday 
M ay 9, 1981

4 0 %

/>■
'Vx

p e o £ v t

PROMOTION 
GOOD THRU 

SUNDAY, 
M y  19, 1981

• G«r<u>''P Europeo'> 
linf crysldl

» STT%cj|t* SN^e' f»Tns
> Generous cepet
» Michiy f«< e(e<] rtesigri
• Teinperei) (o< clu>ab<i<lv 

a'Yd sateiv
• S *eat VYdcanty agamgi 
clete< tS <r> rr*jtefi<*ls oi 
AorSTtTersstsip

> E ■ t'aO'Oinery r.ieni.

. VALUABLE LADY VICTORIA COUPONB -

• V S A V E J$ 1 .0 0
L A D Y  V IC T O IU A  -

Bud Vaaa

- ^ 1

» Weignierj bases
> Seamless construcl'on
• OisbMasbe' sa'e
• Aitraciive packaging
> Open Slock availability

S A V E  $1.00KJJp
l a d y  V IC T O IU A  •

Kir» i r yirfal Nta-mwarv

Bud Vaae

1'

Ll<

a ^  _  clM O w rv ^

Kilgers
Pai *Y* G o F f t i e

Determent
FO LG ER S
C O F F E E

Cert*R c o t e ^

J

. M UNE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE WITH TW O  FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

Chicken-of-the-Seo

Ught Chunk
TUNA

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

/32*s\

Del Monte
C A T S U P

WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE^

FROZEN FOODS
j E N O s

<F)

m

ALL v a r i e t i e s

JtN O 'S
PIZZA

2' 2 to 
I 3 OZ

l/v ~

K IF T Y  M A I D

IC E
M ILK

T Gal

bright & Early
IM ITATION

O R A N G E
J U IC E

4  aS I
FiF 'n ch  Fries

Pot Crisp

Fish S ticks
p'Oots or Broccoh Speors

A  stor V e g s .

C h ic k e n  Pie 

H ^ r ie y  B u n s
»»ped

Spi n a c h
»€i Botter

I isM S ticks
ith % Meal Moher

Pie C ru s t

G r a p e  J u ic e
'cjckuge

D ix ia n a  W a ff le s

S A V E  5 0 '
A R R O W

POWDERED
D etergen t

49-O z.
Box

A ll r u a r o u
s n o r t e n i h c

3-Lb. Can
T H R IF T Y  M A ID

SHORTENING

THRIFTY M AID

PORK & 
BEANS

DEEP SO U TH

B.B.Q.
SAUCE

18
OZ.

Pirtolo Corn

T o rt illa s
Oold-N-Corrt Soft

S h e d d 's  M a r g a r in e

EXTRA ABSORBENT

PAMPERS
THRIFTY MAID CLING

PEACHES
FOLGER'S FLAKED

COFFEE

^ F a r m ^ r ' s  C h e e j ^ e
I 2 9  ■ ,
fu4®!PV nl aL3 u n o

$030,
l o i ^ M  s io H W

| © _
SUPERBRAND

LARGE EG G S
■* i

»wn co«*
Doz.

T H R IF T Y  M A I D
W hole Kernel/Cream Styh

G O L D E N
CRACKIN' G O O D

T O A S T E R
P A S T R IE S

Untolted or Salted
Crackin' Good 

C R A C K E R S

Superbroryd

S o u r C r e a m
Superbrond S w t t  Style

A s s t. Y o g u r t
Polrrtetto Formy

P im e n to  C h e e s e
(Am ericon)

K ra ft  C h e e s e  S lices

16 -O z.

i

Superbrand Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

BISCUITS
tach Pie

S tra w b e rr ie s

Thrifty Maid Stems & Pieces

MUSHROOMS

TROPICAL STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

LYSOl SCENT II SPRAY

DISINFECTANT

LEA and PERRIN

STEAK SAUCE

KO U N TR Y FRESH
H A M B U R G E R  
o r  H O T  D O G

BUNS
THRIFTY M AID

TO M ATO
SAUCE

Hudv
Î UdMC

Available at Stores 
with Beer License only;

12 -O z . Cans

BUDWEISER
BEER

Wbita Cloud

A s s o rte d  B a th  T is s u e
Pocke ê

La C o c in a  C h ip -e r s

S q u e e z e  M u s to r d
lOVi
Ot

SteokbowM

C h a r c o a l B r iq u e ts
Y.-I

AVAILABLE AT STORES WITH 
WINE UCENSE ONLY:
P a u l M a sso n  

W I N E S
eChabtis 
•Rhine '•
•Rote'

Leanl̂OSCAR MAYER 
M EAT, BEEF or
JUMBO ■ V

L ,«^FRANKS . H r - - * - :  —
rtiS-' k'*' A 4 ^ ^

nc‘

BREAKFAST STRIPS

1 2 -O z .
*Pkg-

JWITH ONE

LB.

Ground

W /D  Be<
•" Cut lo in or RM

Pork Loi
(SlkodProo)

W h o le  I

2 4  E x e it

t i T l

Li

>z.

i
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You gat Caah DtvMtand coupons 
avoryttms you shop our 
storos ona lor avary lull 
(tollar In purchasas. axcluding 
alcoho lic bavaragas. tobacco 
producta and aalas tax
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s  a v  t w t ;

7 A

'  A/V > v
P a s te  30 C ash  D iv idend  
c o u p o n s  in a S av in g s  
C e r t if ic a te , a va ila b le  free  at our 
ch e c k s ta n d s

v _ . N E W  W A Y  T O  S A V E

N^hen you  c h e c k  ou t, p resen t 
o n e  f ille d  C ash  D iv idend  
C e r t if ic a te  fo r  e a c h  sp ec ia l 
you  s e le c t

A R M O U R  STAR

M EAT
FRANKS

^ITH ONK w m o CASH DIViPei6 .rqiTliHCAT«

C o l g a t e C O L G A TE

TOOTH
PASTE

WITH ONf nUEO CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

PEO?
nes Weeifs1-!

1-UJ h j i iV/
MARGARINE TreeSweef:

mv Wl I* or |I LE I 1-LB. TU B  
SUPERBRAND

ra o zfN  oaANOa iw c f

S O F T
O L E O

F r e e
WITH ONE FILLED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICATE

TREESWEET

O RAN GE  
JU ICE

WITH ONE FlUED CASH DIVIDEND CERTIFICi^ i r <

>UTH

FLAKED

=EE

lA ID
tarn Style

EN

Store* 
se only:
ia n t

ISER

lES WITH 
>NLV:
son

/i •' r  :
I

U . S . D
V •

W hole Boneless 
(in  C R Y -O -V A C )

SIRLOIN
TIPS

I LB.

I.'>l

W/D BR AN D
(2-lb. »2« )

W HOLE H O G  
SAUSAGE

SLICED

SLAB
BACO N

LB. iLB.

Q U A R T E R L O IN  
S L IC E D

PORK C H O P S

LB.

Ground  ̂ .»

W /D  B e e f  P a t t ie s
t "  Cut Lein er Rib In d

Pork Lo in  R o a s t
(SlkedPPM^

W h o le  A o ito n  B u tts

USDA CKelce Center USOA CKetce Roneiest

C u t  C h u c k  S te a k
Istro Leen

B o n e le s s  S t e w  M e a t
Genuine,

L e a n  G ro u n d  C h u c k

S ir lo in  T ip  S te a k s
USDA Cheice boneless

S ir lo in  T ip  R o a st

Til,/,

C A L IF O R N IA
RED RIPE

S traw berries

Pints

- 1 -

USDA Choice Reef

Lb B o n e le s s  C u b e  S t^ a k
t a e a -

, U,5k  N o 1
V e l l o w

C E N T E R  
C U T

C H U C K

Holly Farm* USDA Grade A  Fryer

Drumsticks or Thighs
USDA CHOICE BONELESS TOP

SIRLOIN STEAK
'\i ' C O R N

ROAST LB.

LB.

W /D  M e a t  B o lo g n a
W/0 Rrond Mom A Cheese,

O liv e  o r P ic k le  Lo a f
Decker's Seiomi er

S p ic e d  L u n ch e o n  M e a t
Quality

D e c k e rs  S lic e d  B a c o n  u>

12

Hickory Sweet (2 to 4-Lb A vg  )

B o n e le s s  H a m  H a lv e s
Top Roe

B a k in g  H e n s
Holly Forms

M ix e d  F ry e r  P a rts
Fresh

C a t f is h  S te a k s

24 EXemNQ CATCOOHIES

I k ^ p i ^ C a r f l  
C l i l i c c f k i i i

THE FRENCH TOUCH

LOW-CALORIE DISHES

C H E K

C A N N ED
DRINKS

10
tS - e e .

TiKiffi!,

f l o u r

PLAIN or 
SELF-RISING

T h rif ty  M a id
FLOUR

LB.

•OUWH OOr KAt OM

BAN
R O L L -O N
Deodorant

1 V a -O Z .  
S A V E  

9 0 '
fe ly  30-Oun<e

T u m b le rs
HasNc

Ice  C u b e  T ra y s

Red or Golden

D E L I C I O U S  
A P P L E S

8  *1
u s  N o  1 1

S A L A D  v 
T O M A T O E S  «

i t i
For

Harvett Froth Colifornia

A v o c a d o s
Harvett Freth Rulk

R u sse t  P o ta to e s
Harvett Freth U.S N o  1

G r e e n  O n io n s
Harvett Freth N ovel

O r a n g e s
Harvett Freth U.S No 1

Y e llo w  O n io n s
Red Tip, Rem oine or

L e a f  Le ttu ce
Harvett Freth U S No 1

B e ll P e p p e rs
Horvett Freth Green

C a b b a g e
H arvett Freth U S No 1

T ra y  Le m o n s
Harvett Freth U.S No. 1

R e d  R a d is h e s

1 0
, . 3 9 '

'•‘•9

F o i o t r s

IN S T A N T
C O F F E E

FOLOKR'S
IN S T A N T
C O F F E E

I

FOLGER'S
G R O U N D

C O F F E E

QUAKER STATE
10 -W -3 0  

M o to r O il

10O-COUNT
B U FFE R IN
TA B LE TS . t

6 -in ch

P O T T E D
M U M S

•tOTOK
OIL

'QT.

$ A 9 9

 ̂ OSCAR MAYER 
M EAT or BEEF
VARIETY 

PACK

L O U IS  R IC H
SMOKED  

TURKEY HAM

12-0x7 
Pkg.

OtCAR MAVIR
C O O K E D

H A M
OSCAR MAYtR

B O L O G N A

1 V a  t o "  

2-Lbt.
tUcMl

t - O i .

t | 0 B  t | 8 9

S m o k e d  T u rk e y
Package

T u rk e y  B o lo g n a
Oi

I
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CAPITOL
UPDATE
U.S. SENATOR for 1T:XAS
142 RUSSELL OFFICE BUILDir>iG 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20614

Evaluating new ad- 
ininistraticns after the first 
100 days in office has become 
u tradition among political 
commentators. That’s not a 
magical number, but since it 
aoes serve as a useful bench
mark, let's look for a 
moment at what the Reagan 
Administration and the new 
Congress have done in their 
first hundred days 

The Administration has 
had the cooperation of the 
Congress in focusing at
tention and energy on the 
critical problems facing our 
(“conomy. These problems 
did not develop overnight 
and won’t be solved im
mediately, and for that very 
reason it Ls urgent that we 
act now to start the healing 

rocess.
In addition, both the 

Administration and the 
v'ongress seem to have 
learned the painful lesson 
from past years that trying 
to concentrate on too many 
.ssues at the same time 
means nothing is ac
complished.

On the economic front, the 
Administration proposed a 
plan for economic recovery 
rvhich has more chance for 
meeting its goals than any 
proposal put forth in years. 
Broad, bipartisan support 
lias emerged for the 
domestic spending cuts that 
torm one of the two plat
forms on which the plan 
rests. These cuts were ap
proved overwhelmingly by 
the Senate, and by the end of 
the 100-day period, prospects 
for passage in the House 
Inok^ good.

Moreover, the Senate 
Budget Committee had 
■ pversed its earlier action 
ind approved a budget 
^solution consistent with 

t:ie President’s plan.
The other platform on 

Ahich the economic 
,'ecovery plan is built is a 
three-year reduction in 
personal income tax rates

moreThe tax cut faces 
opposition in the Congress 
than the spending cuts.

These tax cuts are 
essential to the program, 
however, because we must 
act to encourage hard work, 
savings and investment. If 
we don’t cut tax rates, most 
people actually will wind up 
paying much more in taxes, 
than they are now — making 
it even more difficult to keep 
up with the cost of living.

While the primary focus of 
the Administration and the 
Congress’ attentions has 
been the economic program, 
progress was made during 
the first hundred days 
toward rebuilding our 
defense system.

The Administration kept 
its promise to propose a 
stronger defense, with more 
adequate funding. The 
Senate Armed Services 
Committee gave its approval 
on the 99th day of the new 
Administration to a spending 
authorization bill which is 
fully consistent with the 
Administration request. 
After a decade of neglecting 
our defenses, we are on the 
road to correcting the 
downward trend.

On the light side'
Florida tuxedos

ROCK HnX, S.C. (A P ) — The next musical 
drama that Winthrop College professor Chris 
Reynolds writes will have to be called “ 100 
Tuxedos."

That’s the )oke going around the English 
department of the small South Carolina school, 
which has become the owner of 212 tuxedos — all. 
sizes and colors.

It all began last month when Marion H. Campbell 
of Jacksonville, Fla., called department chainnan 
Earl Wilcox and said he wanted to make a 
“ donation to the arts.”  Campbell delivered the 
tuxedoes to the college, Wilcox said.

Wilcox said he later learned Campbell bad been to 
a Winthrop Theater production years ago and has a 
sister liviniginthearea.

The tuxedos are “ very nice, indeed," said Wilcox.
The classy dress suits range in size from boys’ to 

men’s. There are standard black models, some 
white ones and others in bright colors, said 
Reynolds.

Heated matter
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — The secret to making 

perfect crepes is all in the pan, a local expert told 
the attentive group — it must be neither too hot nor 
too cold.

One member of her audience asked Marian Conlin 
to speak up.

“ We don’t make crepes in federal court very 
often,”  said U.S. District Judge Harry 
MacLaughlin.

The cooking lesson occurred Monday as piart of a 
suit by Creative Cookware of Boulder, Colo., 
against Northland Aluminum Products of suburban 
St. Louis Park.

The Colorado company obtained a patent for an* 
upside-down crepe pan in 1974. In 1975, Northland 
introduced an upside-down crepe pan.

The pans are used the same way. The bottom is 
dipped into the batter and the crepe is cooked on the 
outside of the pan.

Creative Cookware is claiming lost profits of $1.6 
million. Northland contends the patent is not valid, 
the design is obvious and the two pans are different.

Weeds and what to do about them
By DON RICHARDSON

Canafy ■ xlMitlwi AfMf
Weeds are a problem in 

backyard gardens just 
they are in large fields of 
vegetables, grain sorghum 
or cotton. ’Ilwy compete with 
your desirable plants for 
water, soil nutrients, 
sunlight and air. In some 
cases, they may harbor 
many different kinds of 
insects as well as diseases.

What can yok do about 
weeds in your garden? 
Believe it or not, hand hoeing 
is probably s ^  the best 
answer. It is inexpensive, 
quite selective, accurate, 
Elective and, for some, even 
enjoyable. Some local 
gardeners feel a great deal 
^  emotional satisfaction 
from leaning on a hoe handle 
and viewing a clean row 
where w e ^  stood only 
minutes before.

Remember, weeds should 
be relatively small when 
hoed or pulled from your 
garden since damage may 
occur to vegetables if weecfe 
are allowed to get too big 
before being removed.

Another ^ e c t iv e  method 
of controlling garden weeds 
is to use a mulch. Mulching 
is one of the real keys to a 
successful garden in this 
part of Texas. A mulch is 
simply defined as “ any 
material spread on garden 
soil to protect plant roots 
from heat, cold or drought, 
reduce problem weeds and 
keep fruit clean.”

A mulch controls weeds by 
keeping light away from 
seedlings and by providing a

//

EASY — Mulching is an easy, effective means of weed control.

mechanical barrier to their 
emergence. Mulches work 
best against weeds and grass 
that come up from seed each 
year. Any weeds that do 
come through the mulch can 
be spotted easily and 
removed from the garden.

Good mulching materials 
in this area are compost, 
straw, leaves, hay, sawdust, 
wood shavings, bark, 
newspaper and plastic 
sh ee t^ . (Add or delete 
according to availability of 
materials in your specific 
county.) Organic mulches 
are, by far, the most com
mon but remember that they 
should not be applied too 
early in the spring. If you 
mulch a cold garden soil, it 
warms up slower, delaying 
the maturity of most 
vegetables. One benefit 
when using organic mulches 
is that at the end of the 
season, they can be turned 
under to improve the 
physical condition of your 
garden soil.

Black plastic film has been 
used as a garden mulch for a 
long time. It is probably the 
most popular synthetic 
material available. It will 
result in a warmer soil early 
in the season and will greatly

reduce the weed population. 
However, if weeds are not a 
problem, it is an excellent 
mulching material.

Several sheets of 
newspapers laid flat over the 
top of the garden row will 
also help control most 
weeds. However, like 
organic mulches, newspaper 
can cause delaysd maturity 
of noany garden vegetables 
such as tomatoes, peppers 
and squash if applied too 
early.

A third method which I feel 
has limited value for garden 
weed control is herbiddee. 
While such chemicals work 
well in sii 
it’s diffici 
garden where a wide 
assortment of vegetatries 
may occupy a fairfy small 
space. I personally feel that 
herbicides are difficult to use 
in most garden situations 
and should not be used by the 
average home gardener in 
Howard County.

However, if you are 
determined to use ̂ em icals 
for garden weed control, 
remember that some her
bicides may work with some 
crops but may damage 
others. Be sure to follow the 
exact application rate and

use only the correct amount.
If you have a relatively 

large garden, it’s possible to 
use bvbiddes satisfactorily 
by grouping vegetables for 
tM r  tolerance to certain 
chemicls and diligently 
following a ll label 
precautions. However, your 
best bet for satisfactory 
'weed control is to sharpen 
lyour trusty hoe and to 
practice the age-old and 
time-tested art of mulching.

Enough on this subject. 
Next time I ’ll discuss a real 
mystery to most gardners — 
how to tell when to water.

l in ^  crop situations, 
cult to use them bi a Who Will 

Help You

Clean Out 
Your Garage?

Want Ads 
Will!
Phone

263-7331
Finally, in a move of 

particular interest to Texas, 
the President lifted the grain 
embargo — which had un
fairly burderedn farmers 
while failing to accomplish 
its objective of hurting 
Soviet meat production.

So all in all, the first KM 
days of the new 
Administration and the new 
Congress have been 
productive ones. But 
however good the beginning, 
it is only a start. There is 
much work to do. The 
citizenry is watching us, and 
we know it. I am confident 
we will make real strides 
during the rest of the 
Congress toward meeting 
the responsibilities of 
government.

Texas firm  
to handle 
detonation

W o o l i v o r i K
SehKfartHnGweileed '

BRIDGEW ATER, N J. 
(AP ) — Hazardous material 
experts from Texas arrived 
at the American Cyanamid 
plant Tuesday to detonate an 
old canister of potentially 
explosive hydrogen cyanide 
gas, discovered during a 
routine safety and 
housekeeping inspection.

The 30-inch canister, 
which holds up to 30 pounds 
of the lethal substance, was 

I I . found in an outside storagenterstate system back on track ^  next to the laboratory
building in the center of

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
1 ;iere may be (ewer rest 
stops than planned, but the 
Heagan Administration 
•iflieves It can complete the 
nterstate highway system 
t,y 1990 for $31 5 billion.

Transportation Secretary 
I/lew Lewis told a Senate 
siibcommittee Wednesday 
that the money should be

sufficient to construct the 
2.500 or so miles needed to 
finish the system 

'■(Xir system may have 
fewer frills, such as rest 
stops and extended lanes,” 
he said, “ we want to redefine 
our system, close those gape 
and close those long 
distances, like in Florida and 
Texas”

American Cyanamid’s 150- 
acre manufacturing com
plex

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
Lfx O A S  CO.

FH. 263-#2»a

Tell Mom You Think 
She's Special 

with the Sweetest 
Gift In Town.

c.
R *m *m b «r  M o th e r 's  Day Sunday M a y  10th  

w ith

S to v e s ,
C A N D I E S

s

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

1 lb. .430 a lb«. - 035
aLbfkia.ts

Delicious Russell Stover Candies are famous everywhere 
for their superb quality and freshness.

PH. 267-8276

PPtSCtlPTION CEMTIt
419 MAIN - BIG SPRING, TEXAS

B R U C E  W R IG H T . OWNKR

Woven Wickerware
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Immigrant sentenced to 99 years in stepdaughter slaying
FORT WORTH, Texas 

(A P ) — A District Court jiuy 
has recommended that a 30- 
year-old Yugoslavian im
migrant be sentenced toa 99- 
year pr^on term following 
ms conviction in the m9rder 
and sexual abuse of his 4- 
year-old stepdaughter.

Muharem Mustaface, 30, 
who cried throughout moat of 
his five-day tria l and 
testified in stilted English

that he would “ never again 
spank a child,”  was con
victed of the July 6 slaying of 
Felicia Evonne Owens.

The child was pronounced 
dead on arrival at White 
Settlement Hospital after 
she suffered a perforated 
rectum that caus^ massive 
internal bleeding, medical 
authorities testified. An 
autopsy showed she had 
more than 50 bruises and

abrasions on her body.

At the time, Fdicia was 
living with h ^  stepfather 
and her mother, Diane 
Wilson, in a motel room in 
West Fort Worth.

Mustaface testihed that he 
spanked the child in an 
“ uncontrollable”  fit of r ^ e  
after he c a u ^  her looking 
out the motdf rooin window, 
which he had forbidden her

to do.

When the child began 
bleeding, he said, he at
tempted to wash away the 
blood in the shower. He then 
took the child to the hospital.

Mustaface’s attorney. 
Jack Beech, portrayed Us 
client as a frustrated man 
who was the product of an 
East European culture in 
which a father is the un

disputed head of his 
household.

M u s ta fa c e  d en ied  
deliberately killing the child 
and disputed medical 
evidence suggesting that the 
child’s internal bleeding was 
the result of sexual abuse.

District Judge Tom Cave 
is to sentence Mustaface 
later this month.

i c i B S O w a i

Cibson Discount
/O
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0? YEARS

0 , 'Set i90' ^
— * 0 /uiciTE Paint Sail ■0

(AP LASERPHOTO)

TOWNSFOLK RALLY TO SUPPORT FBI FUGITIVE — An FBI agent escorU 
Charles Everett Hughes from a federal courthouse April 30 after an appearance 
before U.S. Magistrate Charles Powers in Aberdeen, Miss. Hughes, 36, alias George 
Hacker, was on the FB I’s 10 Most Wanted List f(x- the 1978 slayings of four persons in 
Bay County, Fla. FBI agents who arrested Hughes in Myrtle, Miss., said he had been 
living in the small town under the name Hacker for several years. The townspeople of 
Myrtle, convinced of Hughes’ innocense, have started a defense fund for him

Town raises money to help 
ex-m ost-wanted fugitive

MYRTLE, Miss. (A P ) — 
Authorities say George 
Hacker is really Charles 
Everett Hughes, who was on 
the FBI’s most-wanted list 
until his arrest last week. 
But some residents this 
tiny Mississippi town say 
Hacker is a “ good friend,”  
and they’re raising money to 
help him.

While some M yrtle 
residents deciy the effort, 
boys are mowing lawns for 
cash, a rummage sale is in 
the works and waitresses are 
uonating their tips to a fund 
for the man authorities 
believe H TSp^ ib le  far the 
slayingJiB Ir-w ir  peopCT in 
Florictajj#'^*'

We’^  •gotten  
$2,0(X), mostly in ones, fives 
and tens,”  said Opal Hutson, 
owner of a restaurant an(l 
one of the organizers of the 
fund-raising effort. “ We’re 
looking for the lawyer right 
now but we’re finding it is 
going tobe costly.”

.Mrs Hutson said the town 
of 300 wanted to “ let a friend 
k:iow he has not been 
forgotten and to make sure 
lie gels a fair trial.”

However, others in Myrtle 
questioned the attemf^ to 
help Hughes.

Rand^ph Goode, a service 
station owner, said he had 
not been approached about 
donating money to secure an 
attorney and “ 1 hope I ’m 
not.”

“ I want no part in 
upholding that sort o f  thing,”  
he said. “ I feel the FBI had 
him on the 10 most wanted 
list and they knew what they 
were doing,”  Goode said.

“ I agree with Mr Goode, if 
the FBI wanted him they had 
a reason.”  said Jim 
McAlister, a town alderman.
We try to have a clean town 

and that’s just a small group

that’s putting all • that stuff 
out about raising money. It ’s 
not the citizens of Myrtle. ”

FBI officials in Florida 
and Mississippi had no 
ccnunent on the fund-raising 
efforts.

Hacker, who had lived 
here for about eight months, 
was arrested a week ago and 
taken to Panama City, Fla., 
to face charges of killing two 
adults and two teen-age 
sisters in 1977. Authorities 
said the victims were slain in 
a remote, coastal area of 
Bay County, F la ., ap
parently after they stumbled 
,upn» a mar^juanajmuggling

'? ^ ^ v e  lieard-'> lot of 
Afferent things since his 
arrest but people are still 
wondering whether this 
could be the same man,”  
said Gerald Nolan, who 
operates the auto shop where 
Hacker worked

“ A lot of people like him

and were shocked,” Nolan 
said. “ We want him to have a 
fair trial but we know he’s 
broke and on the mercy of 
the world.”

Mrs. Hutson said “ about 
half the town” showed up at 
her restaurant Monday night 
to help organize the money- 
raising project. She said 
boys volunteered to mow 
lawns to raise money and 
“ there were young men and 
women who pledged to save 
part of their paychecks until 
he is free or his attorney has 
to be paid.”

Waitresses at her 
restaurant are putting their 
tips into a collectibii jar. she Y 
iiaid, adding as rtiuch as 
$50,(XK) may be needed

“ We knew a man who 
worked every day from 8 
a m. until midnight and he 
didn't have any money,” 
said Mrs. Hutson. “ The only 
thing he had was himself and 
he gave that freely to anyone 
who needed a f riend

mm
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2 6 3 -4 3 2 5 Sun ’n Fun Sale
OPFN M O N D AY - SATURDAY V ISA/M ASU RCAtO  ACCiPTID

N O TED  HYPNOTlStS IH DiG SPRING 
TO  H ELP  SMOKERS & THE OVERW EIGHT

WADE M. GEN-niNER, Fjk.I.H. 
Director of Techni«|iiM Fer Uviag 
Are you overw ei^t or a cigarette 

smoker? Have you tried to loae weight 
or stop fmoUng, only to fall tlma and 
time a^ in ?  I f you find younelf an- 
sweriitf “ yea”  to eltbw cf theae 
ejueatim than tba Tadmiqttaa For 
Living Seminar, under the directian of 
Wade II. Genthner F.A.I.H. at the 
Ramada Inn, I-iO at Higharay ITS will 
be theplacefor youtobeonWedneaday,

these semiruua throughout the country. 
In a comprehensive and fascinating 
three hour program, those who attend 
the seminar experience the relaxing 
and beneficial effects of clinical hyp
nosis. Not only do people permanently 
lose weight and stop smoking as a 
result of the seminar, they also report 
that they sleep better, feel more 
energetic, and generally epjoy 
more than they had previously.

Mr. Genthner’s skill in clinical 
hypnosis was noted by Dan Rath«- of 
CBS’ "00 Minutes,”  who; efei red to him 
in a nationall televised report as a weU- 
trained and highly experienced hyp- 
notiat.”

“ Clinical hypnosis is the easiest way 
there is to solve these problems” , 
Genthner sara. “ Simply put, it help  I 
eliminate meae types of probfenr

INg.t.91

3 Ring Pool
iufwbo tiM  60" X 18 3 ring pool for 
kourt of tplothing tummor tun Sovt 
now ot tfWs Low prico

Air Mattress Beach Ball
Rh . i.3*. < t'7
Vinyl O'f mottress wilh 
pillow

24 diometei 
ciecofotot beoch boH fof 
pool fun
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program 
to begin

CAYLOR ART BOOK — Tumbleweed Smidi (Bob Lewis), left, emcee for the C3iuck 
Wagon Party and John Taylor, publications chairman, display the Caylor Art Book. 
Chuck Wagon festivities b^ in  at 7 p.m. Thursday at the Dcrothy Garrett Coliseum. 
The book will be introduced for the first time and offered for sale at a reduced price.

The Coahoma Elementary 
School will begin a school 
volunteer program in the fall 
of 1981. Applications for 
volunteers, however, m «y be 
filled out now.

The volunteer has a choice 
of preference on job 
assignment and teacher 
assignment. He or she may 
choose the particular grade 
level, K-5, in which he would 
most enjoy working. 
C oah om a ’ s V o lu n te e r  
Program  requires a 
minimum of 2 hours per 
week in volunteer service 
and training sessions, to 
begin in August 1961.

A nnua l  Chuck W a g o n  Party  
is sold  out for first time

Jack Cook, Heritage 
Museum president, is 
pleased with the way the 
Eighth Annual Chuck Wagon 
Party is coming along.

Bob Lewis has a wonderful 
program planned; guests 
are coming from California, 
District of Columbia, 
M a ry la n d , V ir g in ia ,  
Oklahoma, Washington and 
Missouri. FYom Texas towns 
they are coming from 
G alveston , H untsville , 
College Station, San Antonio, 
Austin, San Angelo, Midland, 
El Paso, Lubbock, Colorado 
(3ty, Fort Worth, Corpus 
Christ! and Dallas.

Bee Zinn, membership 
chairman, is well pleased 
with the increase in mem
bership as a result of the 
event.

Barbara Ratliff, general 
chairman, was overwhelmed 
when told that more than 600 
tickets had been sold by 
April 29. This is the first time 
for a complete ticket sellout.

John Taylor, publications

chairman of the Caylor Art 
Book, has received  the 
books. They are most at
tractive; beautifully done 
with color reproductions of 
Caylor’s paintings superbly 
done. Joe Pickle did an 
outstanding job in his in
troduction to the book.

This book will be in
troduced at the Chuck 
Wagon party and will be 
available at a reduced price 
that nisht nnlv

Tom Castle and his String 
Band will play during the 
dinner hour and also during 
the book sale after the show.

Dress is entirely casual; 
come in western wear or 
your Centennial costumes.

week, accompanied by their 
den mother, Karen 
McPherson.

Students of Grady School 
visited the museum May 4, 
with their teacher, Mrs. Don 
Melton.

S h a r e  t a l e n t s  

a n d  s a v e  m o n e y  

s a y ^ s  s p e c i a l i s t

Heritage Museum was 
honored to host the 1906 
Hyperion Annual Tea on 
April 28, from 11 a m. until 1 
p.m. The Centennial theme 
was carried out in both dress 
and refreshments by the 
memb«s. Guests were also 
attired in dresses of bygone 
days and a gay time was 
enjoyed by all.

Cub Scout Troop No. 20 
toured the museum last

Making a tour of the 
museum were Mr. and Mrs. 
Stevens and Martha, of 
Theodore, Queensland, 
Australia, and Elsie Willis, 
with whom they are visiting.

Recent new ana renewal 
members are: Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry E. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Chffee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Addy, 
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Fish, 
Akin M. Simpson, Rick 
Seagraves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.L. Richardson, Eunice M. 
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
McEwen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Wrinkle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Read, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Davis, Mrs. Albert 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Fran 
Bordofske, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nichols, Dr. and Mrs. 
John R. Key and Mr. and 
Mrs. L.E. McCutcham.

Volunteers give o i  their 
time, loyalty, and interests, 
the education of a person 
does not mean he has any 
more or any less to ^ ve  a 
child. Each person has a 
unique quality to be shared 
with someone else. Chilthw 
are the key to our future. 
Share a part of that future in 
Coahoma Elementary.

If you are interested in 
volunteeriM your time next 
fa ll in ^em en tary , go 
by the Administration office 
or the Elementary offlceand 
pick up an application. For 
further information, call 394- 
4323 and ask for Sherry 
Rowden or Danella Souter. 
Applications need to be 
returned to the Elementary 
office.

Homecoming
luncheon
scheduled

Fight fear of dentists

The GFWC Forsan Study 
Club Homecoming luncheon 
wiU be May 16 at 12:30 p.m. 
at K-Bob’s Steak House. The 
history of the club, organized 
and ite ra ted  in 1938, will be 
presented by former 
presidents: Mrs. Wilbur 
Dunn, Odessa, Mrs. E.A. 
Grissom, Monahans, Mrs. 
C.B. Long and Mrs. True 
Dunagan, both of Big Spring.

Other charter members

COLLEGE STATION — 
With Increasing prices, and 
the decreasing value of in
comes, today’s families are 
searching for ways to in
crease their buying skills to 
maintain their level of living. 
So says Linda McCormack, a 
fa m ily  r e s o u rc e  
management specialist.

To do that, families must 
turn to such tactics as “ do-it- 
yourself repairs, sharing 
talents with others and using 
community resources more 
than in the past few years, 
she says Mrs. McCormack 
is on the home economics 
staff of the Texas 
Agri cu ltural E xtension  
Service, The Texas AfcM 
University System.

“ Do-it-yourself”  expertise 
will lessen your dependence 
on professionals and save 
repair money while keeping 
the house and car in working 
order, Mrs. McCormack 
says.

Learn to perform main- 
tenaiKe on such household 
possessions as the car, ap- 
^iances and plumbing, and 
visit the library for 
publications on consumer 
topics

i*  ’  r   ̂ '  ^kttendlng wlUbeMrs. IraL .lipSTrOm oGV6ni66n WaUdns, Midland. Mrs. BUI
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Judith Gray 
presents program

NEW YORK. N Y. — AU 
those TV and magazine 
dental-helth ads promise 
beautiful teeth and dazzling 
smile. For some people, 
though, such promises don’t 
ring true, b ^ u s e  they’re 
terrified of dentists and 
haven’t been to one in years. 
A recent survey made by the 
A m e r ic a n  D en ta l 
Association (ADA) reveals 
that 30 percent of those 
under 17 have never been to 
a dentist.

“ Just the thought of 
visiting the dentist strikes a 
note of terror in many of us,”  
says Dr. Michael Ostrowski, 
a psychologist in the Chicago 
area “ Some of us ex
perience headaches, diz
ziness, nausea. and 
sweating. Although we feel 
physically sick, it’s our fear 
of what’s going to happen to 
us that makes us feel this 
way”

The knowledge that 
modern dentistry is 
relatively painless — thanks 
to highspeed drills, effective 
anesthetics, and even the use 
of hypnosis — should be

reassuring. What’s more, 
today's dentists are better 
trained to deal with nervous 
patients. Still not convinced? 
Here are some helpful tips 
from a recent issue of 
“ Seventeen”  Magazine.

Go with someone you trust. 
If it makes you feel more 
secure, ask a friend to ac
company you.

Make early appointments 
— so you won’t worry all 
day.

Tell your dentist you’re 
afraid. He’ll take extra care 
to soothe your fears and 
explain his methods

and another ex- 
presldent Mrs. JoeHoUaday, 
Dallas. Former members 
banning to attend are Mrs. 
m b Honeycutt, Monahans, 
Mrs Glenn Whittenburg, 
Gatesville, and Mrs. Arthur 
Barton, Forsan.

The club requests all 
former members who would 
like to attend the 
Homecoming luncheon to 
contact Frances Ccsselman 
at 457-2291 or Eunice Thixton 
after 4 p.m. at 263-4874. 
These ladies need to be 
contacted by May 10. The 
cost of the meal will be $6.75.

Don’t be a hero If you're w-let the dentist rOT the recorufeeling pain,
know. He can give you 
something to help eliminate 
the discomfort.

Relax I Emotions can 
affect your threshold of pain. 
The more fearful you are, 
the lower your tolerance to 
pain; the more relaxed you 
are, the less the discomfort.

A final point: Remember 
that practicing preventive 
dentistry today can help 
prevent tomorrow’s pain.

In Sunday’s article on 
Coahoma’s Kindergarten 
Rodeo, the Herald inad
vertantly omitted the names 
of two of the Kindergarten 
teachers. Mrs. Karen Hdton 
and Mrs. Tommie Perez 
contributed a great deal 
toward the success of the 
event.

The Herald regrets this 
omission.

to Mu Zetas
Mu Zeta met in the home of 

Kathy Schrum April 27. A 
Pledge Ritual was held for 
Marian Buzbee, Rene 

and Debbie

To Mother

Eyskens
Walling

Judith
Howard

Gray of the 
County L ibrary 

presented the program, 
“ Children’s Literature” . She 
stressed that the two most 
important tiling for children 
are “ the ability to read”  and 
“ the ability to listen.”  We, as 
parents, can encourage our 
children by having books at 
home to enjoy, having 
dscussions and reading to 
the child.

Members were reminded 
that the next meeting is for 
installation of new officers, 
and a Legacy Ritual will be 
held.

Loving 
Wishes 

To Mother

w i t h

MISS y o u r  
PAPER?

If yea shoaM miss 
year Big Spring HeraM,' 
sr if service sheaM be 
aasallslactery, please

CIrcalatloa Department 
Pbeac M3-723I 

Open nalll8:3e p.m. 
Meadays Ibreegb 

Fridays
OpaaBaadaysUoUl ' 

MtS$p.Bi. ' .

Q t J o i i d a f i d

The
Secret

Keeper

Love

Special feelings 
bcx>ks by Hallmark 
tell Mom how much 
she means to you. 
$5.50. Other titles 
from $2.25.

Cook’s
Helper

Rose-design diary 
keeps her secrets 
beautifully. Manu
script pages can also 
hold sketches, 
poetry, personeil 
notes. $10.00.

Recipe album keeps 
recipes hantJy and 
brightens the kitchen. 
Accordion pockets 
exparyd to hold all 
the family s favorites. 
$8.50.

HIOHlANDCENTBt
Cô it SlUf

DIALJB3>4511

Musicale reveals
superb artistry

No Deferred Payments 
In This Marriage Contract

D E A R  A B B Y : In your recent column concerning pre
marital contracts. I ’m glad you agreed that they made

ByMlCKIEDlCUON  
The Mftcala, portemad 

by four members of the Big 
Spring Muric C3ub Sunday at 
3 p.m. at Patton Houm , waa 
excellent. The pufonnanoe 
waa ana of aavan to be given 
this ereek by members A  the 
club to commomorate 
National Muric Weak, May S- 
10.

Joyce B rad l^ , lyric
sense.

I offer my own experience as a testimonial. I have been 
widowed twice, run a very successful buainesa and at 32 am 
now married to a wonderful man of 56. We have a pre
marital contract, and it’s no problem at all. I gave my 
husband the beautiful 2,(X)0-acre ranch we live on and ar  
allowance for life. So far it’s been a perfect marriage. I work 
at my business all day and come home to a chilled martini 
and a gourmet dinner prepared by my huaband, who’s a 
marveloua cook. While he jokes about being a “kept man,” I 
know he is delighted with this arrangement.

He putters around the ranch and plays golf. He is a 
wonderful father to the children of my second marriage. On 
our first anniversary 1 gave him a paid-up country club 
membership for life and I find myself continuously buying 
him presents to show my devotion. This is the best business 
deal I ever made!

H A P P Y  IN  S A N T A  Y N E Z

soprano, gang/ Mven 
ol wida appAl in

flawkos voica: “When My 
Caravan Hag Rated” by 
Lohr, accompanied by Joan 
Beil with Danna Moore on 

•the viola; “For You Alone” 
by Klehl; “Uebeatraum” by 
listz; “Ah,SwwtMyataryoiF 
Life:’ by Herbert; “Mighty 
Uk’ a Rom”, a gfrinbal 
lullaby by Nevin and 
“Beautiful Dreamer” by

i“Mel6dle in P“ hy Rubeo- 
Igtrin; “Papffloa” (Bttttariy)
I by Orleg; “MooBllfht 
iSonata, lit movement” 
Beethoeen; “PoUah Donor’ 

Iby SchansMka; “Noctoma 
In B Flat” hy Chooin and a 
rouoing finale with ̂ mutary 
iPolonalM” by C h o ^

Soma 10 paopla attanded 
the performanea  ̂ many of 
them touring the Potion 
Houm aflo iranh. Helan 
Aetdf, whoM ekOdhood home 
wm Potion Houm, aerred M  
hoatem to thaw attepiding.

Stephan Foata ware all aung 
to me aide aocompafaunant

DEAR HAPPY: And your husband made a pretty 
good deal, too!

of JoanBeiL 
Mrs. Moore again joinad 

the two on the viola in the 
Brformanm of “A Perfectgirformanm d 
w ” by Bond. 
’Theee three h

D E A R  A BB Y : Concerning premarital agreements: Aren’t 
you doomed to failure if you begin a marriage by antici
pating divorce?

A N N  A RBO R ATTO R NEY

I thrw ladlM gave an 
outstandbig performance of 
flawlea mundanehip.

Mary SkaUcky, concert 
pianist, p e rfo n ^  seven 
more aelectiona: “Ruatlea 
of Spring” by Slnding;

The four ladfes went im
mediately to Gantertwiy 
Apartments and repented 
the eame performanw at 4 
pjn.

Mona Lue Toon, vocaUat, 
preaented a program of 
ODopel muaic at ttlO a.m. 
Sunday at the United 
Christian Center. The same 
program win be preaented at 
ttw Veterane Administration 
Medical Center Chapel next 
Sunday et6:30p.m.

Ihs BeU Rhigers of the 
First United Methodist 
Chur6h will present e 
Mother’s Day concert at 3 
pjn. Sunday, celebrating not 
only National Music Week, 
but their tenth anniversary 
as a musical group.

DEAR ATTORNEY: Not necessarily. In some cases 
it’s better to anticipate divorce than to be surprised 
by bankruptcy.

D EAR  ABBY: I know I must have many sympathizers on 
this one. I need some up-to-date advice on how to look 
feminine and glamorous at the office without letting men 
think I am on the make.

If I wear high-fashion clothes that flatter my figure and 
bring out the best in me, all the old creeps ( never the nice 
eligible men) make passes at me. If I dress to repel the old 
creeps. I creep further into old-maidhood. I am 30. Any 
suggestions?

C O N F U S E D

DEAR CONFUSED: “ Nice, eligible men”  never 
make passes at anyone. A guide to appropriate office 
attire includes a long Hat o f don’ts:

Don’ t strive for “ glamour”  in the office. Femi
ninity, yes. Glamour, no! Don’t wear ahorta, or too- 
short akirts. Don't wear plunging necklinea or 
anything akin tight. See-through blousea are a no-no. 
Leave the junk jewelry at home. Don’t wear cocktail 
clothes to work. Pants are fine if they are well- 
tailored and worn with a matching jacket. Lounging 
pajamas, jumpsuits or jeans with T-shirts are in
appropriate.

If you follow the above suggestions, and the old 
creeps atill make passes at you, you’d better check the 
look in your eye.

M M r S M V G V T
Debra HiD 

Owner
Plant’s

(Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off 
your chest. For a personal reply, write to Abby, 132 
Lasky Drive, Beverly Hilla, Calif. 90212. Please 
enclose a stamped, self-addresaed envelope.) *

COMPUTE PUNT SBtVia
•  RetailSalM wUy-A-Wayt
•  ConiBMrrialgala
•  HanePartlM
•  Matotnaace Sanrica
•  Caraoda •Aeaeaegriw

NOSOIL!

Hants-n -Stones
Haon: Maa.-Sat IM  

gmCoraaU 287-MU
yBrtaglathliadferll.MdIiMwatMyawrBlaai

Ju s t  in  t im e  f o r  
M o th e r 's  D a y , M a y  1 0 th
Three Days O n ly -
Thurs., Fri., Sat., M ay 7, 8, 9

25% OFF
r e g u l a r  p r i c e s  o f  a  s e le c t e d  g r o u p  o f

HNE WATCHES FRCM  
FAM OIS MAKERS, 
INCLUDING  
DIAM O ND WATCHES!
A ll waiting at Tales to 
give Mom the time of her life!

Extra! A  special group of fine 14 karat gold watches, 
10% to 20% off regular prices.

The D iam ond Store
Downtown — 'lOO C. M — 267-6S73 
Collwga Porit, BkdwwMLonw— 267-1624

Entire stock not on sale. AH items subject to 
prior sale; not aD stylet in sH stores.
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“Noctnnie 
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to’TflUlary 
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ila' attanded 
% many 
tfaa Pottoo 
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id repaatad 
rmanoe at 4

nn, vocalist, 
program of 
t 9:30 a.m. 
bo United 
r. The same 
presented at 
ministration 
Chapel next 
m.
gers of the 

Methodist 
present a 
concert at 3 
lebratingnot 
fusic Week, 
anniversary 
up.
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Wd have moved into the new addition to our store which was 
constructed on the horthside of our present building, and 

have completed our remodeling in the original store. Much 
more beautiful merchandise has been added.
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Omdoieut v>.^da -i m  

!ikl .srli ,iit>«ibiM X . ^

N « w  a r « a  w h ich  displays living room  and 
dofi furniture , tables and accessories

U  S I S f .

S leeper sofa, bedd ing departm ent 
bedroom  furniture  and gift selection 

at back of store

Visit Carter's

Thursday
12pm til 8pm

#»

Friday and Saturday 
9am to 6pm

R ecliner d e p a rtm e n t featuring LA -Z -B oy 
Recliners and others

D in in g room  departm ent

This Merchandise Will
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U.S. may promote sexual
discipline among teens

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  A 
propoul to ipeiid feden l 
money to promote “ aelf- 
dlacipllne and cbaatlty”  
among teen-agers is 
speeding toward a vote in a 
Senate committee.

“ When young people 
engage in intimate p h ys l^  
relationships before th ^  are 
ready or willing to take on 
the responsibilities of 
marriage or child-rearing, 
they JeoparcUxe their own 
emotional or physical 
health,”  said Sen. Orrin 
Hatch, R-Utah, chairman of 
the Senate Committee on 
Human Resources.

With Hatch’s support, the 
legislatioo drafted by Sen. 
Jeremiah Denton, R-Ala., is 
scheduled for a vote by the 
full committee next Wed
nesday. Prelim inary in
dications are it will have 
broad support.

At a time of federal budget 
austerity, the Denton bill 
would piWide $30 million for 
continued operation of 27 
centers whose functions 
would be redirected to a

“ pro-fam ily emphasis,”  
instead of helping pregnant 
adoleecents or young glris 
seek Informatko or birth 
control devices.

Other centers could be 
added later.

The Reagan ad
ministration la proposing to 
cut specific federal funds for 
tee centers.

and younger.
H w  on^ major similarity

Specifically, Denton wants 
to prohibit tteprohibit the centers from 
referring pregnant teen
agers to abortion dlnlcs.

Teeneige ^ I s  also would 
be r e q id ^  to get their
parents’ permission before 
beingiprovided Urth control 
information or devices.

Local sponsors of the 
centers would be encouraged 
to find ways to spend money 
to “ promote self-discipline 
and chastity and other 
positive fam ily-centered 
approaches’ ’ to reduce 
adolescent pregnancies, 
according to the language of 
the legislation.

The bill would apply to all 
teoi-agers but with priority 
given to thoae 17 years old

*7.5 millon
sale revealed 
by Siboney

JANA LONG ELVA ARISMENDEZ

Long, A rism en d ez
top scho lars o1 Sands
ACKERLY — Jana Long, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodie Long, is valedic
torian of the 1961 Senior class 
at Sands High School here.

Salutatorian is E lva 
Arismendez, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Arisattesdcs. • <

Miss Long compiled a 
grade average of 95.54. She 
was a four-year varsity 
basketball letter winner and 
was named All-District her 
junior and senior years. She 
was the team’s captain and 
Most Valuable Player her 
senior year.

She was voted Miss Sands 
High School, Most Athletic 
and Best All-Around by her

fellow students. She was 
president of the Beta Club, 
class treasurer and par
ticipated in go lf and 
volleyball during her years 
in h i^  school.

Elva had a grade average 
e f «3.U.gtaa waaatereayeat ■ 
basketball letter winner and 
was named an All-District 
guard her senior year. She 
was chosen the team’s most 
spirited player and was 
e le c te d  B a s k e tb a ll 
Sweetheart.

Elva was vice-president of 
her class and vice-president 
of the Beta Club. She was 
also a two-year letter winner 
in volleyball.

Repeat of a sellout

A  R E A L
D IA M O N D  
for you.

X

GENUIN 
DIAMONDS 4 V,

SALE 1 4 9 9
Incredibie savings on genuine 1-poini diamond 
peiidarts or earrings especiallv delicate 
extraordinarily beautiful m the claasic Titlany 
selling ot sterling vermeil AM beautifully 
^ x e d  FASHION JEWELRY
^ •g . •25*»
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W om en find it harder
to kick smoking habit

to tee cebten as teey now 
exist would be to provide 
infonnatlan and advice to 
pregnant teen-agers on 
adoption afenctos.

Dwton, chairman of a 
subcommittee on aging, 
family and human aervlceB, 
held no hearings on the 
legislation before sending it 
directly to the full Human 
Resources Committee for a 
vote.

But his views on morality 
and sex have been 
developing since he returned 
from a North Vietnamese 
prisoner of war camp in 1973.

During his election 
cam pai^ last fall, Denton 
said, “ No nation can survive 
long  unless it can teach ita 
young to withhold indulgence 
in their sexual appetites until 
marriage.”

WASHINGTCm (A P ) -  
WoDMn find it hardw to quit 
■itqMiH than man, bat for 
tea l in t  Uma in U  yaara, teas 
than SO pareaat o f tha 
aatlon’s adult aramao are 
reaching for

PteMy. director of ttMOffim dfractor, said tha figures
SnioUaf and Health, said rianv lor tea firat ttana Binoe

E lf Aquitaine, Inc. is a 
subsidiary of Societe 
Nationale E lf Aquitaine, a 
major French oil company.

Siboney d irectly and 
through wholly owned 
aubaidtariea is engaged in 
various lines of business 
acdvitieB including interests 
in oil and gsa p e r i l s  in the 
Canadian Arctic Islands, 
producing oil and gas 
propertieB in Texas, tee 
nuuiufacture and sale of 
lighting systems and plastk 
psoducte,- s ad M a tlon a l 
equipment and aupcdiea, aria 
and crafts and hobby 
materials and the sale and 
rental of audio and video 
products.

For the year ended Dec. 
31,1960, Siboney Corporation 
reported revenues of 
$26,142,000, an increase of 
$3.5 million over the 
revenues realised in the year 
1979.

/
■

(X  tha S mUHoo nMB and •  
million women who triad to

Sve up dgarattaa teat yaar,
I percent of tha aMn aue- 

ceeded compared to I t  
percent of the weman, ac
cording to data compited hi 
tee I960 Natkaal Health 
Intendew Survey. OUBetete 
at tee Department of Haalte 
and Human Servioat could 
offer no reason for the 
dteparity.

The Interview survey 
estimated that S.S million 
persons succeeded in quit
ting smoking in I960. A total 
of 16.3 milliao tried to give up 
tee habit.

t t n  teat tea ««««»«»«—» of 
am okannaarm iteiip ll.7  woiM nwhonnohifaabalow 

^percent of tha adalt mate »  percent of tha female 
popidatten compared wtth p o s it io n  
* .7  pweenl In IITB.

UlMra ware 100,000 more Raorfy 81 percent o f an 
am akaratalM OteantealtJ m en am ok ad an d M A p ar- 
miOton hi i t n ,  hot tee adidt caatofthewomanamolBedin 
pondathn Incraaaed by M  loot, tea aeld. By UOO, tea 
m fllion p a o ^ .  to 100.0 'ppoitortlon o f men had 
milhon, during tha game drapjped to 00 percent white 
parted. teat for weenm roaa to a.S

Dr. Joanna Luoto, tee percent 'Hw proportion of 
O ffiS f of^Sm oklng and women amokera m  atayad 
Htalth^a m edical s t a i r  tethatrangeevarainoa.

Spring Ornamental Rant

clinic scheduled May 14
S grin ,

 ̂‘‘V ® ; !

Siboney Corporation an
nounced that it had com
pleted tee sale of ita wholly 
owned aubaidiary, Bitucote 
Products Company to Elf 
Aquitaine Asphalt Inc., for a 
consideration of ap
proximately $7.5 million.

Bitucote Products (Com
pany, headquartered in St 
Louie, Mo., la engaged in the 
manufacture and sale of 
asphalt and tar emulsions 
for road and specialty ap- 
pUcationa. It operatea seven 
manufacturing plants in tee 
midweatem part of the 
United States.

(AALASaaPHOTO)
SURVIVOR — John Thompson, SB, can understand 
what is said to him and even sniile, four days after a 
seven-foot-long crowbar amaahed through hte twain in 
an auto acdomt. The bar was In tee back of tee
automobile and flew like an arrow throute hla bead.

i secnen is on theThe resident of Boston’s Hyde Park 
danger list in fair condition at Boston City Hosnital.

Ih e  National Center for 
Health Statistics, which 
conducted the survey, said 
the total number of adult 
Americans who smoke 
(hopped from 33.7 percent of 
the population in 1978 to S2.6 
po*oent in 1980.

Less than 29 percent of 
women over 16 now smoke 
cigarettes compared with 
30.4 percent In 1978, John

The annual 
Omamontal Plant 
and Inaact control dteignoath' 
eUnte win be eondueted 
l la n d a y  May 14,1881 in Big 
tegring at Mr. 0*s Garden

The atete la q wnaorad by 
the Howard County 
Extension Horticultural 
Oommlttoe as one of its 
edurathwal acttvlttea held 
terouiteiMt tea voar.

Area ICatenaten qieclaltet, 
Austin Stockton, hor-

Kaufman, plant pateologtet, 
lalong wlte Howard County 
Extension Agent, Don 
Rtehardaon, wul be con
ducting tee daya activlttai 
wMeh nagin at 10 a jn . and 
will teat untU 4 p.na. Pai^ 

are urged to come

educnticnal p rcm ina  
tns Texas

tlcultuitets. Charles Nash, 
entomologist and Harokl

eondueted by 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x ten s ion  
Service aerve peopte of all 
ages regardteas of sodo- 
econiNnte tevd, race, coter, 
aex, retigioo or national 
d r l ^

O l a J V l
{ a n d l y  c e n t e r s

Items Available In Family Centers Only May 6-9

gifts to make
College Poric Only

Mother’s Day Special
6.97
Ladtes’ Long Sweep Gown
Lovely soft colors in lux
urious 100% Enkaluro* ny
lon. One size fits all

%

7.99
Ladlet’ Duster A satiny- 
knit of 100% polyester in 
colorful prints Popular 
knee-length cut snaps up 
thefrontandhastwohandy 
front pcxjkets. Sizes S-M-L

" H i

11.88
. ue

Kodak® or cookware plus much more...
M M

Kodak* Cotorburst 50* Instant 
1 Matures 

Rxedfocus 
from 4 feet to infinity, and much 
more! Limit 1

Caawra Lightweight design 1 
autcxnatic print e j^ o n , fixe

Save 3.10 on top 
Panasonic® quality

34,87
PaMMtiic* AM/FM DWW Clock-

, 100% aoNd stateRadteFulMeatursd, _____
circuitry plus a battery back-up 
system, Emulated wood cabinet. 
Battery not included. •RC-Te. Rm  
37.97

24.96
7-Pc. Cookware Set With French Vanilla exterior 
and the famous non-stick SilverStone* interior 
M7-506-19. Reg. 26.99

aavtSiX)

27.99
Peroelein China DInnor' 

4 complete place set' 
I. Floral or \mlte-on' 
Bdi 

Reg. 32

tings. Floral or White-on- 
WhNads^.*QB62/62W. 

32.99

Flkbury Flua* Caha Mh
Yellow, White, Devil’s 
F(xxi or Butter flavors. 
Limit 2

jsr
t e h le k *  Personel 
Toueh* Caikldgaa 4 
twin blades per pkg. 
Limit 2 pkga.

5,97 20%
'  Open Fry Ran PoHshed
tminum e>

8.96 4A3

aluminum exterior with 24.0c sat c om oM  aarT 
nom etW cSIh^one* v l i e f o r T O T I d S -  
terlor. Reg. 7.48 lama. Rag. 12JB

1,37
18K».Umlt8

35%
Pom Pen Socks Many
colors sized 6-7V4, 7Vi- 
9or9-11. Reg. 1.17

21%
•I9 Mama* Knas HI
H(mo Reinforced toe. 
One size fits814-11. Rag. 
83.

1,38
Wlak* UquM Laundry
Oatergaul 32-oz. Limit

rO A r^ A IW E g T O H )liy w A liP W g R O llC r .T Q A V ^ p o lS te to ^ [S "8 i*8 teiifW M mit<lligw>l wllWM9qukte iupplyktoufB>ore9.1niS 
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Reguter Sate Prices may vary rnarket tw markd, but the sate prioe wW alweyt be ae advartlMte*liMMibe8ll||tete refund your iiq iir
not Mtisfled with your purchaea. WtA* and MeeterCante eceipteg
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O H S  hurts ^e e rs  chances
The Odeaaa Brooohoe uaed 

an 11-hit attack and Qve Big 
Sfuing crrora to take a 5-4 

" Diatrict 6AAAAA aecond 
half win here Tueaday af-

* temoon. The OHS triumph 
' alao aeverely dampered the
* Steera hopea at winning the 

diatrict tim .
Both teams are now 3-2 in 

aecond half play, with two 
'  gemes remaining. But the 
' Steara are not totally out of 
'■ i t  U they can defeat both 
 ̂ Midland and San Angelo to 

’  end the regular season, they 
I would be 5-2 in the second 
j half. But they must also root
* for a Mititond win over 

Midland Lee on Saturday, 
which would put those two 
teanu at 5-2.

Actually, the score coulil 
have hem higher on both 
sides. A total ot 21 runners 
were stranded in the affair, 
with 13 of them being 
Bronchos.

But while OHS did leave 
the 13 runners, it will be the 
Steers that no doubt will be 
haunted the moat. In flve of 
the inning, they left runners 
in scoring position.

Odessa’s Hector Sanchez 
opened the game with a 
single and Anally came 
around to score. O IS  had the 
bases filled with one out, but 
Steer hurler Moe Rubio

worked Us way out without 
any further damage. <

But the Steers leadoft 
man, Mark Warren, also 
opened Uk aide’s attack with 
a single. He moved to aecond 
on Dickie Wrightsil’s Ungle, 
and scored when Blake 
Reason knocked the ball out 
of the Odessa first 
baseman’s glove on an at- 
tempted double play.

OHS regsined thie lead in 
the second inning with a pair 
of runs, but they used only 
onehitindpingso.

It was an ironic inning in 
the fleld for the Bovinee. 
With one out, Dickie 
Wrightsil dropped a routine 
fly 1^1, giving the Bronchos 
a baserunner. But Warren 
made a beautiful diving 
catch after a lengthy haul in 
deep left-center, and it ap
peared that things had 
evened out.

But Rubio walked Lermy 
Alvarado, and the Bronchos 
then used a wild throw by the 
Steer catcher on a d i^ le  
steal to score one run and 
move Alvarado to third. 
Efran Gallegos then singled 
for a 3-1 OHS lead.

It moved to 4-1 in the third 
when Darin Car scored when 
Rubio mishandled a squeeze 
bunt by Johnny Subia.

The Bo vines rallied in the 
third when Tommy
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Rodriques sHigled and 
W r ig h t  doubled to put 
runners on second and thiid. 
Blake Rosson singled to 
plate Rodriques, with 
Wrightsil I scoring on a 
saciwoe fly fay Tommv 
Olague. Rusty Hayworth 
s ilk ed  Roason to second, but 
OHS hurler Tommy Stahl 
escaped iwithout further 
damage.

Odeaaa scored its final run 
in the fourth iiming, thanks 
to a dropped fly  ball by Steer 
left A e lt e  Hm  Shaver, but 
Shaver prevented another 
OHS run when he drilled the 
ball to home, where Liq>e 
Onhveroa made simply a 
great play.

Ontiveros grabbed the 
hard throw from Shaver with 
his bare right hand, and then 
managed to hold on ̂ id  tag a 
quickly onrushing Ismael 
Ta varez to end the inning.

From that point, Rubio 
and the Steers blanked the 
Bronchos.

That left the Steers with 
three at bats to overcome the 
Bronchos, and they nearly 
did.

In the fifth , Rosson 
walked, Hayworth singled 
and Shavei walked to All the 
bases. But Stahl forced a 
groundnut from the bat of 
Ondveros to squelch that 
uprising.

Back-to-back doubles with 
one out in the sixth inning by 
Rodriquez and Warren 
narrowed the OHS lead to 5- 
4, but a pair of long fly balls 
were caught to stop Warren 
from advancing and tying 
the score.

In the seventh, Stahl 
retired the Bovines in order 
to clinch the win and 
severely hurt the Steers 
second half chances.

In other second half action 
on Tuesday, Abilene handed 
Midland Lee its initial loss in 
second half play by a score of 
8-5, Odessa Permian rallied 
fn m  a 50 deficit for a 5-5 win 
over hapless San Angelo, and 
Midland stayed alive in the 
second half racewith an 8-3 
win over Abilene Cooper.
S-AAAAA tTANOlHOt (SBCOND 
HALS)
MMIWKILM S-1
MMUnd 4 1
AbU«nt 4-1
Bl« Spring 3-1
O d M U  3-1
OdMiB Ptrmian 2-4
Abltanw Cooper )4
Son Angoto 0-4
ODBtSA
Sonchti'M S-M-O
AfvorpdoB 4-12-0

■el . 7. 4 4 -l-M

Judge halts letters 
of Billie Jean King

HANGIN’ TOUGH — Boston Celtics Nate Archibald hangs on to the ball after 
colliding with Houston Rockets Mike Dunleavy (10) during third period National 
Basketball Association championship action Tuesday night at Boston Garden. The 
Celtics narrowly edged to a 98-95  victory in the first game of the best-of-seven series 
for the NBA title.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
Judge has granted a request 
from tennis star Billie Jean 
King to temporarily bar her 
farmer homosexiud lover 
from selling some 100 letters 
that Mrs. King wants to keep 
“ forever private and con- 
Adential”

Documents filed by Mrs. 
King’s lawyer allege that 
Marilyn Barnett had been 
threatening for two to three 
years to publish personal 
letters Mrs. King wrote to 
her during their affair “ if 
Billie Jean King did not give 
Marilyn Barnett what she 
wanted”

The documents say Ms. 
Barnett claimed she had 
been offered $25,000 by the 
National Enquirer for rights 
to some 100 letters wtoch 
Mrs. King wrote to her 
during their love affair.

Neither Ms. Barnett nor 
her lawyer could be reached, 
and there was no immediate 
comment from the 
newspaper.

Meanwhile, the Women’s 
Tennis Association urged 
Mrs. King to remain its 
president. WTA Executive 
Director Jerry Diamond said 
that 10 of the WTA’s 15 board 
members had been polled 
following King's offer to 
resign after she admitted to

the relationship with Ms. 
Barnett and all favored her 
staying on.

In an afAdavit filed with 
her request for a court order, 
Mrs. King said, “ I wrote the 
letters to Barnett with the 
intent and understanding 
that they were and would 
remain forever private and 
conAdential."

Ms. Barnett, 33, who 
became a paraplegic in a fall 
last year, is pressing Mrs. 
King, in a so<alled palimony 
suit, for lifetime support and 
for a Malibu home, which 
she said she was promised 
when she and Mrs. King 
were lovers.

After the lawsuit was filed, 
Mrs. King, 37, admitted last 
week that she had a 
homosexual affair with Ms. 
Barnett, but said the affair 
has been over for some time 
and said she had promised 
Ms. Barnett nothing.

Mrs. King and her 
husband, Larry, said their 
19-year marriage was 
stronger than ever.

Ms. Barnett has been 
living in the Malibu beach 
house purchased by the 
Kings in 1974. The Kings 
contend that Ms. Barnett’s 
lawsuit was prompted by 
their request that she move 
out so the house could be 
sold.

Over Rockets in first game of NBA finals

Celtics rally for tough 98-95 win
BOSTON (A P ) — The 

atmosphere in the winning 
locker room was subdued, 
almost funereal. There were 
few smiles.

The Boston Celtics knew 
they had escaped with a 
victory that very easily 
could have been a loss. In the 
opener of their National 
B asketba ll Assoc ia tion  
championship series with the 
Houston Rockets, the Celtics 
played like anything but 
ch^pions.

“ We didn’t play well as a 
team,’ ’ said an unusually 
restrained Boston forward 
Cedric Maxwell. “ We’re 
almost talking like we lost 
this game. But we didn’t”

With 13 championship 
banners earned by past 
Celtic teams hangi^ over 
them, the current Celtics 
overcame a 22-8 deficit, 19 
turnovers and 43 percent 
shooting, to haul down the 
Rockets 98-95 Tuesday night 
in the Arst game of the best- 
of-seven series.

That, said Larry Bird, 
should give the Rockets 
something to think about 
going into Thursday night's 
second game here.

For three quarters, the 
Rockets played like the team 
that pulled playoff upsets 
over Los Angeles and San 
Antonio before beating 
Kansas City to reach the

finals. For the last quarter, 
they played like the team 
that struggled to a 40-42 
regular-season record.

“ We were patient early in 
the game and didn’t give the 
Celtics good shots...The 
Celtics were able to get back 
in the game with opportunity 
baskets,”  said Houston 
reserve guard Calvin 
Murphy, who scored 16 
points. “ We lost our com
posure at the end.”

The Rockets, who have lost 
their last 14 games with 
Boston, carried an 81-76 lead 
into the final quarter, but 
scored just 14 more points. 
After Murphy’s jumper gave 
them a 91-88 lead with 5:18 to

play, they managed just two 
field goals by Tom Hen
derson.

Consecutive baskets by 
Robert Parish, Bird, M.L. 
Carr and Maxwell put the 
Celtics ahead for good, 96-91, 
with 2:54 left. Henderson 
then sank his two buckets.

Bird finished with 21 
rebounds, matching his 
regular-season high; 18 
points, eight of them in the 
Anal quarter, and nine 
assists

The Rockets, the first 
team with a losing record to 
reach the NBA finals since 
1959, maintained leads of 29- 
24 aRer the first quarter and 
57-51 at halftime.

axwell’s two free throws

with 3:24 left in the third 
quarter produced Boston’s 
first lead of the game, 69-68

Houston center Moses 
Malone, the NBA’s leading 
rebounder with a 14.8 
average, grabbed 15 
re'bounds, but wasn’t a 
dominant force. His 13 points 
were less than half his 27.8 
regular-season average.

Nor did the Rockets, now 3- 
31 in Boston, see the real 
Celtics who tied the 76ers for 
the best record in the NBA, 
62-20, then battled back from 
a 3-1 deficit to capture their 
best-of-seven series with 
Philadelphia.

‘Tm  just glad we got this 
game out of our system and 
came out with a win,” said 
Ford.

Brazalian upsets McEnrpe in lucrative NY affair

HAYWORTH EYES HIT... Big Spring’s Rusty

TO TA L*  
tl•sP1nNO 
Wgrren-cf 
Wr»gnbll-H  
HeMoo-dh

0l«ou4-fb 
K«ywortb-3b 
$b«v*r H 
O n tivtro x  
Armgndgrii 2b 2-0^>-0
HodrlgMi-M >2 2-0
TO TA LS  20-4-11-3
OdM M  121 100-0— O fO
big Spring 102-001-0-^11-S
E —  WrighttfiL OntIvgrM, Aubio, 
Shavgr, Hay^worlb, OP —  OOm m  2. 
LOB —  O dM U 13, Big Spring 0. 2B —  
W arr»n , WrighttM, Ontivtro*, 
Aodrigu«t,SF — Olagu«. S — Morgan. 
PHcbiPt liNiMf»prv 
IP  H A I t  B B  SO 
Rubio (I) 7 f  S 2 4 7
StobI (W ) 7 11 4 4 3 1
HBP —  Corr (by Aublo)

NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
Carlos Kirmayr isn’t an 
unknown in tennis circles.

After all, he’s been a 
nitiCT of the Brazilian 

avis Cup team since 1971 
and he numbers among his 
victims Jose-Luis Clerc, 

lie Dibba, Victor Pecci, 
liot Teltacher and Hie 

Nastase.
Now you can add John

McEnroe.
Kirmayr stunned the top 

seed in the $592,000 Tour
nament of Champions at 
Forest Hills Tuesday, 5-7, 7- 
6, 6-2.

Also upset was third- 
seeded Vitas Gerulaitis, the 
defending champion. He was 
beaten by hard-serving Fritz 
Buehning 7-5, 7-5. But it was 
McEnroe’s d^eat — and the

way that it was ac
complished — that sparked 
the sparse crowd.

“ He ran me around like a

yo-yo,”  McEnroe said. “ He 
deserved to win because he 
outplayed me.

“ He has a nice touch — he

doesn’t hit the ball hard, but 
he’s a smart player. He 
makes the most of what he 
has and I give him credit.”

U m pires meet tonight
There will be a meeting of the Big Spring Umpires 

Association tonight at seven o ’clock at the (Camber of 
Commerce. All umpires and anyone else interested in

W atson ready 

to w in again 

'n Byran NelsGn
DALLAS (A P ) — Masters 

champion Tom Watson 
doesn’t put much stock in the 
adage “ you can never go 
home,”  but he’s not a bit 
ixihappy about the prospect 
of returning to the Byron 
Nelson Classic.

“ Well, if you have to go 
beck to play,”  says Watson, 
who has carried  home 
tournament honors at the 
Nelson event three times 
before, “ you may as well win 
again — if you can.”

Watson, fresh off a win at 
New Orleans, has set a new 
standard of money winning 
at the Nelson tournament 
and says he’s got his sights 
set on pelting up more of the 
greenstuff.

" I  have that Texas 
Bonanza (a $200,000 bonus 
that goes to the golfer who 
wins the Nelson tournament 
and the Colonial Open next 
week) in the back of my 
mind,”  he said Tuasday 
after a practice round.

Watson has collected 
$196,828 in nine Nelson 
outings, a cool $120,000 ahead 
of Ray Floyd, who has 
played bare 12 times.

I l ie  10-year veteran of the 
PGA tour says his game is in 
about tbs same place as last 
year, leu  than chserful news 
for other Nelsan sn tm ts.

Watson says he’s “ fklviiB  
better than IWM a year ago”  
when he had lomed four 
tournament v ic to iw  before 
theNaissgCIssalc,

‘ T v *  ’ played 10 tour- 
namanta,”  u id  Watson, who 
has dalined 23 tour victoriu  
sod two British Open crowns 
Airinfl his CBT6Br.

stm ftm k, hot rm
tournament-tough, tour- 
namant-ready.”'

L_________ - -  -

Home & Auto
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALS

Front End Alignment 
and Front Wheel 
Computer Balance

18.88
Mott American cart, p ic k u p t  and som e im p o rt ca rs 
SarvicM include:
•O im p le te  su s p e n s io n  in s p e c tio n
•A d ju s t ca s te r, cam ber and  se t toe  in to  fa c to ry  s p e c if ic a t io n s  
•C o m p u te r sp in  b a la n ce  2 fro n t t ire s  ( in c lu d e s  w e ig h ts )
•W h ite s  s a te ty  ch e ck
BENEFITS TO YOU: A s m o o lh .* ir ib ra tio n  tree  ride, im p ro ve d  h a n d lin g  
and lo n g e r t ire  l i fe '

Air Conditioner Chock and 
Charge

9.88
(reWgaram extra)
Sarvicaa Inckida:
•Inspect belts and hoses 
•CbM k refrigerant level and 

add refrigerant il required 
•Oieck lystem tor leaks 
•Whites Miety check 
•Road fast vehfcla lor air 
conditioner operation 

■EN tnrS TO YOU: Oat all 
the cooling power your car t 
•air conditionar was designed 
to dtlivarl

Front Disc Brake Overhaul

79I95
Servicaa Inckide:
•Install new front disc brake 

pads
•Install new Iron! grease seals 
•Rebuild Iron! calipers 
•Resurface front rotors 
•Repack front w h atl bearings 
•Inspect disc brake hardware 
•Inspect rear drum  system 
•Inspect master cylinder and 

brake hoses/llnes 
•Road t*tt

•writ NOW 4Na AVIS MAMTieiNa MUCT 
II lt> mtm  t .  W W A ii Ww m ml m4IW4.. MaM 
MX MV • W . .MM W Ml M  MMHaWh. «  M

X MU imp «IIM »>». «iW4.HXWII.«lWllW» <»•**•IMsiHHBriF M i w iw « w « « < « < w n t w < w i i « M a M a «■■I iwlji^ipMWII J »llAtlW».l|IMA« «I»»IIM

M4ipg$i4MlPy gVNgg Mg gggfgtog. IhgMtaro. gtoewa m 4
nmggMVWT %mm9t m m m e  mm

ggyy gggwiltoh temmmmtM M
M gSMtV m X m m  tnm m t mm—*

P H c« b eHlmmw th ru M iiy 1 6 , 1 B B 1 I
1607 Grtgi St. 267-5261 

Bif Spring

THE FABULOUS 1981 RACING  
SEASON BEGINS THIS 
SATURDAY, M AY 9

GREAT RACING IN THE COOL PINES!

POST TIME 1:00 P.M. FRI., SAT., A SUN.

i
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Norris moves mark to Giant pitcher nearly burned in shower 
6-0 as A’s take win

Sy « M  A s M c la M  P r*w

Wayne Uross u  tuuuly 
bitting his weight. Don 
& ylor, on the other hand, 
still isn’t hitting anyone’s 
weight, but at leMt he’s 
starting to hit.

Alter a week’s absence 
from the lineup while 
Oakland faced a diet of left- 
handed pitchers, the aob- 
pound Gross boosted Us 
average from .143 to .206 
Tuesday night with a solo 
homer, two doubles, a single 
and three RBIs as the A ’s 
trimmed the Detroit Tigers 
6- 2.

edged Boston 2-1 after the 
Red SoK took a u-lnniag 6-7 
decision in a game 
suspended after 10 innings 
Monday Ught by a league 
curfew. "The Geveland- 
Toronto game was rained 
out.

The A ’s bounced back 
after dropping a 
doubleheader to the Yankees 
Sunday and improved their 
record to 21-5.

Sy aw AMKiaM Pran
Tom Griffin waa in the 

shower when he heard that 
Us nine-run lead was going 
down the drain.

“ There 1 waa taking a 
leisurely shower when I 
heard a lot of noiae on the 
radio in the dressing room,’ ’ 
said the San Francisco 
Giants’ pitcher. “ I paid little 

“  t  but

had given up but four Uta to 
that point.

In other National League 
a c t io n  T u esd a y , 
Philadelphia nipped Los 
Angeles 8-7, Montrad edged 
San Diego 4-3, St. Louis bmt 
Atlanta 4-1 and Houston 
trimmed Chicago 4-3. Rain

putnoned
Cincinnati

the Pittsburgh- 
game.

Astros 4, Caks3 
Alan Ashby’s pinch two- 

run double in the ninth 
powered Houston over 
Chicago. Jose Cruz opened 
the Houston ninth with a

single and moved to fitird on 
an inf icJd single by Art Howe 
and an error. Two outs later, 
Ashby lashed his game
winning double to erase a 3-2 
Chicago lead.

Dave Smith was the 
winner in relief of Joe Niekro 
while Lee Smith took the

attention at first when
the roaring kept on, I left my 
shower to find out wb

BS Yankees improve mark in sweep
: what was

going on.
“To my amazement, I 

Meanwhile, Mike Nonia dbcovered the Mets were 
scattered eight hits to run Us scoring like crazy and bad

UNSUNG HERO... While most sports banquets strictly 
honor the athletes. Big Spring High School Athletic 
'Trainer Everett Blackburn (left) felt it only ap
propriate to honor somebody from his crew for their 
much needed work behind the scenes in helping the 
local athletes keep up with their garb and bodies. For 
that reason, the first annual BSHS Student Trainer- 
Manager Award was given during the Spring Sports 
Banquet Monday night. Pictured is this year’s winner. 
Dean Restelli (center) with the award. On the right is 
Dr. James Cowan, who presented the award and also 
aids the Steer program in his spare time.

Baylor, California’s 210- 
pound designated Utter, 
jumped from .063 to .118 with 
three singles and three RBIs 
in four at-bats to lead the 
Angels to a 6-2 victory over 
the New York Yankees.

In other American League 
action ’Tuesday, the 
Baltimore Orioles nipped the 
Minnesota ’Twins 3-2, the 
Milwaukee Brewers downed 
the Seattle Mariners 4-1, the 
Texas Rangers whipped the 
Chicago White Sox 6-1 and 
the Kansas City Royals

record to 6-0, matching 
Fernando Valenzuela of the 
Dodgers for the major 
league lead.

Rangers 6, White Sox 1
Leon Roberts smashed a 

three-run homer in the sixth 
inning and Danny Darwin 
and Steve Comer stopped 
Chicago on nine Uts as 
’Texas won for the eighth 
time in 11 games and tied tlw 
WUte Sox for second place in 
the AL West. Roberts’ first 
home run of the season came 
off Chicago starter Roes 
Baumgarten after Bump 
Wills wubled and A1 Oliver 
walked.

the tying runs on base before
Greg Minton finally put out 
thefirfire.

Before it was over, the 
Mets were able to put seven 
runs across to jeopardize 
Griffin’s second victory of 
the season. But the Giants 
nuuiaged to hold on and win 
9-7.

Griffin, 2-2, had pitched 
just two days before, getting 
pounded by PUladelphia 
before exiting after two and 
a third innings, so he didn’t 
complain too loudly when 
Manager Frank Robinson 
lifted him after seven in
nings with a 9-0 lead. Griffin

’The Big Spring Yankees 
opened their home s«ni-pro 
s^edule h a «  Sunday by 
sweeping a twinbill from the 
Miles Outlaws.

In the opener, R icky 
Myers hurled a thm -Utter 
and struck out 10 Outlaws to 
move Us personal record to 
2-0 .

The OutUws led until the 
bottom of the fifth, when the 
Yankees erupted for six 
runs.

In the second game, 
Yankee Manager-Player 
Chris Uchman made his 1961 
mound debut, bUnking the 
Outlaws by a score of 90. 
Uchman idlowed only five

Red Sox take twinbill

Couples golf begins tomorrow at Muny

SAN ANGELO — The Big 
Spring Red Sox swept a 
double-header here Simday 
afternoon in semi-pro action 
from the San Angelo Lions.

’The Red Sox turned a key 
double play in the opener in 
the last inning with the bases 
loaded to finish their 10-7 
triumph. David Cruz was the 
winning pitcher, with 
Frankie Rubio getting the 
save.

TTie Comanche 'Trail (Jolf 
Couples will begin their 

'Weekly tournaments on 
Thursday evening beginning 
at 5:35 ^ n .  All interested

golfing couples are invited to 
participate.

The action is not for 
married couples only. If not 
married or your spouse

"5Ptfngrd
Morrlwi
A)mm

won’t play, the (TG C  urges 
all interested to find a 
partner and come play, 
provided it is a man and 
woman teem. All couples

4 0 0 0 ^itnam 
3 4 0 ^0  Smtxg

4 0 2 ) MntGi 
32 1 9 1 TOM

3 100 
3 000 
2 0  0 1 

3|«t«
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NATIONAL LCAOUC 
lA S T
1M L Pc 

St. Loul$ 13 4 ^
Montrasl IS 6 .2
Phllgdeiphia

OMciOB MB BO)
1mm m  m  21*— *

E —SMrv LCB—Chkago 1(X Tmaa 4 
WH)\ Gruttk Squirm 3&-Lgrrcn. 
LRobartg 0). S--Sor*±Mni MendDOt

S F -W ills
IP H R ER M  SO

U»3

1
16

PITtstwroh 
Nmv Yorit
ChiCAQO

LofiAngHn 
ClfKinnati 
Atlanta 

I Houston 
SanFrancIsco 
SanOiaoo

696 —
6 a ]
6 13
3 12 1

WEST
16 8 (
11 10 112 12 *
11 13
11 IS ^
8 12

Twaaday's Oamaa
Houston 4, Chicago 3 
Montreal 4, San Diego 3 
Philadelphia 8, Los Angeles 2 
San Fraricisco9, New York 2 
St.Louls4, Atlanta 1 
PittsburghatCirtcirvrati, ppd 

Wadnaaday's Oamas 
Houston (Ryani 1) at Chicago (Caudill

Loa Angeles (Hooton >0) at Phila 
datphia (Espirwaa 1 1). (n)

San Diego (Elcheiberger 1 1) at Mor> 
treal (Burris2 1), (n)

Pittsburgh (Scurry 1 0) at Cincinr^atl 
(Pastore 10). (n)

San FrarKtsco (Whttmn J3) at New

Baurrgrtn 
Hoyt 
Hktey 
Farrrer

Darwfn W^3 8 13 9 1 1 0 9
Oonw 23 0 0 0 0 0

BaurrsMTten pitched to 2 dettvs In the 2ttv 
f-®P—by Darwin (Lenxn) T—2 as A—  

10,399

and Michael Williams, 
tackle, on waivers.

S EATTLE SEAHAWKS —  Signed 
Bob Chauza. tackle; Steve Griffitha. 
linebacker; Jamey Mathewa. guard, 
andScottScambray, tight end.

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS —  
Signed Steve Gettel, guard; Gregg 
Chrlstianaen, offenalve tackle, and 
RobertThomas. running back

W A SH IN G TO N  R ED S K IN S  —  
Anrtounced tha retirement of Kim  
McQuIlken, quarterback.

should Uing a covered food 
dish.

Those unaUe to find a 
partner should contact eitha- 
Bob or June Waters at 7-7337.

Following the action and 
the prizes, the golfers share 
in the covered dish dinner.

A big eight-run fifth inning 
sparked the Red Sox. 
Leading that uprising were

Adam Yanez and Ernie 
Garcia. Both had two hits.

In the nightcap, Louis 
Rodrimez allowed three 
second inning runs, but then 
settled down to halt the Lions 
roar as the Red Sox went on 
to a 19-3 triumph.

Mike Gamboa baa three 
tits to pace the Red Sox 
charge, with Meclue Sar- 
miento, and Santos Olague 
adding two hits each.

'Ike Red Sox, now 3-1 on 
the year, return home next 
Sunday to host the Snyder 
A’s.

tits in the game, but credited 
the Yankee defense with the 
key to the shutout. The game 
was called after four innings 
due to a severe iitjury md- 
fered by the Outlaw catcher 
while sliding into second 
base.

The Yankees, who are 
hitting a red-hot .440 as a 
team, were paced by Keith 
Stone and ’Tommy A i^ d lo ,  
who had four hits on the day. 
Stone has a .688 average on 
the year with 11 RBIs, while 
Aiguello is hitting .769 with 
seven ribbies.

Tke Yankees, now 4-0 on 
the year, will visit the San 
Angelo Astros next Sunday 
for the beginning of four 
straight games with that 
team. A twinbill is set for 
next Sunday, with the same 
in Big Spring on May 17.

S A M B O N e
MIIm

GAME TWO
MIIm
B$ YankMB

OOl'tOO-0->-3
001.0M-K-1M

OOIHHM

r

L ittle  leagrue

N B A

, rain

iYort TTBcttrv ylV (nl
A««frt8 (Parry 2 2) at St Louis (Forsch

•?1). (n)

,Cia^and
.MINvaukaa
NawYork

‘(•Ittrrora
Datroit
Boston
Toronto

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST
W L Pci. GB
H) 5 662 -
13 8 619 -
14 9 608 -
11 9 550 '
K) 13 435 <
8 13 3|1
8 14 364 I

\8«ST
21 5 801 -
12 9 521 <
12 9 (
12 1 4 462
9 14 381 1i
6 1 3 333 1
6 18 ^  1

TveeBsy's Gsmaa 
Baftlrrvsra 3, Mmnaaofa 2 
Clavaland at ToronUk ppd., rain 
Bostons, KsnsMCIty 2,12 kvtingA 
csmplatton of Monday’s suspant

Oakland
Chicago
Texas
CalHorrka
M innufa
KanaaaClty
Saattta

C hampionship Series 
Bastef Sevan 
Tuesday's Gama

Boston98, Houston95,
B os ton leads series 1 0 

Thursday's Game 
Houston atBoston 

Saturday's Game 
Boston at Houston 

SundaYsGame 
Boston at Houston 

Tuesday, May 12
HoustonatBoston. If necessary 

Thursday, May 14 
Boston at Houston, if necessary 

Sunday, May 12
_  tt»»J90Jtep»ton, If ^ t a s a r y  
Rackats-Celtics. Box 
HOUSTON (95)

Paultz 2 0 0 14, Reid 12 3 4 22, Malone
4 5 6 13, Dunleavy 2 3 2 6. T.Henderson
5 1 2 11, Murphy 8 0 0 16. Willoughby 1 
0-0 2, Leevell 3 0 0 6 , TomienovichOOO 
0 TotelS4211 I 495
BOSTON (91)

Maxwell 42 3 10, Bird9 0-0U. Perish 
8 00 16. Archibald 4 4 5 12, Ford 5 3 3 
13, Carr 4 1 29. McHale 1 2 24, Robey 2 
1 3  5 G Henderson 4 3 3 11 Totals 4I 16 
2098
Houston 29 2b 24 I 4— 95 
BMton24 22 2S23— 9B 

Fouled out— None Total
fouls— Houston 2o, Boston 21 
Technical— Houston zone defense 
A-1$.320

AMERICAN LEAGUE (AAalor) — The 
j&K Shoe Store Hawks easad by tha 
Barber Glass and Mirror PiratM by a 
score of 91. Stephen GonzalM was the 
winning pitcher, with Scott Stone 
taking the teas

The Hawks managed only four hits 
In the game, but they were big onM 
Chris Crownover led the way with hao 
singles, with Robert Guzman and 
Gonzales chipping in with one each

Tom Cruz had a double and a singfe 
to pace the PiretM. with Jimmy 
Snellmen and Charlla Ogle con 
tributing triplM Joe Cruz and Cruson 
also had hits.
AMERICAN LEAGUE (M AJOR) —  
The Fiber Flex Falcons rolled to their 
third straight win, taking a 13-11 win 
over the Barber Gless PiratM

Eric Thompson came on to pitch 
three Innings of no-hIt ball, whiffing 
seven and picking up the mound win 
Tom Cruz w m  the loser

Johnny Arispe had thrae doubiM to 
lead the Falcons hitting attack, with 
David Alonzo adding anothar. Con 
nacting tor singlM for the winnars 
were B ed Garrison, Joe BeMley, Jim 
Casey, Heath Stewart, and Mark 
Dorton

Joe Cruz, Abner Sheilmah end 
Charlie Ogle had sIngiM for the 
Pirates

PiratMfellto 1-2.
AMERICAN LEAG UE (M INOR) —  
The Cunningham OH Lions and tha 
Small Fishirtg Warriors battled to a 13- 
I3tle.

Tha Lions manapad to tie the game 
behind a two-run homer by Stewart 
Sinclair. Other Llona hits Ihcluded 
Jason PhiHipa with a doubla and two 
singiM, Brad Roberts erlth thrM  
SinglM, Jot Ooemey wtth two, John 
Covington with a double end a single, 
and Danny Ward with a elngl* ■

Owayna Anderson paced the 
Werriors with three hits, and Vance 
Christie and Julian Valle added two 
each. Chad Small hadorwslngla.

Tha Llona are now 2-g-1, e^lle the 
Warriors are 1-G2.
AMERICAN L EA G U E (M A JO R ) —  
The Cain Electric Couoers acored a 9-6 
win over the Coca-Cola Cofts In action 
Monday nlM>t
rtnield w m  the winning pitcher, with 
Mike Crenahaw tha loaar.

Sam Kerby lad the Caugars attack 
with a singla and a double, while Gary 
Osburn, Tff Wennik, Aaron Allan, 
Mika Chandlerand Trent Baird all had 
SinglM.

Sam Roas, Kert Henry, Mike Calvio 
and Paul Bailey all had singlM for tha 
Colts
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E  
(M AJOR ) —  The Rangers acored a 6-5 
win over the Royels here Tuesday 
night In a very well played and quick 
internatlonel Leegua contMt

ThrM  runs in tha top of the fifth 
spelled win for the Rangers, who then 
relied on the ptkhing of MarcM  
Remoi to stop any Royals comeback 
attempt

OevidO'Vafie pitched well in losing
Ramoa helpad hit oem cauea wifh a 

pair of hits. Adding one hit each to the 
Ranger attack ware E rk  Kinman, 
Kitey JonM, Don Ford, Kafth Robey, 
LM  Smith and Terry Pitts.

Managing hits for tha Royals Tyrone 
FMter, O'Valle and Brandon Halford.

TR ANS

Toronto

« Kansas City 2, Boston 1 
4 Texas 6, Chicago 1 
« Callfomie 6, New York 2 

OMIend6, Detroit 2 
MilweukM 4, Seattle 1

WaWHBday's Games 
CNveiend (Blyleven 2-1) at 

(Todd 1 2). (n)
Minnesota (Arroyo 2 1) at Baltimore

(Palmer 1-0), (n)
Chicago (Burnt 2 1) at Texas (Darwin 

2-2). (n)
Boston (Eckarsley 2-2) at KanaM City 

(Laonarrl 2 3), (n)
Detroit (Wilcox >2) et Oekiend (Lang 

fwd 4 I), (n)
Nm t  York (Guidry 3 2) at California

(Wm 2 1), (n)
MDweukae (Lerch 21) at Seattle (Per 

rofta2), (n)

FOOTBALL
NatlenaiFeetbai' Laagwe

C L E V E L A N D  BROWNS —  
Acquired Terry Miller, running beck, 
from the Buffalo Bills in axchenge for 
future draft choices

NEW YORK JE TS  —  Signed Joe 
Pellegrini ar>d Mike Feulktr, defen 
sivt tackles. LarKe Sisco and Steve 
Stephens tight ends, Joe Perlllo, Dan 
Cerrwnsky, ark Arrr>ond Cectre, 
lirwbackers, Jim  Schulze and Jed 
Saltzman, geurds. and Henry Bush, 
running back Acquired Tim  Cotton, 
wide receiver, Russ Hubert, center,

Save on these Speciols 
Atari, Video gomes 159.95

We have a good selection of cartridges

Midland cassette cor stereo 59.95
100 watt car stereo equalizer 59.95
Electric barbeque smokers 59.95

Save lOO**** on White's Metal detectors 
Radar detectors 

Stereo speakers

PEACH ELECTRONICS
3400 East Hwy. 80 South Service Road Dial 263-8372 

W E SERVICE W HAT W E SELL

Box Scores
fWdanef at Chtcage 
NOUITON OaCAOO

abrhH

.JNMkro

.QBrrfth

tMai

4 0 10 STtfan d 
s 4 0 0 0 Fieidr ■

4 1 1 0 Buknr 1b 
4 2 30 Hontt-y H 

> 3 0 2 0 Durham rf
0 1 00 HOuz 3b 
4 00 0 Rem 3d
4 0 0 0 Biadtwel c 
3 0 0 0 DeJeMA •
1 0 1 2 Tracy ph 
3 0 0 0 Ltfnvh p 
1 0 0 0 Tyion

RauKhd p 
Krug ph 
Olllerd

IS 4 B 2 Ta8al

brhW  
4 0 13 
4 0 00 
401 0 
4 0 3 0 
3 0 00
3 110 
0 0 00
4 0 0 0 
2 0  0 0  
0 1 00

0 0 0 0  
1000  
2 0 00 
0 0 0 0  
1100  

9  3 6 1

C om pare 
p rice  to  

$19 - $22!

881 ^  1 ^ 4

E-H C rui DaleauA P kktwr. DP-Odcagoi 
‘LOB— Houston 5, Chicago 2
:2b -
•fbndoncn AHowe, Budtnv’, SThorrian. 
S B — Henderson, Thon.

IP H R IR  BB SO
M u llii

JNWuo 1 1 3 S 3 3 3 4
OBrrBlh W.1 3 333 1 0 0 1 2
CMONR

RiUKh»i 3 i  3 1 1 6
USfitth Ug 2 3 3 3 2 0 0

T - 2  :4l. A — 3,0*3
A— ricow «t Tata*
OBGROO rSKAS

ib rliM •brNM
L^lork If 5 0 0 0 vyilb % 3111

Denims have never 
had it so good . . . ♦16*®

5 0>0 R lw i d  
4 0 10 Duran »
4 0 0 0 0 « w  di 
0 0 0 0  Lnabrta »  
40 00 SMn X)
11 »0  OnSb rf

3000  
1 0 0 0  
31 10  
33 13 
40 30  
4111

TERMITES?

CALL:

267-8190
a o o a  M n lw * ll L fliw

! O n i i lL l
W E I T C R N  W E A R

LOCATED "IN” RIP GRIFFIN’S TRUCK 
TERMINAL 120 AND HIGHWAY 67.
BIQ S P R IN G ’S M O ST POPULAR  
WESTERN STORE

n ia d m a r tb s  m w Esm Nw uR

GOODYEAR
SUPER TIRE

SALH
i t s A a V ’

S a t u t 'Aav' Sun Tire... 
Rain Tire... 
One Tire 
Does It A ll!

Slae P155/80R12 bUckwall 
Plus $1.40 Ft'l. No trade needed.

S U c Mmo fho S A LE
PR IC E

PIi m FET. 
No trade 
needad.

P155/80R13WMl€wall 1S5RI3 H 9  90 $1.51

P185/7SR14 WhUnvall CR 78-I4 $65.50 $2.06

P19S/7SRI4 WhMnuaU DR78-14.feR78-14 $70 65 $223

P21S/7SR14 WhHrwall G R 78-I4 $75.10 $249

P165/M)RIS Blackwai 165-15 $56.80 $1.82

P20S/7SRIS W h itw a ll FR78-I5 $74.30 $2.46

P22S/7SR1S Whitewall HR78-15 $79.95 $2.79

T h e  original all season 
rad ia l...on ly  from  
G oodyea r

T h e  traction o f over 
10,000 biting tread 
edges

■ Sidewall scuff rib that 
keeps whitewalls white

• Saves you gas with 
steel belted radial 
construction

RAIN CHECK — H wc sell out ol your sin 
we will Msue you • rain chgck. asauring 
future deltvery at the acKrerttsad price.

PROLONG TIRE UFE. BOOST MPG

F r o n t - E i u l  A l i g n m e n t
JL Parts and addttonal ser\4ca esitra B needed

^ 8 ^ 6  - Inspect all kair tires • Correct air
n P  R  pressure . Set front wheel camber.

caster, aixl toe to proper alignment 
• Inspect suqrension and steering sys

tems • U.S. cars and imports with atgustable suspen
sions. Includes front-whed drive. Chevettes, trucks, and 
cars requiring MaePherson Strut correction extra.

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCE

B r a k e  S e r v i c e — Y o u r  C h o i c e
Addkional part, and Mivtceseidiagnasdsd.
2-w h e e l  f r o n t  DISC: biatan new

■  SorU brake pads and pease seals - Re-
surface front rotors • Repack front 
wheel bearings . Inspect cattpers and 

hydraulic aystem . Add fluid & road test cat (Does not 
include rear wheels).

OR
4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new brake Hning, aO 4 wheels 
. New front grease seals • Resurface druiiis • Repaedt 
front wheel bearings * Inspect hydraallc system * Add 
&ild it road test car . Moat U.S. cars, some imports.

All Terrain Traction 
For Ught Trucks

W rangler 
AH Season 

Radbal
Sun tire, rain 
tire, snow tire. 
one tire for 
trucks &  RV ’s 

' Gas-saving 
ecorKxrw with 
easy-roUin 
radial 
construction 

’ Cut and bruise 
resistance with 
two steel cord 
belts

lling

Just Soy ̂ Charge It*
Goodyear Revolving Charge Account

« I Use any of these o llm  way^to buy MasteiCard • Visa
te Blanche • Diners Chib■ American Express Card • Ctute I 

' C a^

GOODYEAR

V

I

I

I

O  4
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ACIK)M 
1 Ssftss

start
4 CamsiWa
5 “O S - "

13 Orandsonot 
Msltaiaalah

14 Stage 
epeeoh

15 PanHenllil 
period

IS Coin 
IS Mors proper
20 English 

county
21 Endiees 

egee
22 Pesky one 
24 DIctator'e

tf#cl9lon 
27 Henuneror 

tickle

31 Mine, In
mUiggHIgg

32 Tandtollw 
kirttey

33 dwney
34 Coin 
38 Selore
33 DedoHdud
40 SaSngor■----■--n w iw
41 Neighbor 

dlsr.
42 Snick 

and —
43 Ughl color
45 Shoshoneane
46 SMvesuo-

oosstuHy
47 Melege 

krgredlenl

S4 Osins 
S7 Cook's aliw

ZnaeSr
S3 Ny League 

men
50 Unite, 

inaemy
51 Evert’s 

overtmed
62 AlphebeUe 

sequence

DOWN
1 Tlp4ep
2 hnltad
3 hnaglnary
4 Inciaor's

oirank
25 Oamndum
26 KIMiot

gadget
27 Weetam

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

J I
A t i

6 Had more 
pokiie 

3
10 Olaes
11 Henry

Vlirs
lourtii

12 Charon’s 
river

13 BIrthplaoe 
otConstan- 
Une

17 Suoculenl 
plani 

16 Rang 
22 BrW^man

23 Rkrerta 
thsEngSeh 
Channsl

30 Prepare 
to pray

32 Floewr 
ehistars

36 Loose 
ovsrooat

36 Oeecertee
37 Turncoat
43 Ingredleot 

dsoap
44 Parrot
45 Oaleat
46 Minor suH
47 Shine

lataNty 
SO Shade ot

S3 Courage 
S3 WWHorg. 
56 Soorse: 

sbbr.
56 Potato's 
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u
n
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13
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■̂31
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31
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DENNIS THE MENACE

S K

'SflRE HE CAM SMILE, t o l l '  *'BYE,MR.WILSOM' 
___________  6 0 IM '« N 0 A 1 ! '

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS.

&
"They forgot to put the lid on your sandwich."

Your 
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. MAY 7, 1961

G K N ER AL TENDENCIES: You are now in a good 
position to improve relationships with others by exten
ding some courtesy or kindness Be sure to carry through- 
with plans you have made.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Situations arise that give 
you a better picture of your relationships with associates. 
Show others you have wisdom.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 20) Plan how to establish 
more harmony with co-workers and everything will work 
out better in the future.

GEM INI iMay 21 to June 21) Make sure that you are 
handling financial matters wisely. Spare time should be 
spent at amusements with congenials.

MOON CHILDREN Uune 22 to July 21) Try to give 
more thought to home improvements and increase har
mony with close ties. Express happiness.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't invest more money than 
you can afford in a new enterprise or you could regret it 
later Don't neglect to pay your bills.

VIRGO (Aug, 22 to Sept. 22) Look into the detailed part 
of a financial matter and be sure you understand it 
thoroughly. Sidestep a troublemaker.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study details of any plans 
you have made and correct possible errors. Be sure 
business affairs are running smoothly.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Gain favors from your 
friends since they are in a fine mood for such now. Make 
the evemng a happy one

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You are desirous 
of gaining aims that are vital to your existence, but first 
study every angle involved

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Put your talents to 
work and make a fine impression on higher-ups. Express 
happiness with loved one

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) Plan to meet talented 
persons who can help you advance in career matters 
Avoid heavy expenditures of money.

PIS( KS (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Ideal day to keep promises 
made and clear the slate, be it in business or personal life 
Not a good day to take risks

IF YOUR C H IL I) IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one who likes to please others, so whether it be in the 
field of entertainment, nursing, or whatever, be sure to 
give as fine an education as you can. There's a talent for 
music in this chart Don t neglect ethical training.

■ The Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY

WHX 19 PETE THE 
PANHANDLER 
WEARINO- 
THATT

H E  A L W A Y S  
D O E S  T H A T  

D U R I N G  
b a s e b a L l

S E A S D N

b a l l
R A R K

-a flL t,

--HE TELLS PEOPLE 
HE’S A PLAYER 
WHOSE CONTRACT 
WASN’T RENEWED

-tuM ie
OlMU

BLONDIE
HOW ARE YOU OOIKJG WITM 

THE CROSSWORD 
PUZZL£?

j r

BUT h a lf  OF TMe s q u a r e s  
JU S T  HAs/E X'S IH THEM

IP YOU d o n 't  
a n y t h in g , 
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LATFFfiOM
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/MI6t5AlME 

! IrOWNG
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VOU H E AR D  t h e  v a n , SANDERS,, 
VOUR SACK-SMOCTIN' FRIEND CAN 'T  
HELP VOU. IT S JU ST  YOU AND AAE.

„50 VAAP; >QUR PWW. o r  Ot>4AVL(',

' - i

m m  a :

-4 MAW c a l l e d  
W H O  W A N TE D  T O  
B U Y  A  H O U S E .

P E A L L V ? / B U T  I  
F O R < 3 0 T  

H IS  
NAA4E.

YO U'R E S Q U B F Z  
IN S  A  L / T T L E  

T O O  HARD, M O M .'
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1
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L7TOI
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ScMlEkfirtCt
GHAOkftlUIT

GiliedqeA-1 Mininq 
Companq! 

Hm...s€e

o

f  At least the 
firm exists.'

You is Kine 
t’ he’p me.'

' ̂  It’s nothinq,T What drivel I Has 
mu little the woman addled

W H A R ^  M V  
6 H O T 6 U N !

W T o . a a J 'u z z  su*vs.*‘TR Acvfe our|
T H F R E -S tA v  WfTH VOUR O A H G K rE R ."

'iO\J H K g  
M 'f  N&W

f C R I S H B P V W e J t lR

X

IF  -rwer 
I TW&r

WDUUC7 9 ^

. .M 4 «N -n « ita s  r m t  fo e  i t A N P u c
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TUBE'S NO NEEB FOR 
YOU ID  BLUSH EVERY 
TVV1EI LET ONE IN.' I 'M  < 

> TFC KEEPER -  YOU'RE 
ONLVACSCKNLPOST.'

! THE SPECTATORS 
KEEPUXXIK.TCH i

SO WHAT? 
IT S  NO 

CXSGRACE

IT'S imiLIATIN'! W E) 
BEEN SEEN FOR. 

THREE SEASONS
in th esaaaeccat:
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^  yjrtAT : 

vg ^va »rt-CRACK
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ANP X 
CAMBOVWe 
TOHSLPYIPU 
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VOUR 
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AH, LITTLE FRENCH 
COUNTRY LASS, I  SEE ■ 
YOU HAYE GROWN FONP 

OF m  BROTHER.

perhaps Y3U H/WE A  
SISTER AT HOME WHO 
MIGHT CARE TO MEET 
A  BRAVE FLYING ACE...

A COUSIN? AN 
A M T? A GRANC^MAMA?
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O ranges, straw berries are springtim e favorites

Desserts help make Mother's Day special
■ • S ’

7-MINUTE 
STRAWBERRY 'N 
ICE CREAM P IE  

^  cup crushed 
strawberries

2 tablespoons sugar (op
tional)

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 pint vanilla ice cream, 

softened
1 container (8 oz.) Cool

about 4 hours, or freeze until 
firm . Garnish with ad
ditional strawberries, if 
desired.

whipped topping mix 
2V4 cups cold milk»
2 packages (4-serving size) 
tllo-0 instantpudding.

aside. Reserve remaining 
strawberries for garnish.

chopped strawberries

X

SPECIALLY FOR MOM — The Hats-off-to-Mom cake features the tangy taste of 
orange in the unique hat design. The cake is one of the many fruit-flavored d es^ ts  
guaranteed to make Mom’s special day even better.

Mother’s Day brightens up 
the already beautiful month 
of May and gives us a 
celebration that is most truly 
our own .. . for mothers are 
special — and each mother is 
different.

A wonderfully visual 
tribute, and delicious to boot, 
the Hats-Off-To-Mom Cake 
has the wholesome flavor of 
an oldtime made-from- 
scratch cake with a batter 
fragrant with the sunny- 
sweet taste of fresh Florida 
oranges Made in two pans, 
one an inch wider, the cakes 
are layered to give the hat a 
brim The decoration can be 
£is frivolous or dramatic as 
you like. Orange slices make 
a fine band around the top, 
and fresh flowers add a 
lx;autiful touch of delicate 
color.

before serving. Decorate 
with tiny, fresh flowers, if 
desired.

Y IE LD ; 8 to 10 servings.
ORANGE FILLING

■>4 cup sugar
1 '/i tablespoons cornstarch
1-3 cup Florida orange

juice
2 teaspoons grated orange 

peel
In small saucepan com

bine sugar and cornstarch. 
Stir in orange juice. Bring to 
a boil over medium heat, 
stirring constantly. Boil 1 
minute. Remove from heat; 
add grated peel. Cool. Yield: 
W cup.

Orange-Strawberry (Thif- 
fon Pie has a lighter than 
air filling in a yummy 
coconut pie shell lined with 
strawberries. Fresh orange 
juice lends citrus-sweet 
goodness to the filling while 
grated orange peel gives it a 
zest that fairly sings 

Hats Off to the cooks who 
lake Hats Off To Mom!

HATS-OFF-TO- 
MOM CAKE

1 package (18 or 19ounces) 
white cake mix 

Florida orange juice 
I tablespoon grated orange 

peel
Orange Filling 
Cream Frosting 
1 Florida orange thinly

sliced
Prepare cake mix, ac

cording to package direc
tions, substituting orange 
luice for the liquid called for 
on the package. Add orange 
peel Turn 3 cups of the 
batter into a greased and 
floured 8-inch round cake 
pan; turn remaining batter 
into greased and floured 9- 
inch cake pan. Bake cakes in 
a 350 degree F. oven 30 to 35 
minutes for the 8-inch layer 
and 25 to 30 minutes for the 9- 
inch layer. Cool 10 minutes; 
remove cakes from pans. 
C!ool completely on wire 
racks Place 9-inch layer on 
serving plate. Spread top 
with Orange Filling; spread 
'•2 cup Cream Frosting over 
the Orange Filling. Place 
remaining layer on top; frost 
tops and sides with 
remaining Cream Frosting. 
O ver. Chill at least 4 hours 

overnight. Arrange

CREAM FROSTING 
1 cup heavy cream 

cup sour cream 
W cup confectioners’ sugar 
W teaspoon almond ex

tract
In large mixing bowl 

combine all ingredients. 
Beat at medium speed until 
frosting is o i  spreading 
consistency, about 4 
minutes.

YIELD: 3 cups

0<lA^GE STRXWBkRRY * 
CHIFFON PIE 

‘ ' i  cup sugar, divided
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatine
Vs teas[>oon salt
2 eggs, separated
iv^ cups Florida orange 

juice
A4 teaspoon grated orange 

peel
V4 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Toasted Coconut Pie Shell 
1 cup sliced, fresh 

strawberries
1 Florida orange, peeled 

and sectioned 
Whole strawberries

orange slices on cake just

It 's  t im t^  t o  s en cJ  M o m  o u r  F T D

)iq I luq Uouquel
Mother's Day is , 
Sunday, May
D rilg lit
he I'M liiMVi
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I I I )

IxM utituI trcsh

h ,111(1 (lc( nr.ltiH l
(CMItlK iHlUi
tilled  with

flowers For 
M om , It's 

the iH'st 
hug o l dll

v;
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l« j|)||l(| l|« 111 1

V
MH| it r iq t it .

Whip non-dairy whipped 
topping, thawed

Easy crumb crust
Combine strawberries, 

sugar and lemon juice in 
bowl. Spoon in ice cream and 
blend. Fold in whipped 
topping, blending well. 
F r e ^ ,  if necessary, until 
mixture will mound. Spoon 
into crust and freeze until 
firm , at least 4 hours. 
Garnish with additional 
strawberries, if desired. 
Store any leftover pie in 
freezer.

Easy Crumb Crust; 
Combine IV4 cups fine 
graham cracker, chocolate 
or vanilla wafer, shortbread 
or gingersnap crumbs with 
V4 cup melted butter or 
margarine. Press on bottom 
and sides of 9-inch pie pan. 
Chill at least 1 hour before 
using.

FROZEN STRAWBERRY 
“ DREAM”  PIE 

2 pints strawberries 
2 tablespoons sugar (op

tional)
2 envelopes Dream Whip

Jello-0 
vanilla flavor

Prepare whipped Ui|^ing

1 baked 9-inch pie shell 
with high flu t^  edge, cooled.

Finely chop enough 
strawberries to measure 2 
cups; add sugar and set

mix wiRi 1 cup of 
directed oh package, using 
large m ixer bowl. Add 
remaining IVk cups milk and 
pudding mix. Blend, then 
beat at high speed for 2 
minutes, scraping bowl 
occasionally. Fold in

into ̂ e  shell. F re^p  
5 hours. Let stand ^

I. Spoon 
at least

^  room
temperature 20 nHautes 
before cutting. Gandah with 
reserved berries. ^

Pick fresh and luscious 
strawberries as the starting 
point of your next .party 
dessert. ’The making is easy, 
the results spectacular.

TOASTED COCONUT 
PIE SHELL

V4 cup butter or margarine
2 2-3 cups shredded

coconut
In large skillet melt but

ter; stir in coconut. Cook 
over low heat, stirring oc
casionally, until coconut is 
lightly toasted. Press evenly 
cn bottom and sides of a 
buttered 9-inch pie plate. 
Refrigerate 30 minutes.

STRAWBERRY-SOUR 
CREAM PIE

2 cups strawberries, 
crushed

3 tablespoons sugar 
H cup sour cream
1 container (8 oz.) Cool 

Whip non-dairy whipped 
topping, thawed 

Easy crumb crust (above) 
Combine strawberries and 

sugar. Stir in sour cream, 
then fold in whipped topping. 
Spoon into crust and chill

40c o ff
N o nonsense

e W l  No Nonsense Foihlont, Inc.

makes a good value 
even betten

Save 40C on your 
next purchase of 

any two
of the following 

No nonsense* 
products;

Regular, Queen, 
Sheer-to-Waist, 

Knee Highs, 
Control Top, 

Comfort Stride®

40<

'404 off two
TO THE nCTAILEfl: No Nswssnss fmtom
Inc wiM rsintant you for ths facs vslus of ttMt 
coupon piui 7C Iwndhng H you rscsivo it on ths 
Mil of ths spocifistf product. Coupon may not bo 
rostgnod or trinstsrrod Cutlomsr must pay any 
satts tai Void wtitro profubtltd. tusd or 
rtstnettd l»y law Good only in U S.A Cosfi 
valui V20C Coupon wtNnot bohonorodN prt- 
sontod through oulsido ogsnaos. broiars or 
otttors who art not rotail distribulort of our 
morchondiso or ipoctficalfy aufhoniod by us to 
prosani coupons for rodomption. For rsdî ion 
of proporty rocotvod and hanePod coupons, mad 
to NO NONSENSE FASMONS.MC, P.O Box W t  
Chnton. Iowa 52734 Limit ons coupon par pur
chase This coipon good only on purchaso of 
product mdKoM /Wiy othor uao conotitutos 

I fraud
Coupon oxplroe Mowiwbdf 1.1M1.

S T O R E  C O U P O N 7 0 0 1 1  l o i i a a

;i D A Y S  O N L Y '

Thiifs 7th . Fri fitlx

iua nfi flesTfi mi
Qo» Qth I to Availab le  Supplies

In medium saucepan 
combine V4 cup sugar, 
gelatine and salt. Beat egg 
yolks with orange juice; 
blend into gelatine mixture. 
Stir over low heat until 
gelatine is completely 
dissolved, about 5 minutes. 
Remove from heat. Stir in 
orange ped and vanilla. 
C2iill, stirring occasionally, 
until mixture mounds 
slightly when drojjped from 
a spoon. Beat ^ g  whites 
until soft peaks form ; 
gradually add remaining V4 
cup sugar and beat until 
stiff. Fold in gelatine mix
ture Line bottom with sliced 
strawberries; spoon gelatine 
mixture over berries. Chill 
until firm. Garnish with 
orange sections and whole 
strawberries.

YIELD; 8servings.

Steak &"SelfoWci Sale
Buy One of Steaks, 
at Our LOW, Low Price 
Get the Second Box" at.

N p w T b rti s t y le

Steak

Rib Eye Steak
Boneless, lean, tenderized
16 s te a k s  per box. approx 4 a«..

11.“ 625ea.
Each StHk l i t  Box

ea.
Each Stak 2nd B «

SoM only by 4 R). box
1st Bat 19.80 2nd Ban 9.90

Close lr(mmed luicy tenderized 
-box. approx

Delicious, lean boneless.tenderized 
12 steaks per box

I 57
T8oz cuts

ea.
Each StMk 1st Box

ea.
Each SUak 2nd Box

Soidealy by 4 lb. box

ea. ea.
Each StMk 1st Box Each Stank 2nd Box

SoM only by 4 Ib.̂ box

Sirloin Steak
Family lavorile Tender and lOtcy Porti 
16 pnrtior^ box. a p p ro x ^TO ^A i^

P o rt io n e d  for m a in j

1st Box 2nd B «
e a . e a .

Each Staak 1st Box Each SUak 2nd Box
SoM eoiy by 6 K). bOK.

1st Box 2nd Bm

2 LBS. 
Smoked BACON

W it t  S 4 5 .Q Q P u r c h a z a

Prn3€ ot Chfcago^
Boneless
Beef 
Grill 
Steak
BoiwtoM. iM n. great to 
tMrt)«ciM grd brod or try 

San iMr >1 ?< iMaai

CopyvigN Packing Co Inc t W I per 3 lb. Each Sfeak

A Super Value!

Fresh Frozen
W t ^ . ^ ^ D - O N

Sold ontythy 
5  lb . box

P re -C o o k e d

A la s k a n  
C R A B  L E G S

94

J u ic y  and tender A  real 
delicacy at b ig  savings 
Just I

Awfed end Civatwdm

Breaded Shrimp Shrim p
^eWifMik oriental style breading catch -  rat So ld  OnlU liW) Q

o  Sold only by 67 Sold only by| / o 0  4 X>. Pack I 1 ^
LB 3 lb. box 3 lb. te g
FREE! Recipes arxl cooking instructions Gourmet to calone-counters

B eef P a t t i e ^ Q ^
Sold only by

r  reezcj*

M. portion
Q U A R T n

Packaging i

freezer boxes or bags for easi

AM products are frozen and 
plaite-wrapped m spacial 
N »y Morage

In m cn ij
'packed by

UNia
8UICHERS

Real C o n ven ien c e
Pormn suad sMdkt and pdlkda 
lei you sdlecl dtxl uee yiM dw 
portona you aram tor aacfi meal 
A red knw tsvetl

Pork Choppettes
Everbo dy s lavorile 
breaded Boneless 
ready to cook

soMOm^i^ 
av. lb. Bex
10 Pc par box

w aiuS ITulMSB

fun

N not convWely sMsIied. 
return ramddiing porkons. 
vrdh prool ol purctidde. ardlvn 
10 days, tat prompl relund

YOU CAN CHAROC ON WARD'S CHAM AIL.
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Store H<̂ rs: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.Now charge it 
three ways . . . Highland Center Dial 267-5571
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Um re Annenherg bent a 
knee'and Uftad eyebrows all 
overWaahlngtoo.

JKA NHA RItni E L U tN B U M T Y N

Mis. Annenherg, the State 
Department’s chief of 
protocol, greeted die visiting 
Prince - (varies of Britain 
with a deep knee bend when 
be aiMved on American soil 
lastlhursday.

Je^an Harris on TV
BBtIPOitD H o is ,  N.Y. (AP) —  BUen Bontyn - 

will have an enpert audianoe for her performance in 
“The Peopla vs. Jhlm H airia .''

Tongues th e re u p o n  
watted.

Io n . Annenhegg was taken 
to ta lk  Americans, she was 
told, do not curtsy.

Lm  QaMm, a apotam an for the state D e ^ -  
flf Gocreeticna, says M rs. Hanrto, n w  is

serving a prison sentence of ts years to life ftr Qw 
^y iqg  of Scarsdale Diet developer Dr. ", ̂ _______________________ _ Herman
tenower, will be in front of a TV for the NBC movie 
baaed on her trial.

Mrs. Harris, farmer headmistress of an exclusive 
girls’ school, was convicted earlier diis year of 
murdsring bar long-time lover. Prosecutors con

e d ^  mini

Use Washington Post’s 
etiquette writer, Judith 
Martin, who uses the 
pseudonym “ Miss Man
ners,’’ printed a special tak- 
tak in Saturday’s paper.

i tended she killed the millionaire cardlologiBt in a
jerim s fags over his affa^ wltt a yo<M|j|» woman.
while the< ! contended Mfs. I meant to
kiU herself and shot him acddenlhlly.

Ms. Burstyn. sdio has appeared in "The Exor-
> Doesn’t Uve Here Anynoore,’’ wUl

play the defendant in the three-hour movie, to be 
nnericastlt ‘fhursday and Friday.

' Protestors don t sell
St. JOHN’S, Newfoundland (AP) — Demon

strators selling sandwiches and protesting 
American aid to El Salvador got no tfurinose from 
Liberals and little sympathy from Prime Minister 
PlerreTnideau.

As Trttdeau arrived Tuesday night at a Liberal 
fund-raising dinner, the 00 demonstrators urged 
Urn to condemn American economic and military 
support for the Salvadoran government and ac
cused him of supportiiig the ruling military junta in 
theOntral American country.

“W e’are not supporting the government in El 
Sahrador,’’ Trudeau told the crowd.

Carey wants sanction
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — New York’s new first 

lady has officially asked her husband’s church to
sanetkn their racent marriage.

In a brtaf statement issued by (3ov. Hugh Carey’s
press office Ihesday, the couple said they had asked 
the marriage tribunal of Albany’s Roman Catholic 
Diocese to “review tbe facts surrounding Mrs. 
(^areyh previouB marriages.’’
JSumii- Md BesmsBwe Gouletaa. a  millionaire 
CHehlo real estate developer married three times 
previoariy, were wed in a Greek Orthodox
ceremony April 11.

Carey is Roman Catholic. His church does not
recognise the marriage, and Carey cannot officially 
participata in certain church rites.

Two Howard County ranches

to be represented at sale
Two Howard (bounty cattle 

ranches will bs represented 
la the third anmial Blue 
Ribbon Hereford Female

Sweetwater.

Sale scheduled to get under 
way at 1 pjn., next Monday
In the Nolan '  Countycounty 
CoUaeum and Fair Grounds 
In Sweetwater.

Other consigmnenU are 
from Jackaon Brothers and 
Son, Abilene; Dalton 
Johnson, A bilene; 
Musselman Ranch Co., 
Albany; and Pied Piper 
Farms. Hamlin.

The Patterson brothers of 
Howard County wUl take 13 
fensalca to the sals, Leland 
Wallace.ten. In all, IS
tamales (TO registaed and IS 
commercial) will be paraded

the buyers labafoye

Stanley Stout will be tbe 
auctioneer. The sale is 
noosored by the West Texas 
Hereford Association, 
Sweetwater Area Hereford 
Aasodation, Anxiety 4th 

' Hereford Asaociation and 
Howard County Hereford 
Aasodadon.

I “A great deal of effort was 
once put into freeing 

I Americans from the 
' nseeasity of bending their 
I knees in rOcognitlon of 
British aovereittty, and 

' Mias Manners betteves that 
; achievement should not be 
.mocked," she wrote u^er 
'the headline, “ A Miss 
Manners Ruling"

Writers of letters to the 
editor of the Post took up the 
cry.

I “How dare shsT” asked 
 ̂reader Mary Ruth Holroyd.
- Jod Anne Sherman said a 
' photograph of the curtsy 

“made me gag on my orange 
. Juice."
[ Wrote Catherine M. 
Collins: “We do not bend the 
knee is this country before 
'any except God.”

Richard M. Sawyer said he 
could only assume “that 
Mrs. Annenherg was caught 
in the act of arising after 
retrieving a glove, or 
perhaps a handkerchief.”

In an interview, James 
Symington, one of Mrs. 
Annanberg's predecessors in 
the protocol job, was 
chivalrous. He recalled that 
Mrs. Annenherg, as wife of 
the former U.S. ambassador 
to Britain, probably got in 
the habit of curt^ing, and 
properly so, on. B rim  soil to ' 
Ninsh~n>yidt^ calldd 
her curtsy “a throwback... a 
learned instinct.” ‘

Government spokesmen 
spoke, too.
.At the State Department, 

spokesman David Passage 
sought to make light of Mrs. 
Annenberg’s gesture.

“ M rs. Annenberg’s 
reaction was a gesture of 
courtesy, no more, no less,” 
Passage said. “It was a 
gesture without political 
Implications. It was a 
gesture without political 
significance. It was a per
sonal one."

At the WMte House, deputy 
press secretary Larry 
Speakes noted that Mrs. 
Annenherg had kissed the 
prince upon his departure.

“She covered both ends of 
tbe spectrum, so to speak,” 
Speakes said.

Mrs. Annenherg was 
imavailable for comment 
Tuesday. She was in New 
York to welcome tbs prime 
minister of Japan, whom she 
greeted inside an airplane 
out of public view.

|r? ..A N 0THER WAY TO S li

^Aspirinl IM iwasli ICiithinSi
Saftway. Baffarad

Safeway SpeciaU

100-Ct.
Bottlii

Stimu-legs
CwffotagMia Uawm

-'.i

Safaway Paaty Hosa 
Assorlad Shadaa A Sizes
Safeway Special!

Ragalar • Qaaaa Siza

$179 $ 0 9 9
Pair I Pair ■ ■

Safaway •  Aaibar ar
• Braaa. Special

3 2 -O Z.,
Bottif

Plastic Strips
Safaway. 3 /4  lack W Mi
Safeway Special!

70-
Pkg.

Sifaw
Safewi

180-Ct.
Pkg.

Weaian’s Rd 
Safeway Assertad I

Safeway i.

' -r -If : ii'

Hair Dryer  ̂Vitamins Jpmins
-  ___ V  ^  Sstawau MsIliBla Ufilh Iron

Mighty. 1200 Watts 
fitb Feldiag Handle 
Medal #E -210S  

Special!

Safeway Maltiple. 
Cbawable.

V i'^ ^ tS p e c ia l!

With Iran. 
Safeway Muitiple

hewabie. Special!

S A v i;
91.30®

iWicrewave B-Complex Vitamins
£ - With Vitaaiia C

Tappan Oven 
Medal # 5 6 -1 2 2 6  

Safeway 
^ S p eciD i! ̂ m

Bottle

Safeway Multiple. 
Red. SpeciaU

250-Ct.
Bottle

B-Complex Theramins-M
PHOTO & GIFT CENTER

MTHEIS DAY SPECIALSI

CIE COLOGNE SPRAY $099
(SAVESU) U

ENJOLI COLOGNE SPRAY
(SAVttIC)

CACHET COLOGNE SPRAY $099

Safeway
High Potency

Safeway Special!

(SAVE Sit) I M l Ism*

Safeway 
With Minerals
Special!

• r?

CHARLIE COLOGNE SPRAY $799
(SAVE si ze) W-si lMK I

. 5 8 «jo a T U E C O L O s n E s m v

tttSiMt u tiwM snn nun a em cm«r o«h

VitaminB-12 Vitamin C
SAVE
S1.00

Jablets 100 Meg. 
'  Safeway Brand

Special!

Tablets. 500 Mg. 
' Safeway Brand

Special!

We care
a little Ut more!

SPECIAL^ 
OFFER.

SAFEWAY
W t m in t to serve you the very best me 
c m  The helpful clerli the sm iling 
c jsh ie r They II give you a sense that 
you the customer are the most im por
tant person in the store So me have 
meat cutters bakers and flower ar 
rangers Stockers baggers and pleas
ant checkers All ready to help all trying 
harder, aft doing  a frff/e extra For you 
And proud of it

1100
Bot

Vitamin C rmeRelease
S i -I SAVE

S a w e  m o n e y s  
dealt yo u r caipets 
u d M  pralessional- 
typie resuits tifhen

With Rosa Hips 
‘ Safaway 500 Mg

Special!

Vitamia C 500 Mg 
Safeway Braad

SpeciaU

Turn spedal moments 
intotreasmts...

LveWtin
eeig j

'IT '

"Steaiiy*X3aipetiCleaning Sysl^

Have you noticed our Saleway Film 
Center^ (>)nvenient' Just pick a pack 
of him and put it in your shopping 
cart, so you It have your camera 
loadeO and ready next time you need 
n. We carry Safeway and name brand 

'film. roll, cartridges, and instant lor 
most makes of cameras Flash bulbs 
and batteries, too Then, when your 
him IS ready to be developed, bring it 
back with you to the store Conve- 
nieni' f i lm , developing  and conve
nience. eft e l SeMwey prices

100
Bo

Vitamin E
itAVE

Safeway 4 0 0 1.U.
Safeway

91A 9/ SpeciaU

Vitamin E
^Safeway 1000 t.U.

Safeway

ttowepueoN A
SpeciaU

I  This coupon is good
S  iorS i.O O bffihe 
R  “  ren iatof«D H R
|,-|i ‘Sicam'

between now knd 
May 13.Tog« your 

vt refund, sftnply pre

sent ihhcoupon 
when you rent an 
HR 'Steam' S^em  
from any participat
ing supermarket. 
Limit is one per 
fam ily. '

Ibunreour best customer
1100-Cl.i 

lo ttla l
50-Cf.

iBoltlt

Safewt
Tact

SAVE
$2.00

90-1
Boll

anr. Ctocar: After rafund payment to Guttomar by you, HR %

lUMdor laetriciadby law. RENTAL RECEVT AAUST BE ATYaC

j g iraa^

We'H be looking out tor you And. we 
want It to show So. we've put Cus- 
tomer Service ftepresenteihres m our 
stores to help bring the ease and per
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O ranges, straw berries a re  springtim e favorites

Desserts help make Mother's Day special
7-MINUTE 

STRAWBERRY ’N 
ICECREAM PIE  

^  cup crushed 
strawberries

2 tablespoons sugar (op
tional)

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 pint vanilla ice cream, 

softened
1 container (8 oz.) Cool

about 4 hours, or freeze until 
firm . Garnish with ad
ditional strawberries, if 
desired.

whipped topping mix 
2V§ cups cold milk.
2 packages (4-serving size) 
ello-0 instantpudding.

/J
\

SPECIALLY FOR MOM — The Hats-off-to-Mom cake features the tangy taste of 
orange in the unique hat design. The cake is one of the many fruit-flavored desserts 
guaranteed to make Mom’s special day even better.

Mother's Day brightens up 
the already b^utiful month 
of May and gives us a 
celebration that is most truly 
our own ... for mothers are 
special — and each mother is 
different.

A wonderfully visual 
tribute, and delicious to boot, 
the Hats-Off-To-Mom Cake 
has the wholesome flavor of 
an oldtime made-from-
scratch cake with a batter 
fragrant with the sunny- 
sweet taste of fresh Florida 
oranges. Made in two pans, 
one an inch wider, the cakes 
are layered to give the hat a 
brim. The decoration can be 
as frivolous or dramatic as 
you like Orange slices make 
a fine band around the top. 
and fresh flowers add a 
beautiful touch of delicate 
color

before serving. Decorate 
with tiny, fresh flowers, if 
desired.

YIELD; 8to 10servings.
ORANGE FILLING 

■/« cup sugar
tablespoons cornstarch 

1-3 cup Florida orange 
juice

2 teaspoons grated orange 
peel

In small saucepan com
bine sugar and cornstarch. 
Stir in orange juice. Bring to 
a boil over medium heat, 
stirring constantly. Boil 1 
minute. Remove from heat; 
add grated peel. Cool. Yield: 
‘^cup

Orange-Strawberry (Jhif- 
fon Pie has a lighter than 
air filling in a yummy 
coconut pie shell lined with 
strawberries Fresh orange 
juice lends citrus-sweet 
goodness to the filling while 
grated orange peel gives it a 
zest that fairly sings 

Hats Off to the cooks who 
take Hats Off To Mom!

HATS-OFF-TO- 
MOM CAKE

1 package (18 or 19 ounces) 
white cake mix 

Florida orange juice 
1 tablespoon grated orange 

peel
Orange Filling 
('ream Frosting 
1 Florida orange thinly

sliced
Prepare cake mix, ac

cording to package direc
tions. substituting orange 
luice for the liquid called for 
on the package. Add orange 
peel Turn 3 cups of the 
batter into a greased and 
floured 8-inch round cake 
pan; turn remaining batter 
into greased and floured 9- 
inch cake pan. Bake cakes in 
a 350 degree F. oven 30 to 35 
minutes for the 8-inch layer 
and 25 to 30 minutes for the 9- 
inch layer. Cool 10 minutes; 
remove cakes from pans. 
Cool completely on wire 
racks Place 9-inch layer on 
serving plate. Spread top 
with Orange Pilling; spread 
'•2 cup Cream Frosting over 
the Orange Filling. Place 
remaining layer on top; frost 
tops and sides with 
remaining Cream Frosting. 
Cover. Chill at least 4 hours 

overnight Arrange

CREAM FROSTING
1 cup heavy cream 

cup sour cream
W cup confectioners’ sugar 

teaspoon almond ex
tract

In large mixing bowl 
combine all ingredients. 
Beat at medium speed until 
frosting is of spreading 
consistency, about 4 
minutes.

YIELD; 3CIVS

o ICa K g E STRUVVBfeRRY '  
C HIFFON PIE

4  cup sugar, divided
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatine
Ml teaspoon salt
2 eggs, separated
14 cups Florida orange 

juice
4  teaspoon grated orange 

peel
■■4 teaspoon vanilla extract
Toasted Coconut Pie Shell
1 cup sliced, fresh 

strawberries
1 Florida orange, peeled 

and sectioned
Whole strawberries

orange slices on cake just

It's time to sc'nd Mom our FTD
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Mother's Day is 
Sunday, May 10.
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Whip non-dairy whipped 
topping, thawed

Elasy crumb crust
Combine strawberries, 

sugar and lemon juice in 
bowl. Spoon in ice cream and 
blend. Fold in whipped 
topping, blending well. 
F r a ^ ,  if necessary, until 
mixture will mound. Spoon 
into crust and freeze until 
firm , at least 4 hours. 
Garnish with additional 
strawberries, if desired 
Store any leftover pie in 
freezer.

Easy Crumb Crust: 
Combine IV4 cups fine 
graham cracker, chocolate 
or vanilla wafer, shortbread 
or gingersnap crumbs with 
V4 cup melted butter or 
margarine. Press on bottom 
and sides of 9-inch pie pan. 
Chill at least 1 hour before 
using.

FROZEN STRAWBERRY 
“ DREAM " PIE  

2 pints strawberries 
2 tablespoons sugar (op

tional)
2 envelopes Dream Whip

Jello 
vanilla flavor

1 baked 9-inch pie shell 
with high flu t^  edge, cooled.

Finely chop enough 
strawberries to measure 2 
cups; add sugar and set

aside. Reserve remaining 
strawberries for garnish. 
Prepare whipped hm ing 
mix witti 1 cup of milk as 
directed on package, using 
large m ixer bowl. Add 
remaining 14 cups milk and 
pudding mix. Blend, then 
beat at high speed for 2 
minutes, scraping bowl 
occasionally. Fold in

chopped strawberries. I
into ̂ e  shell. F rcw e 
5 hoius. Let stand 1M  roan
temperature 30 nHnutes 
before cutting. Garnish with 
reserved berries.

Pick fresh and luscious 
strawberries as the starting 
point of your next .party 
dessert. The making is easy, 
the results spectactdar.

■TOASTED COCONUT 
PIE  SHELL

V4 cup butter or margarine
2 2-3 cups shredded

coconut
In large skillet melt but

ter; stir in coconut. Cook 
over low heat, stirring oc
casionally, until coconut is 
lightly toasted. Press evenly 
on bottom and sides of a 
buttered 9-inch pie plate. 
Refrigerate 30 minutes.

STRAWBERRY-SOUR 
CREAM PIE

2 cups strawberries, 
crushed

3 tablespoons sugar
4  cup sour cream
1 container (8 oz.) Cool 

Whip non-dairy whipped 
topping, thawed

Easy crumb crust (above)
Combine strawberries and 

sugar. Stir in sour cream, 
then fold in whipped topping. 
Spoon into crust and chill

40c off 
N o nonsense

C N o  Nonsense Foihtons. Inc

makes a good value 
even bettei:

I Save 40C on your
*  next purchase of

I any two
of the following

I  N o  nonsense*
pitxducts: 

Regular, Queen,

I Sheer-to-Waist, j 
Knee Highs,

■ Control Top,
Comfort Stride* j

4<X

404 Off two

nonsense

TO THE nCTANjEft: No Nofams Nthiom 
Inc mU rsHnbms you for ths (scs vaiut of this 
coupon plus 7% hsndhng if you rscsws it on ths 
SON of ths spscifisd product Coupon may not bs 
assignsd or translsnid. Customsr must pay any 
saiss tai Void wtiart prohitutad, taxad or 
rtttrictod by law Good only in U S.A Cash 
vake t/20c Coupon wdi not bt honorad H pro- 
ssntsd throufpi outsidt aganoat. brolers or 
otters who ars not ratail distribiilors of our 
fflirchandisa or spaohcaNy autteriiod by us to 
prosani coupons tor raoomptMn. For rodwnphon 
of proparty rtcarvod and handM coupons, mail 
to NOfOfSENSE FASMONS.MC. P.O Box 042. 
Omton. Iowa S2734 Unit ona coupon par pur
chase This coupon good only on purchase of 
product mdKalod. toy other un constitutes

: fraud
I Coupon expires Neoemberl.lSSI.
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steak SPECIAL BUYS

Sale

In medium saucepan 
combine V4 cup sugar, 
gelatine and salt Beat egg 
yolks with orange juice; 
blend into gelatine mixture. 
Stir over low heat until 
gelatine is completely 
dissolved, about 5 minutes. 
Remove from heat Stir in 
orange peel and vanilla. 
Chill, stirring occasionally, 
until mixture moun(l8 
slightly when dropped from 
a spoon Beat ^  whites 
until soft peaks form ; 
gradually add remaining V4 
cup sugar and beat until 
stiff. Fold in gelatine mix
ture. Line bottom with sliced 
strawberries; spoon gelatine 
mixture over berries. CTnll 
until Atm. Garnish with 
(range sections and whole 
strawberries.

YIELD: 8servings.

Buy One of $teak$, 
at Our Ldw,Low Price 
Get the Second Box' at.

N aw V D rk  S t y le

Strip Steak

Rib Eye Steak
zed
ifol Net.-

15.̂  625.

B oneless , lean. tender(zed
16 steaks per box. approx

ea. V i^ ^ e a .
Each StHk l i t  B n Each S M i 2nd Box

Sold only by 4 R). box
l i t  Bat 1 9 .8 0  2nd Ben 9 .9 0

Close trimmed juicy lendenzeO 
:box. approx

Delicious lean boneless tenderized 
12 steaks per box

1 57
oz cuts

ea. ea.
Each StHk 1st Bn Each StHk 2nd Box

S o l d ^  by 4 R). box

ea. ea.
Each Sink 1st B a Each StHk 2nd B«

SoM only by 4 Rt.̂ box
1st Bo 2nd B «

Sirloin Steak
F a m ily  la v o r ile  T e n d e r  a n d  id tc y  Port 
16 p r v t k x ^  p ^ij b o x , e p p r o x ^ n ^ ^ i ^

Portioned for main-i

ea.
Each Steak 1st B «

2 LBS. 
Smoked BACON

with $45.QQPurctiasB

e a .
Each Staak 2nd Box

Soldi9i}ly by 6 lb. box
1st Bh  . 2nd Bh

PrKJt of Chfcago
Boneless
Beef 
Grill 
Steak
Ekxietoss. Iman grM t to 
barbmcuo griR brod or fry

CopyviQht PrvT** Pwclurtg Co tnc 1 90 I

U tt m h bv iNMt 
Vt IMWw iwM MCh

per 3 lb Each Steah

A  S u p e r V a lu o !

Shrimp
Fresh Frozen

W f ^ , ^ ^ D - 0N

SoM onlyibyf
lb. box

Pre-Cooked

Alaskan 
CRAB LEGS

94

Juicy and tender A real 
delicacy at big aavingt 
Just I '

tn4 ci.Mwe,

Braaded Shrimp
oriental style breeding

SoM only by 67

Shrim p LO

La 3 lb. box

NCW CATCH^FNCt

3 lb. bag

Sold onij
4 lb. Pack

FR EE! Recipds and cooking mslruclions Gourmet to catone-counters

B e e f  P a t t i e ^ Q C
Sold only by

2 0 P n ^ ^

5 h '  : i

“SpociaHTCOfCj*

M. portion 
QIMIITBI

Packaging
A l products are frozan artd 
plai^wrapped w\ apaewi

freezer boxes or bags for easy wofape

Convenience

W  you tslscl and uae mat Iba 
porliana you nMnl Mr aaeh mad 
A red ame levert

Pork Choppettes58*Everbo dy s Isvo n le  
breaded Boneless 
ready lo  cook

SeldOniyi^
Ik. lb. Box
to Pc per box

woRuS ITOIMSB
a fM  complalaly i n liail . 
rabim ramaming portions. 
«rllh prool al purchaat. wNN 
10 days. Mr prompl rabsid

TOO CAM CMAWOt OW WAWD.S CMAWO-ALL .

/\A( )fsrr( ,o/v\E R

I f^ACKER ACCEPTS FO O D STAM PS!
U S ? V P ̂ ■

A V/f' ]■ 1 '• ) 1

THIS MEAT IS r , . c : : ' ' « “cn a n d  FROZEN AND IS NOT GOVERNMENT GRADED BUT IS PRCKESSEO UNDER U S O A  INSPECTION BV UNION fiUtCHERS.

Now charge it 
three ways . . .

Store H(^rs:,9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Highland Center Dial 267-5571
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Jean Harris on T  V <
■ '■ «•.  ̂ vvVv-.

BKDPOiU) HILLS, N.Y. (AP ) -  Blkn B o ts^  
will have an sapertaudisooe (or her performance in 
“The People St. Jefn Harris.”

Lou Qaiiia, a spdwsniaH far the state Dapart- 
maot at Gotractkaa, tayt Mrs. Harris, who is 
acrvtag a priaon sentence of IS years to life fdr the 
slaying of Scaisdale Diet developer Dr. Herman 
ihcnower, wili be in front of a TV for the NBC movie 
baaed on her trial.

Mis. Harris, former beadmiatfess of an exclusive 
girls’ school, was coovicted eaiiiar diis year of 
BMirdaring bar long-time lover. Prosecutors con
tended ate k iM  m  millionaire canUoiogist in a 

I over his affair w ^  a yot e j^  wonoan.
! contended Mfs. I meant to

Ull harsaif and shot Urn acddantaUy.
who baa appeared in “The Exor-

dat” I Doen’t Live Here Anymore,” will
play the defendant in the Biree-hour movie, to be 

 ̂ isxMidcastThwsday and Friday.

Protestors don Y sell
S t. JOHN’S, Newfoundland (AP) — Demon

strators selling sandaricbes and protesting 
American aid to El Salvador got no t̂ nriness from 
Liberals and little sympathy from Prime Minister 
PlerrtTrudeau.

As Thideau arrived Tuesday night at a Liberal 
fund-raising dinner, the 40 demonstrators urged 

. him to cotiritfnn American economic and military 
wpport for the Salvadoran govemmant and ac- 
cueed him of supporting the ruUng military junta in 
the Central American country.

“We are not supportiag the govenunent in El 
Salvador,” TVudeau told the crowd.

Carey wants sanction
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — New York’s new first 

lady has officially asked her husband’s church to 
sanction their recent marriage.

In a brief statement issued by Gov. Hugh Carey’s 
press offke Tuesday, the couple said they had asked 
the marViaga tribunal of Albany’s Roman CUtbolic 

I Diocese to “review the facts surrouixlng Mrs. 
' Carey’s previous marriagaa.”
' J B im . and BsengeUiw Gouletaa, n millionaire 

(Sicago reel estate developer married three times 
prevkUBly, were wed in a Greek Orthodox 
ceremony April 11.

Carey is Roman Catholic. His church does not 
recagBisc the marriage, and Carey cannot officially 
participate in certain church rites.

Two Howard County ranches 

to be represented at sale

Curtsy
creates
flap

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Lenore Annenberg brat a 
knee'aad hftad eyeirows all 
over Washington.

Mrs. Annenberg, the State 
Department’s chief of 
p n ^ o i, greeted the visiting 
Ifrinoe<uuules of Britain 
with a Aaep knee bend when 
he arrived on American soil 
last Thursday.

T o i^ues thereupon

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., AAay 6,1981

inn e glove,
I e handkerchief. ”

Two Howard County cattle 
ranetea will be raprmented 
in the third aaniuel Blue 
fUbboa Herstord Female 
Sale scbadilad to get under 
way at 1 pm., next Monday
in the ‘'Nolan " County 
CoUseum rad Fair Orounm 
toSweeWrater.

The Patteraon hrothers of 
Howard Coui^ will taka U
tanales to the salt, Leland 
Wallace < ten. In ell, ts
femalm (TO regiatered and U  
oommercial) will be paraded
before, the buyera th

Sweetwater.

QUisr conetgnmenU are 
from -WWmmi Brothers and 
Son, Abilene; Dalton 
Johnson, A bilene; 
Muaeelman Ranch Co., 
Albany; and Piod Piper 
Farms. Hamlin.

Stanly Stout will be the 
auctioneer. The sale is 
raonaored by the West Texas 
ifereford Association, 
Sweetwater Aree Hereford 

^AaMdetka, Anxiety 4th 
' Hereford Aaeocietioa and 
Howard County Hereford 
Aeeodation.
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iT ow  cpuroN

sent this coupon 
when you rent an 
HR 'Steam* Sysmrn 
from any participat
ing supermarket. 
Limit is one per 
family. *

1  This coupon is good
2  forS3.00ftffthe
R  rental of ao HR 
g| . 'Steam'Syeiem 
R  betfveen now hnd
m May 13. To get yourR - refund, simply pre*
I   ̂ 4 e r.C ro o a r:A flc r re fund  paym ent to  cu tto m a r b y  you , HR wlU redeem  thU S 3.00 |  
Z .  .« o y e o n d ife c riy v < a o u rie p w ae n lat> v l( f e e » iv id o m )ie fe j[itw o < ,a » » H a “ S team "
R  Orpet CleeiUiti Syliem sor the doreWonV thh oiler. V w  where prohibited, R
5  weed or leetricted by 1*  ̂ Rental RECMPT MUST KATtAOlCD. _
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* O i i lY A fr

‘• 'fa r
M W W M I CdTERm

S A F E W A Y

SAFEWAY
41 :.AN0THER WAY TO SAVE!

or

waned.
W L  AnnenbeRg was taken 

to talk. Americana, ate was 
told, do not curtsy.

The Wasblngtoo Pmt’s 
etiquette writer, Judith 
Martin, who uses the 
pseudonym “ Miss Man
ners,” printed s special tak- 
trit in Saturday’s paper.

“A giwat deal of effort was 
once put into freeing 
Americans from the 
neceaeity of bending their 

I knees in recognition of 
, Britiah sovereignty, and 
Mies Manners beUevee that 

I ecUevement should not be 
.mocked," she wrote under 
'the headline, “ A Miss 
Manners Ruling.”

Writers of letters to the 
editor of the Poet took up the 
cry.

( “How dare she?” asked, 
reader Mary Ruth Holroyd. 

Joel Anne Sherman said a 
' photograph of the curtay 

“made me gag on my orange 
, yiioe.”
I Wrote Catherine M. 
Collins; “We do not bend the 
knee is this country before 
any except (jod.”

Richard M. Sawyer said he 
could only assume “that 
Mrs. Annenberg was caught 
ie the act of ariaing after 
retrievini 
perhaps 

In an interview, James 
Symington, one of Mrs. 
Annenberg’s predecessors in 
the protocol job, was 
chivalrous. He recalled that 
Mrs. Annenberg, as wife of 
the former U.S. ambassador 
to Britain, probably got in

her curtsy “a throwback... a 
learned imtinct.” ' ‘

Government spokesmen 
spoke, too.
,At the State Department, 

spokesman David Passage 
sought to make light of Mrs. 
Annenberg’s gesture.

“ Mrs. Annenberg’s 
reaction was a geature at 
courtesy, no more, no less,” 
Passage said. “It was a 
gesture without political 
implications. It was a 
gsMure without political 
significance. It was a per
sonal one.”

At the WMte House, deputy 
press secretary Larry 
Speakea noted that Mrs. 
Annenberg had kissed the 
prince upon his departure.

“She covered both ends of ’ 
the qpectnun, so to speak,” 
Speakea said.

Mrs. Annenberg was 
inavailable for comment 
Tueeday. She was in New 
York to welcome the prime 
minister of Japan, whom she 
greeted ineide on airplane 
out of public view.

Aspirin
Saftway. Baffwad

Safeway SpeciaU

lOOCt.
Baniii

Stimu-iegs
Saftway Paaty Hasa ^  

i^ ro : I  Assoriad Shadas A SIzas
Safeway Special!

Ragaiar ' Qaan Siza

$179 $009
Pair I Pair mm

Moudiwasii
Saliway •Aaiboror
■ Grata. SpecitU!

32-oz.,
Bonit

Piaslic Strips
Sahaiay. 3 /4  iach Wide
Safeway Special'

;  r

CoRonSMRibs
Safaway. Stroagl 

Safeway Special'

180-Ct.
Pkg.

Terry Scufb
Woaien’s Rost Trin . 

Safeway Assorted Sizes A Colors.
Safeway Special'

Pair

Hair Dryer i  Vnamins
>*WGHTVIIOO

1 -,

Mighty. 1200 Watts 
With Foldiag Haadio 

Model # E -2 1 05  
Special'

Safeway Maltiple. 
Chawahla.
Special!

Each

Microwave
Tappan Ovea 

Modot # 5 6 -1 2 2 6  
> Safeway 
'* ' SpecH ^ l! '**'

$1̂
ich I V W

B-Compiax
With Vitaaiia C 

Capsates. Safeway
Special!

PHOTO & GIFT CENTER
MOTHCa S DAY SPECUU.81

C IE  C O L O G N E  S P R A Y  $Q99
(SAVE Sic) 2-u.lMU U
ENJ0LIC0L06NE SPRAY $R59
(SAVE 410 i n-st.lMHi U
CACHET COLOGNE SPRAY $R99
(SAVESU) I.S-si lMb U
CHARLE COLOGNE SPRAY $ 79 9
(SAVEtl ZOI 17-si lMK f
JONTUE COLOGNE SPRAY $049
(SAVE 11.01) 2.4-«. auM*

iiuiisit !■ sufM WMt nm a wh cm> ovr

Wscare
a little bit more!
IVe w»m to serve you the very best we 
a n  The helpful clerV the sm iling 
cashier They II give you a sense that 
you the custom er are the most im por
tant person in the store So we have 
meat cutters bakers and flower ar 
rangers Stockers baggers and pleas
ant checkers All readyto help all trying 
harder, a// do/ng a tm ie extra  For you 
And proud of it

T u r n  S p ec ia l m o m e n ts  

i m o t i t a s i i i e i . .
Have you noticM o«ir Safeway Film 
O n te rt  Convenwntl Just pick a pack 
ot him and pul it in your shopping 
cart, so you'll have your camera 
loaded and ready next trine you need 
4. We carry S a l ^ y  and name brand 

'film. roll, cartridges, and instant lor 
most makes of cameras Flash bulbs 
and batteries, too Then, when your 
him ts ready to be developed, bring It 
back with you to the store. (Conve
nient' FHm. aevelopmg and conve
nience. all at Sattivay prices

UNinreour 
best custom er
We H ba looking out tor you And. we 
want 4 to show So. we've put Cus
tomer Servia HepresenWhres in our 
stores Hi help bring the ease and par- 
sonal touch back to your shopping 
W htthar 4 't making W t k n tt movt 
taslar. Or, your chtck cashing aasiar 
Thf Customer Sente HepresenMive 
Is thare to h tip  Look lo r us. tn our 
distinctive brovm vasts Wa'4 be look
ing out lor you W | want to — you are 
our best customer.

B-Complex
Sitewiy

High Potency
Safeway Special!

Vitamins
s A v ^  With iron. 

aV *”. /  Safeway Multiple
hewable. Special'

Vitamins
‘ SAVE I  Safeway Multiple.
SI 30 S ggii Special'

250-Ct.
Bottle

Vitamin C
Tablets. 250mg.|

Chewable
Special!

Vitamins
Multigto 

With M In h Is 
Safeway.

Special'

100-Cl.
Bottle

'twel''

50-( 
Bottle I

iTablels too Meg. 
SAVE? grand

Special!

Theramins-M
Safeway

-M  With Minerals
I  Special!

39
C ' l ' "

Bottle

VitaminB-12 Vitamin C
Tablets. 500 Mg. 

lafeway Brai
Special'

$119fJ $149
1 0 0 - C t . |  L -MV 100-Cl. I

Bottle ■  fmsrnm\ Bottle ■

Gelatin
Cipsules 

Safoway 10 Gr.
Special!

Gelatin

Vitamin C
With Rosa Hips 

iSi.4o /S afaw ay  500 Mg
Special'

Time Release
| a i . 2 o ^  Saftway Brand

Special!

Vitamin C
^ Jab la ts  1000 Mg. 

$2 M #  Saftway Brand
Special'

100-Ct.i
Bottla

Lecithin
Saftway Soya

1200 Mg.
Special!

Vitamin E
Safaway 4001.U. 

'•Avtl Safeway 
\%\M$ Special!

Vitamin E
Saftway 1 0 0 0 1.U. 

Safeway 
Special'

1100-CL 
Botttal

|50-Ct.
f io i f i t

Vitamin E
Safeway D-Alpha

Taco|riMryf 2001.Uj
^  Special'm  $971

90-Cl.
Bottla

PriCM Eff«cHv« Thun., FrI., Sat. AAoy 7 ,8 ,1 90 1  in Howord County
Sntos tn  RetaM O u a n til iM  O ntyt

SAFEWAY
t m y m m  t m m ' i  iH m t . ATIB
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County claims state is only ‘pacifying ’

T exas p rison ers ’ rights rem ed ies  criticized
■'TIN, Texas (AP) — 
'tale is just trying to 

Walker County of- 
by only giving the 

\ money — instead of 
' iwer — to look into 
prisoners' claims of 
rights violations, a 
investigate says, 

oners have slapped the 
with three lawsuits 

ig it is doing a bad job 
king into complaints, 
•fficials say the mne- 

'heriff's department — 
one man assigned to 
■s rights — IS snowed

Curriculum 
nil! goes 
io House

tt.i

I’l.N. Texas 'AP) 
members have a 

chance to consider a 
It would set out basic
's tor instruction in 
■lubiic schools, 

controversial bill 
the House once but it 

xient widespreaad 
-s Tuesday before it 
iproved by voice vote 
Senate and sent back 
louse
hace tried to answer 
criticism we have had 
lie bill since the House 

It. said Sen Pete 
n, D .Midland 
.■ally the bill gives the 
Board of Education 
sibilily lor setting out 
nes lor courses i.i 
tion in Texas putilic 

but It also gives 
ĉh(K)l boards a tma! 

lelson said.
bill says that subjects 

from kindergarten 
h tile 12th gr.i le shall 
e English other 
ges. math, science.

physical education, 
iris, social 'ludic‘s, 
nics ■■■Aith emphasis 
le Iree enterprise 
m business
tion V oc.i11 ona 1 
ion. and Texas and 

States history as 
Ittal 'Ubieets and in 
g (Xmrses
senate amendment 

that "a  prim ary 
e  ol public schtKil 
ilum IS to prepare 
1C citizens who can 
in in a fret- enterprise

am. reacting to recent 
sm, said the bill 
les that the -State 
ol Education and kx-al 

txiards 'shall con- 
the tradition of 

ig L S and Texas 
and the tre-e en- 

e system in the public

''IN. Texas lAP) 
s expc*ct to debate 
ersion of a 1982-8.'! 
sp<-nding bill next 
beginning .Monday if 
al problems can be 
out
lill as ajiproved l.i-O 
e senate Einance 
itlee Tuesday but 
officials said it would 
aveial days for the 
document to be 
and distributed to all 

ate

coniiri ttee of negotiators,
bai ty sf ■ ■ 'probal ty shortly before the 

June I adiournment date, 
t

El (lbv Hill Hobby urged 
fh( J e r m c o m m i t t e e

» ' luimoii-h
• i.diiig Hill

i la i:.es up tor flixir 
, "in true Senatorial

■ ill
dab, , 
tradit m. ■

How ’Wer, there was some 
dissenaon among the 
c o m n ftte e  m embers 
Tuesd^ M ore the final
vote. Jn

Sen kOcimt Jones, D- 
c l̂WTniPee ehair

rtJsKi o ri-cogriize 
<1^! -mppsTt.-I> K! 
a 11 tor-to ebant-f 
I le itui^iera pay raise in the 

li>|K a 22 percent in- 
yse I d P  ̂ Tcent for most

bill

under.
County officials want out 

of the civil rights in
vestigation business, but 
state law requires some 
Texas law enforcement 
group to check prisoner 
complaints and the 
Department of Public Safety 
has opposed a bill that would 
give it the responsibility.

Almost 10,000 inmates are 
held in five state prison units 
in Walker County. They are, 
one official said this week.

“ 10,000 potential civil rights 
plaintiffs."

"It ’s going to get to the 
point where it’s going to be a 
burden on the small coun
ties, " said sheriff's in
vestigator Ted Pierce. “ We 
just don't have the man
power”

Local law enforcement 
agencies pay the bill for 
investigating, prosecuting 
and conducting all criminal 
and civil cases involving 
inmates or prison em

ployees.
County officials reason 

that since the inmates are 
state prisoners, looking after 
their civil rights should be 
the state’s job. DPS officials 
disagree.

Sen. Kent Caperton, D- 
Bryan, thought he had solved 
the problem Tuesday when 
he added a last-minute 
amendment to a bill that 
would reimburse counties’ 
for criminal prosecution of 
an inmate or prison em

ployee.
The amendment also 

would repay counties for 
investi^ting alleged civil 
rights violations.

Caperton said the com
promise was worked out 
among Walker County of
ficials, his office, and DPS 
Col. Jim Adams. The 
amended bill will substitute 
for another — now 
languishing in committee — 
that would have delegated 
the investigative task to the

DPS.
“ Adams didn’t want it. 

Nobody really wants it,’ ’ 
Caperton said. He said the 
repayment compromise was 
the best that ciiuld be done 
late in the legislative session 
and he woidd let his bill 
g iv in g  in v e s t ig a t iv e  
responsibility to the DPS die.

Pierce said at first, in a 
telephone interview, that the 
compromise “ won’t solve a 
thing’ ’ because it would 
generate reams of paper

work without giving him 
more men to handle the 
investigations. '

“ ...It’s not what we want,’ ’ 
he said, adding that he was 
beginning to understand why 
Grimes County residents 
strongly opposed locating a 

1 new prison there. “ The state 
just gave us a little bit to 
nibble on, I guess to kind of 
pacify us.’ ’

The number of civil rights 
complaints has increased 
sharply in recent years, he

said.
And he predicted that U.S. 

District Judge W illiam  
Wayne Justice’s ruling that 
Texas prison conditions 
violate inmates civil rights 
wUl generate even more 
compliiints.

A call from Caperton’s 
office calmed him, m  said 
later.

“ I  was a little hot over not 
getting the manpower, but 
I’m real happy with what we 
<9>t,’ ’ tesaid.

it'ir> approved on 
\oIe dll amendment 
)uld allow a child to be 
<i frnm any elass. by a 
1)111 the parents, if the 
u (-■ 11 o n included 
graphs or motion 

: !s on any subject 
tmu with the religious 

of the child's

S' 1 tors expei t that the 
Hoii'i will have finished 
'ieli.i', on Its version of the 
i;i I.' I apiiropriations bill
T-- . dav

\i 'i the House and Senate 
eomi '-to debate on their 
res|ie( ive version.s, the final 
bill u 1 be written by a 10- 
ineniicr House-Senate

Everything you want from a store
SAFEWAY

See 
How 
You Save 
During 
Safeway 
Brand 
Stock-Up!

See the Com pangon Buggies <n 
your Safeway during S Brandt 
Stock-Up Week' A price compan 
ton wat made of the items 
displayed

Safeway t regular price of both 
National Brand and Safeway Brand 
products were used A savings ot 
over 25% was possibte by purchas
ing Safeway Brand items

Coffee
ED W AR D S
Rich and Aromatic!
Sat'eivay Special!

Can
Limit 1 with $10.00 or more 

^  additkwal purchase esetuding c ig a f t l— .

Mustard
I

TO W N  H O U S E
Tangyl Flavorfull
.Saf'etcay Special!

24-oz.
Jar

Trash Bags
o

Look for the $  
on the l abel . . .  
it marks our finest 
quality & best value!

 ̂ ®  S A FE W A Y
------  ^  - e r  !. Plastic 30-Gallon Size.l

aMI strong! For Cleanups! I 
-L ' Trash 1 ^ ^  Sa/'eicav Special!‘  I r  10- c t .

Pkg.

Chunk Tuna
S E A  TR A D E R
Light Meat. For Saladslj
Safeu'ay Special!

6.5-oz.
Can

Instant Tea
m 
; 1

CR O W N  C O L O N Y
Refreshing Anytime!
Safeu'ay Special!

gag®

nd BIG WEEK

k%

Pork & Beans
T O W N H O U S E
In Tomato Sauce! 
Hearty Flavor!
Safew ay Special!

16-oz. 
Can

Pinto Beans
TO W N  H O U S E
Dry. Favorite!
Easy to Prepare!
.Sfl/ipii'ay Special!

16-OZ.
Pkg.

Vegetable Oil
NU M AD E
For Deep Frying!
S afew ay Special!

24-OZ.
Bottle

S afew ay B rands Give You Q uality  a n d  Savings!

S e  la t e  d e b a t e  

”>n i p e n d i n g  

b I u p c o m i n g

Liquid D e te rg en t 
P ic k le  R e lis h  
In s t. B re a k fa s t 
A p p le  J u ic e  
Long G rain R ice  
S nack C ra c k e rs

W HITE M AG IC  
(Save4Se) 2 2 -oz.

Hofeirov Snffia!' Plastic

TO W N  H O USE  
Sweet! (Save 24c)
Sof€it o\ Spei ta!.'

SAFEWAY BRANDS...ANOTHEII WAY TO  SAVEI
Safeway Orand ProduelaUhayVa caia of Itoabaal 
budgae Fina quaSty tliol aqoola and avon an

an a van battar clioloa. Ivory Sofowoy Brood lot
E v e ry th in g  y o tiu x m t fh M H ttg to rtm m i a  S tH * b it m o rm t

L U C ER N E  
Assorted Flavors  

(Save 40c) SpecinU

Safeway Savings A d d  Up!

Enriched Flour OOo
or • Cider 

TO W N  H O USE
{ Save 30e) Safeway S p e r ia !'

32-oz ' 
Bottle

KITCHEN CRAFT
S a fe w a y  S p e cia l!

Compare These Values!

Shortening
NU MADE. All PurpoMf
S a fe u 'a y  S pecia l!

TO W N  H O USE
*'>afpu'a V S p ec ia l'

16-O Z.
P k g

BUSY BAKER  
Flavored. (Save 1Sc)

Safeirnv S p ec ia l'

Strained Honey 
Aluminum Foil 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Red Salmon

EAiPBeBS 24-aa.' 
specia l' Jar

SAFEWAY 
UlnchooWido 2S-Sq.Ft j

Safeway Special' Roll
MMS WfhOHT S

• Count t-S-OZ. 
Smfeuay Special.' Can

scATfiAOfa M-5-azd
Safeuay Special.' Can

Frostings' 
Mayonnaise 
Jalapenos 
Clam Chowder

MBS wmONT S 
Moody le Spreod
'ia/cu ay Special'

lS.S-oc.<
Can

WUMAOE
Special'

TOWN HOUSE 
• Sbcod • Whoio 

Smfeuas Special'

SEA ThADES
Safeuas Special'

o
Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed To Please!

Hen Turkeys
or • Toms. Manor House Over 10-Lbs. 
Plump and Tender! USDA Inspected 
Graded 'A'! S a few a y Special' -L b .

Beef S ho rt Ribs $1̂ 09
U S D A  C h o ic e  H eavy Beef 
Plate, 'safeu ay .'specia l! -L b .

Beef Spareribs- 
Beef Liver 
Beef Patty Mix 
Ground Chuck 
Leg of Lamb 
Smoked T u rk ^

Loan A Maoty
ICO for Sarbocuoi

.Special'

Sficod.
Skinned S Dovotnod

Safeu'ay .Speriul!

Maio frtm Boot A 
Jof oiNbfo hrolorn'•‘prrial’
Mady Eir.luOiViiy 
From Beo< Chuck

Spe> ini '

Maw Zoaland Small
Laga Froton Whold'

Safeway **priio/' -L b

LMdof ia-tbo.
.Special.’ ^b.

SI 29

99'

>1“

?1"
Z ip lo c

Fr#»e?ef B o y t Storage Bogs

'tiSwrt I •
r t f. I ■I'c

Butter Basted Turkeys 
Premium Ground Beef

M a n o r H o u m . O v * r 
10-Lb*. U S D A  

ln*p. Q ra d o d  'A t
Spreiaif -Lb.

Any Siz* Packagot 
Sa fe u v y  .Special! 

(Boot Pallio*
-L b .S 1 .S t ) -Lb.

Meat Franks 
Beef Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Beef Bologna 
Sliced Ham 
MAYER Bologna 
Turkey Parts 
Chicken Hens

Safaway Taotyl
Safeway .Special!

Safeway. Pfumpt
.afcu'ay .Special'

Scotch Buy 
Special.'

or«CookodSolO(n« <
SI cod. Sofowoy 1-Lh

■Safenw Special' Pkg.

Cookod. Solowov.
ioV■Safeu a y . pecio l!

S eod 
Any Flave.

Special!
Hanhmdqwertatsof •Tom OTomoheht. Froton Frtm .
USOA Mop Orotft-A jTurktyo -Lb.

Sliced Bacon 
Swift Sizzlean 
Rath Bacon 
Carl’s Sausage 
Caii’sSausage 
Boneless Hams 
Boneless Ham

W ^<a .v  Special f Flig.

Stria*-

Smoky MoafOOT Hickorw Smokod. Wogu 
TMokl

■Kmfem-ax Special’

Tooty SOMtogo i
Nojiilor m • Hoi. 1-Lb.  ̂

special! F k f.

Tooty: i r x  1-Lb. $r.5
'Special! Fkg.

Smok»A Raiwo i
W M W A A M . W h o l. t

Special! -L b .

Wtlor Addod.
5b/a ue y Special! -L b .

Freion. Undor 7-Lbo 
USOA moa- Orodod

’A’! S e r ia l! Sniorgas P a c i s '

il.l?|$l.3S|fl.0f|$1.25

A
U S D A
CHOICE

Boneless Roa^
65• Chuck or • Ohouidor. USOA t 

Cholco Hosvy Bool.
.Safeway Special'
(■onatoao tiaak. Cbueh...  A . .4
TopBlada-Lb.$1.7S) -Lb.

Arm Roast “sSSSs J I *  
Round T a  Steak w  
Rib’EyeSteaks J3T 
Beef T e n d e rio in ^  r s ’A?

R ich  F la vo r! V on C a m p 's M a rg a rin e ”  S  r  H o i r  S p ra y

Folger's C o f fe e Pork & Beans Im peria l M iss B reck  >

1 A s s o r t e d  G r i n d s • 8 -0 1 . C o n • 5 3 -0 2 . C o n R e g u l a r  Q u o r f s r t Aiisartsd. Holding ^oweH

1 Lb C on $ 2 . 2 4 37« $ 1 .33 ffr-oi. Cf n,  83^
-------------- — ......................................................... ... e  1

' f-ae. AkviNel ^  1 * 5 ^

Dei Monte
• SakaRojg Sane* • Soko Pifonl* So«ca

■ . . . -T B t t ' ;
S««i<ibt̂

CatLitfir
• 10.Lk.to9
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Chagra’s prison m ate had long history with law
SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) — 

In 1967, Jerry Ray James 
made the FB I’s list of the 10 
most-wanted fugitives. But 
14 years later, federal 
authorities want only to keep 
him alive.

James, 42, was granted a 
conditional release from 
prison by Gov. Bruce King 
on Mondky in exchange for 
cooperatii^ with officials in 
the investigation of the 
unsolved 1679 murder of a 
federal judge in Texas.

James’ attorney, Don 
Montoya of Santa Fe, said 
taped conversations between 
James and El Paso, Texas,

gambler Jimmy Chagra at 
the federal prison in 
Leavenworth, Kan., link 
Chagra to the assassination 
of U.S. District Judge John 
H. Wood in San Antonio.

James met Chagra at 
Leavenworth where he was 
transferred after the Feb. 2- 
3, I960, riot at the New 
Mexico State Penitentiary, 
Montoya said.

James has been in and out 
of federal and state prisons 
since 1958, when he was first 
convicted of burglary in 
Taylor County, Texas. His 
FBI rap sheet fills five full 
pages.

In his travels through the 
South and Southwest, he was 
known by at least 10 aliases, 
including Luke J. Rich and 
Jessie Lee Taylor.

It was the highly
publicized 1977 robbery of a 
prominent Tatum rancher 
that sent James to the New 
Mexico State Penitentiary, 
where he served from 1978 
until his transfer to 
Leavenworth.

James was convicted of 
guiding a pair of prison 
escapees fron Kentucky to 
the home of Dessie Sawyer, a 
former longtime Democratic 
national comitteewoman.

and then helping them sell 
more than $200,000 of 
diamond jew elry  taken 
there. The diamonds were 
never recovered.

Contacted at her Tatum 
ranch Tuesday night, Mrs. 
Sawyer said she was aware 
of the conditional release 
granted to James the 
governor..

*‘I didn’t like it, but I don’t 
want any more publicity 
about it,”  Mrs. Sawyer said.

Mrs. Sawyer also said 
King had attended a charity 
party at the Sawyer ranch 
last Saturday but had made 
no mention of James. Asked

if the governor might not 
have been aware that James 
was serving a prison term 
for the robbery at the 
Sawyer ranch, Mrs. Sawyer 
said, “ He had to know who 
he was. Everybody in New 
Mexico knows about him .”

James was sentenced to 
concurrent 1- to 5-year and 
10- to SO-year prison terms as 
an accessory to the robbery 
and for conspiracy to 
commit the crime. He later 
was found to be an habitual 
offender and his sentence 
was enhanced in 1979 to a life 
term at the state prison.

Law enforcement officers

in eastern New Mexico are 
igwet about the conditional 
release granted by King.

“ It’s a travesty of justice,”  
Tatum Police CUef Les 
Dudley said Tuesday.

Dudley, who said he has 
known James since 1964, 
said he expects James to “ be 
back at it again. The only life 
he knows is the life of crime, 
but James has been around 
enou^ to know the in
formation they’re seeking. 
James probably knows 
everybody from the West 
Coast to the East Coast.”

Lea County Sheriff Ralph 
Wrinkle also expressed

displeasure witn K in g ’s 
decision.

“ I certainly don’t like to 
see someone of his caliber 
walking the streets,”  said 
Wrinkle, who worked on the 
Sawyer case “ He was where 
he belonged. 1 can’t agree 
with the governor’s decision. 
I don’t know what he could 
tdl them to justify pardoning 
him. I think it’s a bad move. 
This probably won’t make 
me popular with the feds 
(federal agents).”

Lovington Police Chief 
Archie Cunningham called 
the conditional release “ a 
shame. James hasn’t exactly

and a little bit more
Soft Drinks

C R A Q M O N T
Assorted Flavors
Safeway Special!

Toilet Tissue

2-Liter
Bottle

iaitines
B U S Y  B A K E R
Crackers. Crispl
Safew ay Specia l!

16-oz.
Box

T R U L Y  FIN E
Soft and Absorbent!
Safeway Special!

Peaches
For Desaerta or SaladsI
Safeway SpeciaU

onghorn
S A F E W A Y
Cheddar Cheese Halfmoon
Safeway SpeciaU

Cake Mixes
ViLLOW

M^WBIGUrS
AsaoiiacrLa^r Cakes
Safeway Special!

1 6 -O Z .
Can

j 18.5-oz.l 
Box

BINGO
$1,GOo W INNER!
CINDY MITCHELLTREE 

Terrell

EASY WAYS 
TO PLAY! . .
» nMJ

’ iM-uw e<n veil**'t

y y / / j

$100 WINNER!
•E S P E R N O L A  J A C K S O N  

F o r t  W o rth

$100 W INNER!
• SHERON TIPPENS 

Fort Worth

|teW UB

$1,000 W INNER!
• BILLY KIMBLE 

Dellai

•C> TIE NUNNELLEY, CORSICANA
• S .EY BRIGANOI, COLORADO CITY
• If CAMPBELL. TYLER
• JO SANCHEZ. COLORADO CITY
• JOHN BOLTON. MINERAL WELLS
• BARBARA BRAZIEL, FORT WORTH
• HAROLD WHITE, FOREST HILLS
• ERIBERTO ALVAREZ. COLORADO CITY
• KATHY EZZELL, BROWNWOOD 
I^ U G L A S  STOCKY, HUBBARD

M O R E $100 W IN N ER S!
MARGARET ARMSTRONG. WAXAHACHIE 
DELORES CANALES FORT WORTH 
RUBY FAYE GRADY, FORT WORTH 
GREGORY NABITY, DALLAS 
JAMES BUTCHER. GARLAND 
WILLIE SUE RIDDLE, DALLAS 
ALBERT HELPERT, DALLAS 
JEAN MABE, HENDERSON 
NELLIE CONKLING, DALLAS 
HARRIET BROOKS. DALLAS 
HERMAN DEVEREAVY.ATLANTA 
EDDIE LINCOLN. ATLANTA

• P J BRANNON. DALLAS
• PAM lAPALUCCI. PLANO
• GLENDA MITCHELL. ERA
• ROBBIE TEMPLIN. IRVING
• MARY DENKINS. WACO 
•IVERNBALL, DALLAS
• SUSAN SHARP. DALLAS
• KENNETH HODGES. DALLAS
• BOBBY FINCHER. DENTON
• DAVID RHYS. DALLAS

E CARD, WAXAHACHIE • JOHN SlMOtllEG. DALLAS
' ALBERTINA ALEXANDER, CADDO MILLS • CORA BRADY. DALLAS 
' NANCY WHITE. COLORADO CITY • EUGENE PRUETT. FORT WORTH
> ROY O’NEAL. DALLAS • JUDY SIMPKINS. DALLAS
> JIM BALLIET, DALLAS • LOUISE HAMMOND. FORT WORTH
> DAISY EVANS. WICHITA FALLS • GENE HUGHES. FORT WORTH

M O R E $1,000 W IN N ER S!
> PATSY FOWLER. FORT WORTH • EMMA CHICKERING. DALLAS 
• MICHAEL DAWSON. KILLEEN • PHILLIP DUNCAN. GARLAND
■ C.L. HACKWORTH. DALLAS > BETTY CURTIS. HENDERSON
■ RICHARD KROGH. PLANO • JOYCE HAMILTON. ARLINGTON

• JOE KENNETH LEE. WICHITA FALLS

$100 WINNER! 
ROSA RIVERA 
Big Sprlr$g

O

$1,000 WINNER!
•GREGG GIBSON 

Dallas

r
$100 WINNER
• P A T  JE N N IN G S  

Metquite

COMPLETE DETAILS 
IN THE STORE

^Quality, Variety, Value!

Aluminum Foil
SAFEWAY. Heavy Duty.
18 Inchee Wide. Special.'

Apricot Nectar 
Fruit Cocktail 
Chocolate 
Dish Compound

37.S-8q.Fti 
Roll ^

TOWN HOUtC 
’• V S p^rtm l ’

TOWN HOUtf
Stifru-my Special'

LUCtNNi MwUni

W»«TtMAOIC
Smfetimy

Save Time and M oney With Safeway Frozen Foods!

Fried Chicken
MANOR HOUSE Aetorted Pieces
Safeway Special!

French Fries

Compare These Values!

Charcoal Briquets $199

BCL-AIR
(S«ve36() 32<OZ

Safru'<»\ Sp^nn!' Pkg.

Tasty Nuggets
Dry Dog Food Special!
S-Lb.Beg

(Sevceot)
$ 1 2 9

• 2S-I b ieg
v a 9 l7 0

*599

• tO-Lb. Bag 
(SavetOc)

*259

• 80-Lb. bag 
(Sevet*.20>

$949

Sandwiches
Ice Craam. LUCERNE » -
S o f r u n y  S p r r ia l!  R

Grape Juice 
Strawberries 
Vegetables 
Broccoli Cuts 
Doughnuts 
Green Peas

Whipped Topping, „RQ<
PARTY PMDE. (Save Me) .V/rrnrr/ ’ CIn W W

SAFEWAY For Cookouti!
Safcii'av .'special!

Charcoal Lighter 
Crescent Rolls 
Cheese Food 
Garbage Bags

10 Lb  
Bag

FIu k I
S A FFW A V
v/M . ,nl

M R S  W RIGH T S 
8 CownI

S a ir 'i I I V S/»rr m l  
L U C E R N E  Arv>er.c«n 

10 Shcpe W rapped 
a \ V»erm/ 

S A F E W A Y  
PWebc 1 Mrl 4 G«6hKi 
''sofen n \ Spri ml'

• o z  SI 19 
Pk9 X

99'

See/rH-«\ .SpermI' 
atL-AlN 

fhced 
smfctrm\ 

mi Am
CFwwet̂  atfle 

'wt/r»ivi4’ Sprcinl 
WHh ChPdM a««jc« 

aEL-ANI
'm/cii m\ .̂ eerNi/' 

G U ze d  
afL AW

Nn/i'MWY N/irrm/'

Vr/nrux SykArin/

’“a:: 8 9 '

*pv" 79' 
”L“s39'

Ice Cream
LUCERNE Ateorted Flavors 
Flavor o( the Month Tin Root
Sundae Sa/riras Sperinl!

I '^-Gallon  
Ctn.

TOWN 
HOUSE I

• Large Elbow
• Large Shell
‘'V//r’icrr\ 
's p e c ia l !  I

24-oz.
Pkg.

BeH Pepper fi0«
Qfaan. CUM —tb.

RedRadshes
Chib A t srvsl Osresn FresW Ref ew Wr

GroenOnions? 4 9 ^
Fubelfieiwnbusebsb M F e r

Pork a  Beans
Sheebeel

,2H14 S 4N. Can 4

' Drinks
Aiiorted Fruit F lew *

« « * 8 s 7 9 ^

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables... The Pick of the Crop!

Red Tomatoes
Red-Ripe! Loaded With Natural Goodness!
For Salads or Sandwiches! Safeway SpeciaU  —  L b .

Hass Avocados 3i l
Roniaine Lettuce 3 i l

Orange Juice 4 “Cello Carrots 
Crisp Celery 
Leaf Lettuce 
Broccoli 
Turnip Greens 
Fresh Okra 
Jalapeno Pepper

Kaalk i

Freeh a Tewaart

ei«i»«iim —Lb* I-

Miiesap Apples 
Grapefruit . 
Yelow Onions * 
Russet Potatoes

B re a k f^  Prunes

Cantaloupes
0Sweet and Juicy! 

Safeueay 
SpeciaU

~ L b .

CM*. W a te rm e lo n s 3 9 ^
IMrMhInel (8av* lit  Far Lb.) — Lb .W ^W W

Fm Iu

Cleansing Bar
. . $ 1 . 5 9)T|.ei.l

Pieante'Sauce
Pee*

„|1.27

Hi-Ho Crocker* ’Vff *1**
LkMcheon Meot ***SJ5>^ ^  8o‘
Paef Slew
Pie Crust erJwSTweiiw I f .  $Y‘
Soft Moraorine Mli 92-
Tort Sheik MkMV $£!. 63*

pie Juice »» «  ’litl'I**
rtevt .JSK4WB&M V | * l”
lOkre M M

ire welcome
t o n  t u r n
fNOaWERS

Price* Effective Thor«., FrI. Sat., 7, 8, 9, 1981 In Howard (i>unty
Saies <n Relad Ouantittes Only*

S A F E W A Y
IMIW8Y irttft NKtaeaacTii

been a model citizen. It will ;•  
only be a matter of tim e^I 
before society has him on 
their hands again.”  2;

A series of arrests and". 
fugitive warrants appear in 
James’ record until Sep
tember 1964, when he 
scuffled with police in a 
Hobbs bar.

A 1967 FBI bulletin called 
James “ glib, luxury-loving 
and escape prone.”

“ James fancies himself as « 
a modern-day Al Oapone ... - 
(He) has reportedly told 
associates he will not b e ., 
taken alive by law en -.» 
forcement officers. He has-, 
allegedly fired at arresting 
officers and is extremely 
dangerous,” the bulletin 
said.

In June 1968, James and 
five associates were con
victed in El Paso of con
spiracy to commit bank 
Ixirglary A series of con
victions over the next 
several years for bank 
robbery, burglary and 
conspiracy kept him in and 
out of federal prisons for the 
next 10 years

King signed an executive 
oi'dei Monday granting the
release

U.S Attorney R .E ... 
Thompson of Albuquerque • 
said Tuesday the release will 
become effective ’ ’upon the-, 
certification by the United.,^ 
States that James had ■ 
testified and fulfilled certain- 
conditions in connection with' 
a pending major in-, 
vestigation and con
templated prosecution.” 

.Montoya said the U.S. 
Department of Justice had in 
Its possession recordings of 
conversations between 
Chagra and James that were, 
taped from August 1980 to.. 
February 1981 and that those . 
tapes contained evidence 
linking Chagra to the slaying 
of Wooid

Montoya declined to say if , 
has heard the recordings.7 
But he said, ’ ’A ll the. 
specifics as to the planning, 
1k)w the assassination was to 
lx? carried out, the amount of 
money that was to be paid 
and to whom it was going to 
be paid werediscussed.”

In a prepared statement, 
Thompson said, ” As a result- , 
of his assistance and his 
(•(X)pcration, Mr James has 
furnished crucial evidence in 
an investigation of unique 
significance to the entire 
criminal justice system.

“ As a consequence, he has 
placed his life in severe 
jeopardy These matters 
were communicated to 
(lovernor King by the 
Department of Justice and 
we are very appreciative of 
his consideration in this very 
difficult but important 
matter ’ ’

Thompson said the Justice ’ 
Department previously had ' • 
advised King that the release 
of James, requested by ■ ' 
Montoya, ’ ’was in the in
terest of justice”

King's order said that “ At 
great personal risk and 
danger to himself. (James) 
permitted himself, as well as 
his jail cell, to be elec- • 
Ironically (monitored) by 
agents of the federal 
government and this sur
veillance has provided the i 
government with d irect*, 
admissions from an in- • 
dividual who admitted - 
risponsibility for the murder . 
of the honorable John H.
W ixxl

Nuclear plant 
opponent says ; 
phone tapped

HOUSTON (A P ) — An 
opponent of the South Texas 
Nuclear Project says her 
telephone may have been 
tapped in connection with 
her comments about the C.7 
billion nuclear construction 
project near Bay City 

(Jfricials of the project and 
Peggy Buchorn traded 
charges Tuesday following 
disclosure of an alleged plot 
to obstruct a federal In
vestigation by nuclear in
spectors.

NRC investigators said 
three employees at the 
project were involved in 
moving three cases o f 
equipment, one also ooo- 
taining records, out of an 
electrical tool shack prior to 
an investigation lest 
October.

Steve Grote of Brown A 
Root, said he believes 96 
record documents were 
planted in an equipment tool 
case that figured in the 
alleged conspiracy.

Buchorn said she s u s p e o lB  
the project managcnMBt 
may have tapped her Bey 
City office telephone to find 
out which workers ere , 
feedieg her in fo rm etioa " 
about problems at the 
construction site near Bey 
City.

Buchorn said the worken 
who gave her informat 
had received disclD 
action. 1, k
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3oy battles rare skin disorder
AP) Kicky’s mother was kept from 

tilt* (iay he was born. Permitted her first 
ht* t«by a day later, she was stunned to see 

and legs were tied to the sides of an in

I h. 1.

. 'l l''

no skin on the top of his hands or on his 
‘ n ' ummillo recalled. “ I couldn’t pick him up 
N and Inndle him. I had to put my hands under 
' I ()l s d K ip  him up”
had a water blister on his nose, another on his 
niessiire, and another blister would form and 
' id tear away He was tied to the incubator so 

I ; uveand rub his skin off.
(d like he had been burned," said Mrs. Tum-

• " ' I ii tile hospital in Niles, Mich., didn’t know what 
I L’ Ku ky was taken to the University of Michigan 

I’l \nti Arbor, where specialists diagnosed 
■ 'ptiir epidermolysis bullosa, a rare skin disorder 

"  Is iniy about 500 Americans 
■ II told .Mrs. Tummillo he might not live more 

w> w(*<-ks longer That was 12 years ago. No one 
h(iu much longer Ricky has He and his brother, 
i ‘-Mrs runimillo’s sons by a first marriage They 

4 ii her and her second husband, Frank, a city 
ee< itic Tummillos also have a 4-year-old 

c'lier Mu'k\ IS in a sixth grade special education class 
■ I' '. I t ' IK 1)1 her children with disabilities 
' w 'lr ■ V about what will happen to him. He has more

h kids He's a fighter He never gives up, and 
\' ip fighting for him ” Mrs. Tummillo said.

bell never is another child born like Ricky But 
. I' ma> l>e lucky. He can talk , he c a n  age ly» e a n
in leli me his feelings”

Outside the house, the boy with blotchy, flaking, peeling 
skin and webbed fingers and toes is often shunned and 
teased.

"The other kids know not to touch him and they don’t 
have much to do with him. Some even are mean enough to 
call him ‘snake’ because his skin is peeling,” said Mrs. 
Tummillo.

The mother said a man once accused her of burning 
Ricky with cigarettes. Child welfare officers came to the 
house to investigate, where Mrs. ’Tummillo convinced 
them of her son’s ailment.

"When he was 10 and we lived in another neighborhood, 
a woman told other children not to play with Ricky or they 
would die — and she said 1 was not a Christian woman or 1 
would not have had him,” Mrs. Tummillo recalled. “ When 
Ricky was much younger, a mother with a young child in 
tow pointed to Ricky and said: 'If you are bad, you will 
start looking like him.’

“ At other times, when we go to the store or to a 
restaurant, people will walk up and say; ‘What happened 
to him"’ My God, what is the matter with him?’ They will 
stare at him, either afraid of what they see or from mere 
curiosity.

"1 had cards printed. When these things begin hap
pening. 1 pass out the cards explaining about my little 
boy," she said.

Mrs Tummillo said she tries to keep Ricky active. He 
likes to play disco records and says he wants to be a disco 
singer

"1 want him to do things himself, to be as normal as 
possible,” she said. “ A lot of parents whose children have 
the disease don’t want them to do anything. If you treat a 
child like b« is handicapped, he will grow up and become 
a handicapped adult.”

REMEIVIBER MOM ON HER SPECIAL DAY WITH

A LIVING GIFT OF LOVE
FROM SAFEWAY

* I

Flower Bouquets
Assorted Fresh Flowers! 
The Perfect Remembrance 
For Mother's Day!

E A C H

Assorted Colors. 
Just Right For 

Th is  Special 
Occasion!

Potted Mums 
Caladiums 
Kalanchoes 
Calceolarias

Auorteil Colors

6 Inch Pol

6 Inch Pol tacli

6 Inch Pol Eacli

$ i | 9 8
fjch “T E A C H

$ i ; 9 8
iich Cinnerarias.

$ i ; 9 8
(acb aJ Hydrangeas,

$ i ; 9 8
Each Succulents

6 loch Pol Eick

2 llooaii
6 loch Pol Each

Ck Iw
?'• loch Pol Each!

A f r i c a n  V i o l e t s $ 1 9 8
I nvely Blooms* 4 Inch Pot Each I

R e d  T i p  J a d e  $^98
lasy to Grow* 6 Incn Pol Each

R u f f l e  F e r n  $ Q 9 8
FliHy Ailfli 10 Inch H»|iii| Bisket EKk ^ 0

Hydrangeas
Beautiful! i
.1 -Bloom

‘^ - I n c h  Poll

u EACH

Prices Effective Thur*., Fri., Sol. 
.May 7.8,9, 1981 
in Howord County 
SUM i« Mill OMhliliaa Oilyi SAFEWAY

tM UPfMV ItNU. HCWmitll

1

Costly wiretap bill sent to Seriate

(A P LA S S ee H O TO )

I) hMs TO RF A DISCO SINGER — Ricky Tummillo, dystrophic Epidermolysia Bullosa (D E B R A.), which 
\ liscou*cord as his mother, Karen, watches in causes his skin to blister when touched

' ' ')>" E(irkv sutfers from a rare skin disorder.

Bv JAY ROSSER
Hart* Maw Am waiif^

AUSTIN — Only the 
Sennte now atandh between 
the concept and the renUty ol 
wiretappins in Teas, a 
cornerstone of Gov, BUI 
Clements nnti*crime 
package that federal data 
indicate could be an ex
pensive propoeitian.

The House, by a voice vote, 
passed Gennenta’ dectrcnic 
su rve illan ce  proposal 
Monday. It won preliminary 
House approval rYiday by a 
95-32 vote.

The measure now faces 
Senate scrutiny before 
heading for the governor’s 
certain signature.

Senators, during the 1979 
session, passed a wiretap
ping bill.

House liberals Monday 
unsuccessfully struggled 
'during 1 Vk hours of debate to 
weaken the proposal through 
amendments. None won the 
required 100 votes for 
adoption.

Sponsored in the House by 
Rep. Bennie Bock of New 
Braunfels, the wiretap bill 
would allow the Texas

Departnaent of PubUc Safety 
to wiretap or bug; the pbonee 
of suspected drug pushers.

The nropoaeri Is baing 
carried m the Sennte by Sen. 
Ed Howard of Texarkana.

House passage o f the 
proposal coindded with the 
rdeese of a federal report 
outlining the expense and 
numbers of w iretaps 
authorixed on the state e ^  
federal level.

The average cost of 
wiretaps, according to the 
latest federal figura, rose 
4.9 percent last yeer and now 
averages $17,146.

During 1979, the average 
cost of each wiretap was 
$16,437, according to federal 
records.

The records, compiled by 
the Administrative Office ai 
the United States Courts and 
obtained by the Hsrte-Hanks 
Austin Bureau, ‘ shows die 
average cost of federal and 
state wiretaps was $6,970 in 
1975 and has increased by 146 
percent in the last five years.

The statistics were 
corniced from information 
gathered on state and 
federal wiretaps authorized

in 1900.
. Federal and aate law 
enfoKsmeat agendas are 
required to file details of 
each aidhoriaed wiretap with 
the ..administrative office 
under the 1968 Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act.

Twsaty<six sUtee, In 
additton to the DtoUtot of 
Oiaaibto, have leteBead the 
(■eofwireUiiptog.

Ihe hUhed repertad coat 
of a wuwtapvqftet' wee 
reported at the fedanfFleval 
end uccucred In the I'sitom  
District of LouWnnn. .

Couple found stabbe^d 
to death in their homd
■ DALLAS (A P ) — A con

cerned father, who drove 
more than 100 miles Tuesday 
after his repeated tdepbone 
calls went unanswered, 
discovered his son and 
dsu^ter-in-law had been 
stabbed to death in their 
northeast Dallas home, 
police said.

The bodies of Billy J. 
Baker, 55, and his wife, 
Jessie Baker, 56, were found 
shortly before noon, after 
police accompanied 77-year- 
old H.C. Baker to their home, 
officials said.

he becnine auspidoas whan 
the couple failed to visit his 
Paris home over the 
weekend and did not answer 
tfaeirnbone. ,

A hack window of the 
house had been broken out 
and there was evidence of a 
struggle, ppUce said.

Investigators , had .. not 
determined if anything had 
been stolen and haid no 
suspects, said a police 
spokeswoman who a s M  not 
to be identified. ^

The elder Baker told police

The Bakers last were seen 
late Friday afternoon, she
said.

3 great frezen food brands invtto 
you to serve this quick-and-easy

& FIXIN’S
4* k.

tMil

and save 65''
w i t h  t h e s e  c o u p o n s !

2
G O O D  O N  B A N Q U E T  2 - L B .  F R I E D  C H I C K E N

WORTH TO 660CE6: Owtewn tkU cess is M t rtlal 
cMtssier I* sccsrdsiice «MI Hn tsnsi tl MS* 
otter Wt wW rUmbsTM yss Uh Ism Mis* si „  
tMt cespee pis* 7 eestt (*r kesSSce. too x  
ether ippScettee cemtkste* IrasS. whe i l  3
th*tsr*iiSlllS**n*rhaMb*saM6MtohM °
centuiser mi Mm retsler. His----------

U >
CHICKEN & FIXIN’S 

DINNER SPECIAL

a eea the reteier, Mie eespeei tssee p
ID by the reteSer eHP he redeeeieUly Mi* tea- S  
qset represestetiM (tee betewl. Cehyea **M g
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trtbatart at ear leerchaedlM. H prehUMtsd, restrtetad artiMS. Cash Mias 1/20MI 
at *M cast. F06 6EDEMPTI0N. SEND COUnNS TO OANOUET FOODS COMPOIM- 
TION. P.O. eOX 1602, CUNTON. lOVM 52734 0FFE6 EXPI6ES OECEMiai 31.1661.
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CHICKEN A FIXIN’S 
DINNER SPECIAL
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I  WORTH
660CEN; SaaP thli esapa* Is Oif-lOA 
FOODS, INC. CODPON KOEBPTMM PM-^ 
06AM. P.O. NX 1660, aM  OTV. N.C. 17166 
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Crop projections released soon
WASHINGTON (AP) — Reporting Board to issue on economic lactocs and “on 

The Agriculture Department 11 a new —stmes* of tbe the Judgment of USDA 
will begin next week to U.S. winter wheat produe- analysts,’’ says Dawson 
unfold new projections on tion this year. Also Ahalt,^ deputy assistant 
this year’s crop prospects. scheduled are the first secretary for economics.

A summary of a forth- estimate of world grain Exc*Pt winter wheat.

Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Ificfaigsn, Minnesota and 
Ohio.
' However, cotton planting  ̂

reached 45 percent of 
completion during the week

com in g , feed situation production for 1961-81̂  in- which M nearing maturity in of AnriTs^M ayliuxl was 11 
report had bera sdieduled duding the deparhnent’s parta of the Mtlon, official points ahead of n
for releaae Tuesday af
ternoon, but reporters were 
told at the last minute it 
would be delayed until May 
15.

Walter SpUka Jr., the 
report’s coordinator, later 
said it was hdd im so that 
new informatian about U.S. 
and world crop prospects 
could be reviewed and in
corporated into the analysis.

liie timetable calls for the 
department's Crop

first of the season for the production estimates baaed yearaco tbereinrtBaid 
Soviet Udon’s IMl grain on actual field surveys are

still weeks away. The “Soybean plantingharvest.
On the fallowing day. May 

at will issue12,the< 
a “ supply and demand’ 
analysis, including the fiist 
1981-83 forecast for in
dividual grains and 
soybeans.

Th e  e a r ly -s e a s o n  
forecasting will be based 
mostly on an analysis of 
trends, weather and

V a lu a b le  ginseng root 
exports jump in 1980

away. The "Soynean planting was 
department’s flrst U.S.' com under way in most major 
estimate,' for e x a m ^ , will producing states, but o ^  
n o tb ere^u n tilJu iy  10. minor acreages have been 

M ea n w h ile , w e e k ly  planted thus far,’ ’ it said.
reporU on weather and crop Winter wheat, which was 
conditions continue to show 
that many farmers are still 
bogged down by wet weather 
as they try to plant this 
year’s com crop.

As of early May, com 
plantii^ was about 24 per
cent completed in the 17

planted last fall, was rated 
“ fair to mostly good in all 
mejor producing areas." 
Headng of tbe crop was 
“well underway in Kansas 
and Just beginning in 
Nebraska,”  tbe reoort said.

Early-planted'flelds (of

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Exports of ginseng, a root 
held in high esteem by those 
who believe it has powerful 
medicinal qualities. Jumped 
sharply last year, the 
Agriculture Department 
says.

Ginseng also is valued by 
some wira believe it has the 
capability of restoring or 
enhancing sexual vigor as 
well as bdng a virtual cure- 
aU.

About 293 metric tons of 
ginseng worth $39 million 
were exported, mostly to 
Asia, the department’s 
Foreign Agricultural Service 
said Tues^y. Sales in 1979 
were 181 metric tons worth 
$22.2 million.

Hong Kong, the largest 
market for U.S. glnsmg, 
imported about 245 metric 
tons. Other significant 
nnarkets included Canada, 2 
metric tons; Taiwan, 8; West 
Getmany, 3; Japan, 19, and 
Singapore, 4.

Tue average export price 
of \Jj$. ginseng last year was 
ab ^ t $133 per kilogram, or 
approximately $60 a pound, 
l in t  was a decline from 
about $138 a kilogram, or $63 
a pound, in 1979.

Most of the ginseng m w n  
commercially in the United 
States comes from around 
Wausau, Win., the^ report 
said. Wild gineeng, which is 
f<Hpd In parts of most states 
i f f h e  eastern half of th§> 
d in t r y ,  is a p ro te c ts^ j 
spedles and requires a 
federal permit for export 
Oilttvated gnseng does not.

Gordkn E. Patty of the 
agency's horticultural and 
tropical products division 
said there was no accurate 
measure of how much wild 
ginseng was exported last 
year. But in the p in t he Said, 
wild roots made up about 35 
percent of tbe total.

‘Tn terms of value, wild

Mosquito-tome 
virus threatens 
Texas, South

CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — A  Texas AAM 
entomolagist says be expects 
sununer to bring Texas more 
cases of a diseeiee that one 
sufferer said made him feel 
like his Joints bad been 
broken with a hammer.

Dr. Jim Oison said Mon
day that 58 cases of tbe 
m o sq u ito -b o rn e  v iru s  
dengue, pronounoed “ dan- 
gee,’ ’ were reported in Texas 
last summer. He said the 
illness is nicknamed break- 
bone fever.

"Where It’s going this year 
we don’t know," Olson said. 
“ It’s already occurring in 
Tampico, Mexico, and eyes 
are turning back towardi 
South Texas,”

Olson said the yMlow-fever 
moa^idtocarries dengue.

“ We’re fertile ground to 
both tbe yellow fever and 
dengue oumreaks because of 
the mild winter and tbe 
buiht-up of this species of 
mosqimo in Texas,”  (Nson 
s ^ .

“ H ie  medical conomunity 
needs to be awa$e of the 
potantial re-entrance o f tbe 
virus back into Texas and 
theUnitedSUtes."

A  case last fall involving a 
5-yeai^H)ld Brownsville ^ 1  
marhed the first time since 
1948 uatvS person in the 
United States bad caught the 
disease toceily, Olson said.

r ’The Texas ABM 
researcher said the essential 
elemeat to stopping the virus 
is stopping ins mosquito. 
This appsars to breu  a 
natural cycle, he said. If a 
moaqplto bitas a person with 
d e n ^  it can spread thd 
dfeaese by biting another

The major 
Mgh fever, as 
pain bahlad the eyes, 
backache. Joint pains and 
somihniesn rash. It rarsly 
isfelil. V .

O Is^  said there is 
cu n rs^  no vaccina for the 
vims utd the dtoeese is 
difflcnlt to diagnose.

ginseng accounted for about 
SO percent" of tbe exports, 
Patty said.

The wild roots are often 15 
to 20 years old, he said, and 
noany foreign buyers believe 
those are stronger and more 
effective.

major producing states, 12 winter udieat) across the 
percentage points behind its South were ripening,”  it 
progress a year ago and two *ald. “ Flel<k in Arizona 
points behind the average for were maturing rapidly, and 
this time, the Joint harvesting was expected to 
A g r ic u ltu r a l  W e a th e r  get underway soon.”
Facility reported Tuesday.

The facility , which is 
operated by the departments 
of commerce and 
agriculture, said progress 
was behind normal in

Planting of spring wheat 
was 77 percent complete in 
the five  major states, 
compared to 72 percent a 
year ago.
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(K)VERNOR ATTENDS CELEBRATION FOR CAR
NEGIE HALL -  New York Gov. Hugh Carey, left, is 
greeted by conductor Zubin Mehta, center, at Carnegie

Hall in New York Tuesday night at a celebration for 
Carnegie Hall’s 90th anniversary. At right is James 
Wolfenson, chairman of the board of Carnegie Hall.
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fMandate of public’ shatters 
n specific econom ic ideas

Sakharov appeals for aid to dissidents

WASHINGTON (AP) — As 
Congress tries to show 
president Reagan’s budget 

jlan , politicans glance 
^^orriedly over their 
'^boulders at a public 
Seem ingly demanding 
'j^dget cuts, tax cuts and 
l^anges in Washington.

The message from Reagan 
and other Republicans to 
doubting Democrats is that 
'Xmericans overwhelmingly 
support Reagan's economic 
rrian and that those who 
Ipuose it will face the 

ublic's wrath in 198?.put

“ I believe that the people 
you and I represent are 
ready to chart a new cour
se,”  Reagan told Congress in 
his April 28 speech to a joint 
session of the House and the 
Senate.

While Reagan has the 
overall public mood pewed 
well, that’s not the vvnole 
picture. Public opinion on 
federal spending and taxes is 
laced with contradictory 
currents.

Americans do support 
Reagan’s tax and budget 
cuts - as a whole by
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‘ ‘Considering our com 
p ;i r a t i V e 1 V ni i n i s c u 1 e 
numbers, it's lather flat 
tering tliat our critics give 
Hie cliuich credit hn dam 
ming the progress 'd tt,e 
tinendmeiil, ’ i,e!-evit said 
The clmrch liad (i nui|"-,n ,'ii 
u.s Ittid l).S, ruenilK i stiip 
rolls.

Hut you musi ifmemliei 
we aren't aloin- I In i .n c
'ullioris ini. i ....
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rtie missionaries waring 
sensible shoes \ver“ 
iraveling in nain is is ttie 
pnietiee ol the ihniiti's 
missionanes, mostlv \oung 
men whsse ex[X‘nses are 
(laid t)y th'nisi Ives and their 
timilii's

The h'RA nussii'iiaries 
,'lso tiave eome at llmir nv.n 
' '<('<‘nse, and sponsors e\ 
[lect moie to come through 

summei. each corn-

substantial margins.
This is not surprising, 

since national polls for the 
past several years have 
found strong support for 
cutting federal spending and 
reducing federal taxes.

But Americans have many 
questions and doubts about 
Reagan’s program and its 
sjiecifics.

For example, the public 
supports Reagan’s budget 
cuts as a package, but that 
mandate fails apart on 
specific programs.

They support cuts in food 
stamps, but they aie 
generally op(xised to cuts in 
the sctuxil iancti program 
and fedcraily insured loans 
to college students, a recent 
AssociaUH.! Prcs.s NHC News 
poll said.

Ir (ihil'jsophical tettns as 
well, contradictioas ahoimd 
m tlx- (ichlic's [X'l |■c(>tioIl,s of 
Reagan's plan
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New Mexico ground w .iter

llftu'iiils till .\riHui;i'., an 
int oi ()orat(xl 'I'exa - town 
thai Uirdeis New .Mexico, m 
Mail h aski d Hi allon's 
pc I mission to lom Kl Faso s 
fight against i\'ew Mexico's 
walei ex[x>rt hail Bratton 
grantest Hint i eiiiiesi late last 
^eek

-rin tlic mclion. Anthony 
officials siiio their town 
sba res wiHi Kl Faso an in 
5^est m Nev Mexico ground 
^ te r  to sii|)[xirt tiitiire 
gtowHi
• iThe moiiiiii said New 
mtxi ei. ground water is the 
only addiiional water source 
avaih'l le m Anthony fix' its 
future iieeig

The motion said that 
because El Paso is a 
“ potential competitor of the 
town of Anthony” for the 
New Mexico water, El Paso 
cduld not be expected to 
r^resent the town’s in- 
t^ests adi’qiiately in the 
l^suil. ,

In a related development, 
the Elephant Butte 
Irrigation District in 
southern New Mexico, has

■ .11 '.'11 If
W’c'IS

cek til the 
ipi ■■II l.iwvcrs for the 
■ !'. 11 ■c.iiii it reprc'sents the 
iir'Miic '.v.iter n ^ t  interests 
.‘I miiie rum 5,700 meniliers 
In .'.hom it delivers 
II ' iga'i 'll wtiier

The motion stiid it El Paso 
sucKx'ds m ohuHning New 
Mc'ieii water, it would hurl 
ht disirid s ability to 

deli\ !■ rigation walet to its 
memi' I s

Idle 'h d! it I s motion was 
l ied Hei Heyiiolds denied 
Kl F,i.,os applicaliixis foi 
'sew Mexico ground water 
I'll the itiv Hie denial was 
issued Icv yer- loi Reynolds 
vciole iirathiii tliey believed 
the di'csion cleared the way 
lor turn tc act on the 
clialleiigc lo Hie export ban 

l.awyersfoi Kl Paso made 
Hie same (lomi in a letter 
they seiil lo HiatUin last 
■week

The l»Her urged Bratton to 
lift the slay he imposed on 
Hie lawsuit and proceed 
toward a quick resolution of 
the challenge lo the export 
lean

The ground water sought 
by El Pa.so lies in Dona Ana 
and Otero counties El Paso 
officials claim the water 
represents the best single 
source foi meeting the city's 
future water needs v

w' lc pail i: ahiiiit Ihn m 
mall's will) tixik part I-riday 
in the [mutest at the facility, 
I.' aleii in IliHiston County 
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The public says the federal 
government has an 
obligation to provide 
medical and legal servicea to 
Uiose who cannot afford 
them, the recent AP-NBC 
News poll said.

Yet the public backs 
Reagan’s spending cuts, 
which would eliminate the 
Legal Services Corp., cut 
M^icaid and make sub
stantial reductions in other 
programs designed to help 
the poor.

In fact, a substantial 
portion of the public — about 
two out of five — says 
Reagan’s spending and tax 
cuts are too drastic. About 
half the public disagrees 
with that position.

Even the central link in 
Reagan's plan, cutting 
government spending and 
federal taxes at the same 
time, IS not the choice of the 
public

The fxiblic is so deraly 
worried about inflation that 
they make spending cuts and 
a Balanced federal budget 
the first priority, far ahead 
of lax euls, according to the 
AF NHf News poll.

The mandate from the 
public shatters when it 
comes to specifics on which 
program to cut and by how 
much Any politician looking 
to [mtilic opinion for help on 
such deiisions is without 
much of a guide.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Leading 
Soviet dissident Andrei D. 
Sakharov has appealed for 
international I support for 
Alexander Bolonkin, an 
imprisoned mathematician 
who Sakharov says faces a 
third term in labor camp.

The 1978 Nobel Peece 
Prize winner’s statement 
was rdeaaed Tuesday Bight

in Moscow by Us wife, 
Yelena Bonner. Sakharov

January 1960.

Dissident aources said 
Bolonkin’a term on e charge 
of embezzlement was up 
April 90, but he was re-

Soviet agitation and 
propaganda. The charge 
could mean 10 more years in 
confinement, they said.

has been exiled to the Volga 
River city of Gorky since

arrested A^zril 10 at his labor jT
1- Lcamp and charged with anti-
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facility near Hunl.'<ville 
About 1 .500 inicalcs at the 

Ellis I'liit III Huntsville 
staged a Ihnx' day strike, 
asking to he [viid for their 
agrieullunil work 

Ttie inmates also asked 
Texas to diop ii.s .ippeal ol a 
leder; I coiiil i.n'et calling 
for widespread i hanges in 
the prison svsieni 

Hail ley il.so confirmed 
that "a few iiiiiiales " at the 
Darringtoii Unit in Brazoria 
( ’ount\ reiusixl last week to 
retuiii I ' Ihoir cells “ in 
another sympathy type 
thing ■

There was ixi violence 
reported ill any of the work 
stoppagi-s. Hartley said.

M a M
Gandy's most popular special flavor has 

returned for a limited engagement. . .sodig 
in now! Dig in to the rich chocolaty 

goodness, creamy marshmallo\^s and crunchy 
almonds of Gandy's Rocky Road icecream.
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Wonted To Rent 
Busirteu Buildings 
AAobile Home Spoce 
Lots For Rertt 
For Loose 
Office Spoce 
Sio'o ê Buildings
A N N O U N a A «N T S ~
lodges
Special Notices 
Recreotionol 
Lott 4 Found 
Personal 
Political Adv.
Private Inv.
Ing^once C- i

I^ T R U O IO N  f
F

Help Wonted F- 1
Position Wonted F- 2
FINANCIAL G
Personol loons G - 1
Invostroonb G 2
'AtbMAN'S COIUAAN H
Cbsmetfcs H -1
Child Core H- 2

Buildirtg Motenols 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs. Pets.EK 
Pel Grooming 
Household Goods 
Piano Tuning 
Musicoi Instruments 
Sportirsg Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
MiKelloneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV 4 Rodio 
Stereos 
AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters 4 Bikes 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troilers 
Boots 
Airplanes
Campers 4 Trovz-trls. 
Camper SheHs 
Recreoix>r>ol Veh. 
TrucksFor Sole 
Autos For Sole

Halp Wanlad F-1 Halp W M m i'

aVBNINO SHIFT eoHl, lour to fiv* 
hawo n l^ lly, will trtin. In
pofooivSSiO Scurry.________

MEBO O M  pwt tlmo catMor. ApFly 
I « t  Town and Country Faort

naoud.

N U M 0 iG C «r
tlmllar Moatal hackai 
rudulrad to toiaWy do

WANTED 
Hiabaiid and wife taam

many
Start M rt  tima. Tratnlna 
tirauiitod. W> aro a n a l lM  
arganliatlan, and nadd an 
oxamlnM' tar tMa araa Un

to m a n ^  a p r o i^  in 
. Prefer

ippilcetlwi wrtfa t 
Llfadata Ifiedical 

Scrvicea, Inc. 
ton Clayton ad.
St. Laula,MB.Sim

Big Sprim area 
35-46 jea id  cf age. CaM.* 

906-762-m i 
Forlnlarviaw

POSITIONAVAILABLE
BIG SPRING'.

® I I  EMPLOYMENT
•

AGENCY
Coronado Flau

to T -ln ,

■ o o x eB P e a  — oravloa* a »a r . ' 
nacotoorvy. Local tlrm • IX C B U L iN r 
uecaFTlONIST — axparlanca, oaod
W " * ......   OFiH
LEOAL, SEdaaTARY -r- Snortoand.
typftio, local tlrm .....................OPEN
SECRBTARY-aECEPTIONIST — «  
parlanca,ooodtypUitinaad. - --OPEN 
AAANAOEMBNT TRAINEE — local
Co., dtllvary, banatili.............. S«M-I-
COUNTER SALES — parti, ax-
pirlanca naraiiary, local........OPEN
DRIVER — aitoortmca, goad latoty
rocord, local A rm ....................OPEN

♦  »  ♦
WE CURRENTLY-NAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINOS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIPIBO APPLICANTS. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARR PEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO PEB UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU A JOB.

For qualified full time 
laleaperaon, experience 
preferred.

No Phone Oalls, Please 
BARNfiS PELLETIER  

■ SHOES 
‘ USE. 3rd

Now interviewing for 
evening Hosten, and 
B a r ten d e r . P a id  
hoUdaya, paid vacation, 
■ick leave, Insuiance, 
uniforms, and meals 
furnished.

Appto in person 
300 Tiuane Avenue

REAL ESTATE A Unfurnished Hautet B-6

Houeee For Sale A-2
FOR SALE mraa Uadroom homo. 
Nowly paUitod, Worm collar, aaraga, 
1111 Ofuglaaa. stojMo. Call S i > ^ .

TWO BEDROOM, avaporativa air, 
toncad yard, S M  monmiy, Siso 
dapoalt raquirad, no imtoor pati. Call 
toT-stof attar SM.

COMFORTABLE OLDER homo, 
largo IMng room, dUilng araa, two 
badroonw, ana bath, ca rp^ , laparaM

Storage Buildings B-14

douUla aaraga and workinop. Can- 
iraHv lacatad, SlMog. Call SU->1S

NEW STORAOE Unit! — SliJO and 
up, CommarcM — HoutaheW. AAA 
Mini Storaga, 3301 PM-Tm , 3a>gT33.

OWNER FINANCE — 3 badroomt. > 
bam, 3jmiquaratoat,naar Induttrlal 
ParU. Agpototmant 317 S3t0j  3«T-a33a.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE by ownar. Nloa mraa 
badraom, ana batti, Hama. BaautItuI

Lodges C-1

carpat. Claaa to tbappma 
Mora Intormattan-call 3t7 lost.
Lota For Sale A-3

STATED MEETING 
Stakad Plalna Lodga No. 
i n  avarv Sndath 
Tbun,, T:30 p.m. 3lt 
Main. Orouar Wayland 
WJR.,T.R.Morrla,$ac.

NURSES A ID E
begliwilnp eelary 8g.SO p a r hour. Ixce llu nt 
w ofhlng  eiwrlroiwssewt. S u lu ry  liKreuee twhen 
eetuhllahed.

A p p ly  In puraoni

Rachel George D.O.N. 
Mt. View Lodge

F M 7 0 0  A V Irp In Ie

Mobile Homee A-11

SALES Inc. 
B i  ^  A  Service

l iS S r»T .N ir i5 l___ i T I N 4 7 ^ l i |

p.m., 1101 Lancaator, Varim 
xnoua, W.M., Gordon 
Hwgnoa,3ac.

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE
3«1SW .Nwy .SS -  ^

Special Notices

ALTCRNATIVE TO an untimaly 
pragnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD- 
KEY HOME, Taxaa toll troa, 1-000-773- 
37at.

LoBt g Found C-4

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Is now occepting applications for thw position of
'C5§k OtfNbr. o^yltvglfor me^^ V 
the credit union' should hove prevlotn Idon ex<> *'3 
perience, preferably in consumer lending. Citizens 
Credit Union provides competitive salary, 
hospitalization, dental benefits, life insurance, 
sick leave, and vocation. ,

Cal 267-6373 For Appointment
Citizens Federal Credit Union is on equal op- 
porturtity employer.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NCWa USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FRER OELIVCRY 4 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8̂ 31

LOST IffT grodiwtlon ria»Comw>ciw 
Trail Forli noor boMlMlI Uiamana. 
JAO mtwt ring. Rtwordl Call >S)-0»T3 
o rS S M f).

LOST — MALE Slamoot cot, Kont- 
wood Araa. Slivary blua callar, 
Roword. CaHSS>3iS4.

RENTALS

LOST IN Sllvar HHIa. April 3am, 1 
tnonm PM GaWan Ralrlavar. RawardI 
3»7 laMar3*3-3SSt.

Bedrooms B-1
ROOMS FOR Ram: Caler, caMa, TV 
wim radio, pbana, mrlmming paal, 
klK hanatta, maid tarvica, waakty 
rataa. Tbrltty Ladga, >t7-|in. In s  
waat am straat.

LOST — BLACK tomala Oabarman, 
naar Ttiarpa Raad and SammaN. 
Anawtri to "Lady", vary lavaMa. 
Plaaaa caH 3S3-13M, 3a3dat3 or 3p- 
7SU.

Pareonal C-8

Fufwiahed Apto. B-3
SANDRA GALS Aparlmantt — ana 
and NM btdraam tumlahad apait- 
manlt. to11 WaatNwy.satoSdSN.

CARPOOL PROM SIg Sgrbig to 
Midland waakdayi. Arriva m Midland 
by 7m  a.m.; laava at S:30 g.m. Call 
3S3-3aN. _____________ _

BUSMESS OP.

APARTMaNTS. 3-BILLS paid, claar 
and nica, t M  to S:H waakdayi. sag.
7 |!L

OUTSTANDING INVRSTM RNT
Oppanumty — Ctiatca lacatlin, I M  

1 1.7f

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
•quart toat, brick tilt building an 
acraa acraaa tram gaN cauria. Plitna 
1*7 71*1.

NRWLV RBMOOeLBD tpartmtnti, 
naw atova, rafrigarttar, NUO 
amiitwiw. taw Ntrm Mam, Nar- 
mcraat Aparlmantt.

FOR SALR — wall tatoMlantd auto
parto Mara and garaga bylMng. Da|^

buamiai. Call 3*7-7n i

Furniahed Houses B-6
two CLBAN uMli-mrat badraam, 
twa bam mablla Hama an haN i1 haN acriL 

tapartmtnf
with day raam, wma bHIt gato. Ms- 
P is a

NBBO PBBSON twanty-ana yaan ar 
tldir, tr  clutocivic griup to tparato a 
tamlly Hrawarha ctMra tram Ju m  I t  
July S. CaM eallact naw: I1*S7*-3S12.

itwantrsesi

avaptrativa air, 
ht< W S  manmiv,

____  . «  Indaar palt. CaH
't~ .,an arS M i _____________

EMPLOYMENT F

help Wanted F-1

two BBDROOM fumWitd hauta  ̂na 
| ^ ^ 7 ]  manRity, Stol deta il. CaH

BXPRRIRNCBO DtRBCTOR nttdtd 
tor day cara cantor. Manday Friday. 
Apply m ptratn al church afflca, 
BaptlN Tampto Church, NR INh

2A3BEDR06M S 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k  APARTM ENTS,
Wtthar and dryar In ama, air can-

ana toncoa yorM.
atoctriclly paid an ttM t. Pram Slis.

M M A .
UntumMted Meuaea B-6

NOW LEASING
t y w i i l l i i t  —  lih*  
Mew — Cemplwf hr 

t m » 4 9

»275M O N TH .

I S a l  Kw lly O re l*

Rantol ONIca If1»> **3-toa1

Day-Hmaar
Bvahtoa-Tima
PaN-Ttowar

:

APPLY OULV
iN P e a s o N
AltoattM
yw n a la in .
AltorSp.M. :

w

I
IFlaid 

Chaoilcal
SataB-Sardos Parson 

Oaad caraar grawth ap- 
BnqHtiWt aglofy onM 

boMflia IncaMRig coMRony coFi
nB0(̂ n̂a N̂
Exxon Chemical 

Amarteas 
Attantlan: 
AraeSalBa 
Managw 

P.O.Eo k IMO ' 
MkBand,TaKas TITOS

O F F S n  PRESSMAN
The Big Spring Herald Has An 
Immediate Opening For A n Offset 
Pressman. Good Com pany Benefits: 
Retirement, Sick Lerove, Hospitaliza
tion Insurance, Vacation, & More. 
N e e d  S om e o n e  Interested In 
Advancement. W age Review Every 
6 Months. Tw o Years Experienced 
Preferred.

Call 915-249-7331 Ixt. 44
We ore on equal opportunity employer.

rU RR 'S C A F E n R IA
le  iMMr H A lNg e p e l l e e t l e *  N r  fiiH  4 lm e mm4

f  te rtlwg — If  n > (M 0  per h u r .
f w  f v v  p v w i i f i v i

• j g ln l in i i i  e g e  nM n l w i f i i i t . ) -  I S y e e m e k I  

> Agglf la Ftitaa 
Afttr ^00 |hli.

NighlooU ShEFfhig Caaftr
, Dig SFriagp TX.

Furr's Cafeteria Is dtv Equal Opportunity Employer

F-1 Help Wanted F-1
THE CITY at Abarnamy It taking 
appHcatlafw tor Carllfltd Pallet 
Ofrlctri. S1.100 rnanmiy lalary plua 
baiwHIi. Canlact Chlaf at Pelica 
Abarnamy, Taxat M*->to-254S. Equal 
Opparlunity Emplayar.
PART TIM E  halp m adid, mutt b i 
tbia ta wark day ar night ihHt and 
waakandi . Apply In panon tnly, 
Kanlucky P riad Chkktn, 23gt Gragg.

R O UTE SALESMAN, willing to wark, 
matt ma public, unllmltad marfcat. Wa 
eNar graidh patontlal. Sat yaur gaali 
wtm ut, a company wha carai tor Hi 

. U7sB3l5 par wtak, fiva dayi, 
•harkig, paid vacatlen, group 

ranca, paid holldayi, umtorrm 
hirmahtd. Apply 1*30 Soum Cram  
Strait; Odn n .

Muram

RECEPTIONIST-BOOKKEEPER, 
Doctor’i  otfica In Stinton. 
Exparlancad praftrrad. Mutt ba abit 
to work Saturday momlnoi. Contact 
Mri. Marquti at 7s*-3311 lor ap- 
pointmant.
PNOTOORAPHEBS-POR full-tlma 
work. Call Cindy Jonai collact — 
ttl7) 77M4BQ.
NBBO SOMEONE to occtilantlly 
•tay wim wml Invalid. No nuriing 
cara—no hauatmark. Call StBSSOt.
N E E D  PACKAOB axpram dallvary 
man. Oaod-d*"— - ’ Will pay 
oomnHialoi g  C M  tW lalary. 
Commarcl Ell 1 E CaH bt- 
Iwtani.-os- I  or coma
by Tak Pack around 4:30.____________
CHURCH SEC R ETA R Y , 30 hourt 
watk, (mala-tomala). ONIca ik llli and 
maturity raquirad. Call Mr. Hanning, 
3*3-4311.

POSITION OPEN tor Parian wim 
ratallmanagamantaxparlanct. Salary 
commanaurata wim axparlanca and 
ability. Apply hi panon at J  A X Shot 
Slora, Highland Cantor. Phona 3*i-3*7* 
tor appomtmant.

W E N EED  companion for aldarly 
lady, ratorancai raquirad. Call 343-

MOR£ PEOPLE
Earn more money with AVON 
then any other dlrect-aelHng 

company US. Call now for inter
view.

a m is sBobbie Davidson
MCDONALD’S 

Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, pert 
time or full time. Apply 
in person.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

Whoteburger it tootling for an 
Aaalatant AAanager with aome 
expbrlence In rettauranf 
monagamant. See:

JeaaHale
1110 Gregg

NOW HAS 
OPENINGS 
FOR MAIDS

You can havi a plaaaant an3^ 
pralltabla caraar tailing 
cuatommada lubrkanti la hi 
duttrltl, oommarcltl, and farm 
accaunti In your araa.
Pravlout talai axparlanca not 
raquirad. Knowtodga at aquip 
mant and machanlcal back 
ground htiptol.
Company paid trakihig program 
taachaa taiaamanihlp and
product appHcatlan. Earn tap 
commlaalan and monthly bonual 
No hivai tmant ar evamiglit

Call colltct today I 314-*m  7400. 
Ext. 347

PoaMon Wanted
MOW LOTS «rim tractor and thraddar. 
CaH 3*l-*f37 or 343-0*13 bttort lO.OOor 
attorS:00.

LAWN ANO yard mowing and trim
ming by tlw hour or contract plui traa 
and aiinib trimming. Phan# 341-1343 or
3*7-1741.
Y AR D  OR Oardan Tilling Sarvica —  
aoH win ba raady to plant. Call bamay 
Hlaa at 343-7100.

WOMAN’S COLUMN

Child Cara . H-2
S T A T E  L IC E N S E D  Child C a rt, 
Monday Saturday,, day or avanlng 
ahHti. Infanti and drap-Int umlcoma. 
Phono 143-lOly.

FARMER'S COLUMN I

Farm Equipment M

POR SALE —  Ford Jiibllaa tractor
and plantar, met; campar, chaap; ant 
down drtlt ah  candtttonar. CaH 343-

OrGln. Hay, Faad 1-2
COTTON PLAN TING teed, delimtda 
gtad garmlnatlon. Call M*-s73-s374, 
Lamatt, Taxat. .

IM PROVED CO TTO N Sy-Product 
ptHato wHh m oittttt. Exctlltnt cow 
g d j y a p  toad. S1.Z5 —  SO pound bag.

a l f a l f a  h a y  tor tala. Call I tM l 13,

Lheeted t Per Bale 1-3
CNINIA^-BULLS Mr tala —  ana tour 

M  and fIva yaungar. CaH 3N-

llonea For tale
TWO BARRCL hartoA ant caN and 
haallna htnA  ana caN haria goad tar 
baglnnari. »3-4|74_____________ ^

M O C E L L A N E ^  ' j

teiiaiig Meierleie -M
usao LUMBER Mr tala: US7 Watt

itdotrrui 
ito B ^a l.

How. H . Uao4 oarmgotad ffotL fghca 
gqgis, PfigagT"

Vhnt Ada
s

W in Get 
RBSU U S!

_  .  ■ . _

Porteble BuUdinga J-2 Doga, Pate, Etc. J-3

--------- R56YABLE--------*
GRSNHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

&CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011

GOLD FISH for sale. Call 347-1774.

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Golden 
Retrievers for sale. Beautiful, and 
Intelligent breed. Also very 
feshlorteble. Cell l47-tS4», after 4;00 
p.m.

B E A U TIF U L  AKC Poodle puppies, 
dark chocolate. 7 weeks old for sale. 
Call34>47ti.

UKC R E G IS T E R E D  American 
Eskimo puppies for sale. Cell

Pat Qrooming J-4
IRIS'S P O O D LE PA R LO R  tnd 
Boarding Karuwla, Grooming, and 
tuppliat. CaH 243-241,, 3113 Watt 3rd. .

SAAART 4. SASSY SHOPPE, 433 
Ridgaroad Driva. All braad pat 
grooming. Pat accataoriat, 347-1371.

POODLE GROOMING —  1 do them 
the way you wont them. Please cell 
Ann Fritzler, 343-0470.

S&S PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS 

1408 W. 4th
Sale this week on 
smaller buildings in 
stock.
10-To Choose From At

1 0 %  to 2 0 %

Housaholds Goods J-5
D E L U X E  75 R E F R IG E R A T E D  
window unit, cools good, SlQO. Call 343- 
4574.

(savings.
Larger sizes also.

No ch^ge for local 
delivery.

is C U B IC  F O O T  Kelvinetor 
refrioerefor with Icemeker, S3so. Cell 
347-5^ ask for Darwin.

FOR SALE — 15' Kalvinator upright, 
froatloss froazar, 3W yoart old, tx- 
callont condltl^. Call 247-1471 after 
4:00.Doga, Psta, Etc. J-3

SIX W EEKS oM puppiat tor tala, hall 
PItl Bulldog, haM Dobarman, S25 each. 
Call 243-3444.

W ARD'S D O U B LE  oven stove, 
electric, 3 years old. Sold for I400, 
•acriflcaS390. 247-5360; 267-4254.

K ITTEN S  F R E E .Call 247-41,3. ZEN ITH  CHROMO Color M, solid 
state, push button channel selector, 
2S", beautiful Mediterranean cabinet, 
like new. S7oo or best offer. 247-MSI or 
243 0444 afters :00.

TO GIVE Aw ay— 4 grey striped end 3 
gold kittens. Cell 3W-474S after S:00 
p.m.
FOR SALE — - Toy Poodle puppies, 
reedy for Mother's Dey. Cell 343-1406 
efter4:00 p.m.

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV  and 
Appliances? Try  Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 347-5345.

LO STIR ISH  Setter end German 
Shepherd puppy, near college. Reward 
offered. Call 347-1044, afttr 4 :00.

R ENT TO own —  TV's, stereos, most 
major appliances, also fumitura, CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 343-7334.

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SER VICE

To list your service in Who’s Who
call 26 3-7331

Air ConditiDning Inaulatlon
AUTH O RIZED

■ ' COLEM AN D EALER  
T H -E Heat Pump PeopleNICHOLS

Air Cofxtitioning 
A Heating 

Service Co.

A R E S ID E N T IA L  or com
mercial f ibor glass blowing wooi 
with exceptional benefits. 
Noftcombustable; Improved 
Thermal Perforntence,- Non- 
corrosive; Nonhygoscepic; 
Inorganic; Odor Free. P A S  
imu lotion, 301 Willard. 347 1244.

Willie W. Nkhols 
1-SlS 243,3705 W a n t  Ada W ill!Builders Phone 263-7331

BIG SPRING Builders —  Free 
estimates. House leveling. Moving
carptntry, pdlntlng. Insulation. 
Ptntling. M phtit, conertto, 
rooting, additions. W ritttn  
contrict — Gudrtntod. 347 1,1,.

C ITY  D EL IV E R Y . Move fur 
niture and appliances. Will 
move one Item or complete 
hniisetXTlrt TnmmvCarpantry Cm ^ .

C g O C A R P E M T O V Painting-Paparing
A D D ITIO N S  —  Plumbing, 
painting, storm windows end 
doors, insulation, General 
repairs. A compiata home repair 
service All work guaranteed to

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Pelntfng, 
Interior, exterior. Small con
tractor. Personal satisfaction. 
Call 343-11941106 East ISth.

your setisfection. Free 
estimates —  Quality work —  
Reasonable rates.

367 5343
After 5 P.m. 263 07Q3

P A IN TER , TE X TO N E R , paHty 
retirad. If you don't think 1 am 
reasonabla, call m# D M. 
Millar.367 5493.

R EM ODELING —  CABINE+5, 
paneling, painting, blown 
ceilings or general repairs. B A 
C Carpenters. 3430435 Free 
Eftimatts.

GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 
Contractors, interior-exterior, 
dry well painting, eccousticel, 
wellpeper 263 1504 ; 263 4909. 
We paint txlsting acoustical

Conersto Wotk Leiliitgs, Satisfactlori guaran 
teed.

C EM E n L w o r k  No lob too SapUc Systems
3i63'64?1 343 45T9, BAB 
Cement Company J .C Burchett.

G A R Y  B E L E W  CON 
STRUCTION, Quetity septic

JOHNNY i  W u L  -  Cement 
Mork, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundetlom etyf tile fences. Call 
343 77Mor 2434(H0.

system s, backhoe ditcher  
service, gas, watar lints, 
plumbing rapair. 393 5324 or 
Arvm, 363 5321

WE DO work on all the 
following; Patloa-Foundationa Sm«ll Engina Rapair
—  FIdator-Ftncot-Drivnvtyt. 
Vantura Compqny, 347-la*s or 
347-411,.

LEE 'S  EN G IN E S w vic, —  Air 
cooidd Migin* rwMir. Butinnt  
3M-4U4 —  Horn, 3,4-411,. L#roy 
Hitchcock, tMCulg, Coahoma.CONCRETE WORK —  Foun

patios. Free ostlmgitts. Call 34> 
0053. Gilbtrt Lopaz. Swimming PdoIb

CDsmatlcB WE OPEN-daon, maintain and 
supply chamicals for all

CALL US for your fro, tonon In 
•rtn a n .  Noncy A M xnm iv-Ub

HVHiiRitiiy iJuuti. Cummorctol to 
raoMonttol. VoM uri Comgony, 
347140.

jT7f; Juoy Andarion MJ-47a1; 
Janet Je rry Traa ârv|ĉ
P a lm a r-24 3 - 4935;; S h trld a  
T rtd a w a y ‘34 7 'ii9 5 ; Helen  
Vaughn 36^7511; Mary Kay

T R E E  SERVICE —  all kinds. 
Top, trim and food. Shrub 
trimming. CaH 3i)-o6S5.

Caraultonti. Wrackar SarvicaHonw MainteiwncD
W RIGHT'S WRBCKER SorvicoCall Kenneth HowtU’s Sunshine Home Maintenance Co.
—  Autoraottoo tow, Haavy ob- 
lactt roevad. Maul oN aid cart. 
Rtoigthtlal —  Cemmarclal. 347- 
10*.

Falntthg, tntid , m M  w it, 
rowing, «tl typM. Storm win- Yard Work
dews and Inautalion, Conerata 
work, foPCMt, now and rogalr. 
Oonoral R o p ^  work. Burglar 
Alarm lor hams oPd bwalne^^nMifWiNal mwtA

y a r d  WOax —  Mtobbto. hddga
IrHtMtitoa, m y  tot, w*rti- Ody* 
—  MT-aPt; iiightt —  ii»g4t, 
ButordHOwaH-

Commercial / Forfragestimatea call269-4S46
AHW trkO uvW todd

T  a 0 Cuitom Lawn tdCYlcd, 
aUo torn gruning. SatlaMctIm 
auardMaad. CaH Tarry Hawaii,Sato#.Foa SAUl —  yarg dirt and flll 
dirt. CaH m-tste a.O. Madtof.Wulf A<fs 

W ill 
Phone

263-7331

"JE A N IB "  LAWN larvtoa —  
Mawtng, hadglng, arvntns. 
traah hauHng, tortllittna. 
|m w al clam ug. Attar s as. tor-

ig  Y t A M  t x a i k i E N C a  
grutilitB. nttoatog graaa ang 
hauling F ra t atHmataa. CaH

HousehoMa Qooda J t
g e n e r a l  E L E C TR IC  oMa by ^
refrigerator. Call oftor 4t9$ —  
3U0.

Plano Tuning
PIAN O  TU N IN G  A N D  roRI 
Oifcoimte eveiiobie. Ray Wood* !

Musical Inatrumanta
DON 'T BUY a new or used ptoM t r  
organ until you chock with Loo WMta 
for the beet buy on Bekiwin plonob idd  
organa. Selee end eorvlce rogulorla  
Big Spring, Lee White Muolc, 4W i 
South Danville, Abilene, T X . PbiPb 
AW fTti.

SporUnq Qooda
U7s. IfTa CLUB CAR golf cortî  49* 
cellent better lee, chergtre incKidod. 
A leo new cor better lee. lOÔ Weetdat*

Qaraga Sala J « t 0

OARAGE SALE —  New handmade 
Mothere Day gifte, efghon^ 9Nd> 
veee-flowere, plcturee, wall plaqwg4 
place mate, mecrome hengen* ^  
tlque drum table, coffee table, moiol 
chimee, clothing, end mlecellanaoM. 
I nelde, I Tgl M o rrle o n ._______
GARAGE SALE; 2301 Lynn O rlvf' 
Monday, Tueedey, end Wedneadpy. 
Bench grinder, entlque tCItclidn
cabinet, two tennis racquet^
pitfler, many new Itenne end new 
equeree.

FRIDAY AND Saturday, tth, yth, 
to $ ;00. Ackerly at P J . Orlgg'e. Sedfb 
exit, third house on route going M|b 
Ackerly from Big Sprina, 
Miecelleneoue, furniture, lamps dod 
glaeawgrt, T.V e._________________ ^

MOTHER’S DAY SALE

Great gifts at 20S to 
SOS o ff Glaasware- 
China-Sabina Glasa 
from France-Beautiful 
Ceramics in Julie ’a 
Comer.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
SOO Gregg

MIsoaHanaoua

•ala. Locatod off I

LEARN HOW ID maka imnay Irqm 
Inlittlon-atminpr, no charga. IBS
LlncohvS:BSp.m.S«hifd«yovonto>,0.

days afttr tchool, 347-t4H 
Spring.
TV , STEREOS, lurnitura, ( 
—  rant to own. Wtyna TV  R 
EaatXd, 347-1103.

—  ona34"j lw o l4 " ; ona3g".
7417.__________________________

HEP W IO GLER  ftohlng w ir w £  
whototala, ratall. Omar CaUttah, M R  
Routt, Bex M l, Big Spring, M l  Stefy n

TRADE CKMJ> 
FORDIAMOND61 t

Chaney-t Jewahy will Irada Jji 
diamanda or any othar mar- - 
chandita tor yaur ato gMR. We 
nermaHy buy aid Id K t goto M r . 
to.se gar penny walgW,  bi4 wRh 
trada-hi yau can gar R ,  ggr yit 
pannywalght. Wa atoa caa a w  l  
ya urtM a eW to iaalw ym an gw  ^  
placaef lawahy. i tCHANEY’S JEWELRY >

g a i n s  .
1705 GREGG

Wanted To Buy J - 1

iriiK  I S - i W  S W I S S 'amtaalah,CallS4»dSM,||g ~ "
W ILL PR Y top Rrtwa Bg .
lumitura. appilancaa tMTilr
dltienaci.CaM3l7teslarlteeea.
BUY-SaLL-Tri
pHaneaa, Wiha<  TV-a, 

M to r a ^ W g g lUtadPurMtora,

----- WAMh'
Batalaa -N iaaa R a ld  
AfiHquat ar SiM W lL  
cw TV 'bTaa toe w to. 
Wa Pay T a p , — Wa 
aatoato

I

GARAGE SALE —  water skis, dln- 
nette chelrg, auxiliary gas togh. 
sleeping book baby Items, toys, boyp 
clothes 3-4, miecelleneoue. frO M riR  
Fridey-Seturdey. Ne early eatoe, I W  
MittelAvenue.

SALE —  ENCORE, 401 Main. M y s  
suite, shoes, some Junior clo«boa 
marked down. See our Prom o M
Centennlel dresses.

SHOP F IR S T  M ethodisrs Giant 
Rummage Sale, Saturday, May ttR  
4thendGreggStreet,f :045:00.
4ARN SALE threa mllas South Wobb 
A ir Dose on Longshort, Debra Lobb. 
Table sow, electric moton, butchor 
Mock, sdgers, fans, dlshos, bicyclao, 
and lots miscellaneous. Thuridgy, 
Friday, Saturday. —

WAREHOUSE CLEAR A N C E Sale —  
bei4nv wholesale prices, Costume 
lewelry by m enufactw rort
repreeentative, Friday and Saturday, 
f:0(F*:00. Values to MO tor only M
cents toS20. buyforM othersDsyand  
graduation. 2oos Goliad.

S M ALL S IL V E R  Schnauitrs  —  
puppiok S adults, large picnic toble> 
benches, misceilsneous Items. 
Moving 3103 Morrison.

j - 1 1

TA K E UP paymanti. itol Khtoy 
vacuum claantr, uaad twa manMt. 
balance on nato, VI paid, two ydar 
warranty 343-3t33.

PINO UNUSUAL handmadt gHM tar 
Monyt Spaclal Day thit watk R  
Halrlooma 3rd and Stott. ~ 3

COMAAERCIAL BA R B EC U E pH tor 
I M o n  Croak Exit at 

Midway Cato, 3W-S3g>aak tor NaWa. -
CROSSTIES FOR Sato —  tar MBcRW 
or landKaphig. Call Sitydar 573-31^. 
57ys»7^s7y4g7i.

501 GALLON PROPANR t tn ^ — Sd^^
SM hial tank and ttand S31s. 
Grand LtM ant Pontiac, S3,sn. l i e  
sato.
CHANNEL CA TFIS H  tlngarHnBl, 
Naw booking ordart tor aprMg 
dallvary. Dauglaaa P lih  Parei, 
SylvaNar, Ta x n , HStog-4444.

GO KAR T —  mutt tall. :
pretty good t im , real -------  .  ....
angina, (one year old). CaH If Rbj
. ------ ^ . 11 ,4m ■ iba a- to in r  te Mintete.torattod. Waakandt attar lunch, Wate-,

‘  ■ --------to tee

TWO LAWN mtwart; 4-glrlY Mcyctoa 
• C a H W ,

SEWING M ACH INE Rapgirt  —  1  
maka houta callt. A m  
attoratlecw. Call Bill tanhaW. I

I

i

a k x iw iU . ' i l l

■m

ivatydml

A u c n q i fG o ,

poaxLirra «■ iteLuit

eay p ^ .  m m

Wa n t  a BSi
PHONE ^

/i
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rAUTO M O M JB K Trucks For Sale IM4

Autos For Sale K - 1 B

K -1

, FO « SALS K L -e t I 
> raw. Call M r « u ,  ■ 
*J:0C.

Oil Equipment K-4

.WANT TO buy ubiS tkucfc mountad 
riB, isw  Falling O ireiar Danvar or 
tAoylwo. Camplara « M  raady la * 111. 
ai4)iTT-5«ai*pie»»»eii,
TPM OWENS OparaMic Campany.
AncKor* — Holaa — Fala Saltliu. *4 
Aaur Mrvka. Call or V I-
asl3.

JSBPS «aa.M AND UF. Malercvciaa, 
Truck! aab aH lyaaa of Bauanwrant 
•urplua. Dlapaaal of aiicaai •avarn- 
mant land. CaH Oanaral Inlermatlan 
Sarvicaa tor diractorla!. 4to-Mt'Sr4i 
aiilaralanlar._______________________
1tT7 BL CAMINO, FOWSR, air, 
•back!, tlj90 ; II ' Cabavar campar 
tolly wiulapad, U m . Saa Tvy mllaa 
EaatCoad^ norlb tarvlca raad.

Autos For Sole K -1 5

Trsilors >K<0

■or DROP DECK Hoot, mtti wbaal tor 
am tan, tN  X IS Eria wbaaN, to,ooo 
poundk ah’ baa tutpanalan, vacuum 
brikak dova tall with rampa, 1|,SM. 
Canto' l«lyaftorS:00.

Boots K-9
ARKANSAS TRAVELER 40 hp motor; 
\i foot boot, 1| hp; 11 foot Rtvor Boot. 
» U  MBmllton, 24> loao._________

i r  JET YOUNGBLOOD wftn 4ft4 twin 
turbo chorpod onglnOa oultoblo for 
skiing BOO tpBBd. 3M-4«lA Aftor 5:00, 
»4t 4669.____________________________
t$' ARKANSAS TRAVELER, with b 
tTBlNr, 75 bp JofmBon, 1500 or 
rBBBonBbto offor. lOS-IOOO or bm  i t  lU t 
Bnd NoIbo.__________________________

FOR SALE : 107| T«ytor )tt boot with 
460 Ford enolrw. Coll 263 t71s afttr 
4:00 p.m. wooKdoyB. AnytimB  
we«Ktnd«.

Airplanes K-10
P A  24 350 COM ANCHE, T T  3,01)0 
hours, 1650 S.M.O.H. N«w pBint and 
upholstBry. 2 Morco radio, automatic 
A.O.F. Tranapondar. Call 263-7oU or 
B4« at Trans Raglonal.

Recreational Veh. K-13

la23 CO UN TR Y SQUIRE 35' 5tn 
whaal, naw rafrlgtrator, axcallant 
condition,S6,500or bastotfar. 263-422|

Trucks For Sale K-14

FOR SALE —  lto» Ford pickup, 390, 4 
soaad, SOOO. For mora information call
U? ?94V____________________________
tVs FORD PICKUP, 4 whaat drive, 6 
cylinder with camper and ice box Call 
263 3464_______________________
FOR SALE —  1977 Chevrolet Pickup, 
naw transmission, good tires Call 263- 

Of 263 2565 ___________________

1*25 BUICK E L EC TR A  4-do*. iMOod. 
good clean car. Sail or tradt. Call 163̂
4437_______________________________

FOR SALE — 1475 v -4 Granada, I I  .500 
or bast offer. Call 267 5363 after 5:00 
p.m._________________

OLDSMOBILE f t  REOBNCV  
Supreme, two door, cinnamon, and 
balga, Landau vinyl top, w Irt whaal 
covers, all power, AM  FM  tape. This 
car Is fully loaded and axtrarrtaly nice, 
53JJ00 miles, S6J9S. Call 267 1 $44, after 
6:00 p.m.

FOR S A L E : lf76 MG convertible 
Excellent condition, $3,l00. For more 
Information call 263 2565 or 263-6491.
R E C O N D I T I O N E D  1y63 
VOLKSWAGEN, S900cash. Call before 
5:00, 267 5360; after5 00, 263-3640

FOR SALE —  I966 AAustang, new 
motor end automatic transmission, In 
good condition, tl7oo. phone 263-2Q61.

1976 AAONTE CARLO, very good 
condition, S290o, or best offer. Call 263 
6007 after 6:00 p.m,

1967 C O R V E TTE , NEEDS paint, 
>3,500 F Irm . Call 263 3464.____________

1977 DATSUN P 10. $2,000; 1975 Monte 
Carlo, Sl,500-Call 263 7157 after 5:30.

197| DATSUN HARDTOP, two door 
model 200SX, AM FM , factory air 
31,000 miles, five speed, exceltant gas 
mileage, >4,2so. See ef 2602 Ann, 
Kentwood after 6:00 p.m.

1990 DATSUN ONE owner, "5l0". 
factory air conditioner, hatchback, 
four door, low mileage, AM -FM . five 
speed overdrive, 2t to 42 mites per 
gallon, 5 year 50.000 extended 
warranty, $6,950. See after 6:00 p.m. 
2602 Ann, Kentwood Addition.
1977 PLYM OUTH F U RY  Sport. Good 
running condition, asking $900. Cell 
263-656/or come by 1324 Herding.

1973 PINTO HATCHBACK automatic, 
air. radio Also i960 Falcon, six 
cylinder, standard. Phone 263 I5I9.

1970 CH EV R O LET SUBURBAN with 
22' Holiday Rambler trailer to sell or 
trade for small motor home. 263 1156

T O M  OW ENS 
O P ER A T IN G  C O .

Anchors-Holes-Pole Setting 
24 Hour Service

Big Spring, TX.

915-267-6002 915-267-8531

SPECIAL
S «*  uB bwforu you buy your hurbicid*

TREFLAN
Nuw 2x2% gal. carton ...................... $ 153.06
5 Gallon can ........................................ $152,12
30 Oollon Drum...................................$661.64

PROWL
5 Gallon can ........................................$136.60
30 Oallon Drum...................................$838.60

C'A.SH OM.V— NO DEALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
909 LamaEo Highway Big Spring, TX 79720 
Box 2197 915-267-5284

uuyv uu yu wu uw uu uu uu uu uu wu yu wu uu tfu vu uu

Iss
s
s
:s
I
s
s
s

s

TOYOTA DIESEL 
PICKUPS

IN STOCK 
„  40 M.P.G.

mpaa-Ballpyulnyata.Jnr.
511 G R E G G

t«T1 CADILLAC. CaM to7-«404 *11 bay 
tvnbby inS wrakdayt 'til 1:M; U l- 
tot) aftombewi toT-jbsbVbntoo!.

Houston holds gun auction 
TOO latI  to raise m uch-needed m oney

TO CLASSIFY
TWO BEDROOM, dan, llvlfie room, 
kitchan, cloaa to coliago, storaga 
bulMIng. Ownar will carry papar for 
Qua IWlodbuyar, RoJ-gm._____________

TH R EE ROOM furnishad house, 
mature couple or mature lady 
preferrad. Coma to 1oo2 East 16th for 
Information._______ ____________ _

F U R N I S H E D  OR unfurnlshad 2 
bedroom house, fonced yard. Call 
4932 after 6:00,______________________

TWO BEDROOM  unfurnished house, 
601 Lancaator, $175 month, $loo 
dapoalt. AbooHitoly no pats. HUD 
approved. Call 394-4743.______________
I N S U R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N  
headed, will train for one full year 
while on guarantoed pay. Full fringe 
benefits. Prefer age 30 or over, but not 
reQulrod.915 56^1055_______________
FOR SALE —  Kenmore gas range. 
General Eltctric 2 door refrigerator, 
both white, $47s. Call 263-1455 or 353 
4767_________________________
ZEN ITH  CHROMACOLOR 19" table 
top TV , good condition. $150; Broyhill 
premier ernhoir style cheat 76" tall, 
ivory color-blue accents, matching 
bedside cabinets; Frost free 
refrigerator, $7s, lots more. Outchover 
Thompson F urniture, SOI E ast 2nd.
NOTICE —  BEES,  BEES for sale. Cell
263 7q7| after 5:00.__________________
1975 C H EV R O LET I 4' STEP van. 55l 
Hillside, 267 6623,___________________

HALF CABOVER camper, stove, Ice 
box, extra clean. Also, upright piano, 
good for students. 354 2324.

MUST SELL 1976 Toyota Corolla, good 
condition, 30 mpg, new tires. Call 267 
7274.

;?M  k * im  M fu i w i fu iiv i im  fuum im M  FM R* M  M  M T

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
I960 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dork blue.
1979 BUICK LE SABRE, 4-door medium 

blue, blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
seats, low-low-mileage

1980 CADILLAC,Fleetwood, Sedan, 
white on white, with red leather 
upholstry, has oil Codillec 
options including built in CB.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue 
end white, blue interior, a nice 
ope owner cor."

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wagon, yellow 
with tan seats.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, gray, 
and silver, color combination, 
this is a car yon mast see.

i p a n a w n w w

BUICI^CADILLAC-JiEP
^ 3  SCURRY ♦ 2W-7J54

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL263-7331

W ant Ads 
V J iU

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A local 
off id s i says be expects some 
criticism after a city- 
sponsored, public auction of 
S3S unclaimed riflee and 
shotguns seised over tbe past 
year by police, but be said 
Houston needs the money too 
badly to worry about it.

“ I ’m sure some people 
won’t like it, but we have to 
do what we think is best for 
the city,”  said Assistant 
'Treasurer George Odom.

'Tuesday’s gun auction 
raised more than $43,000, or 
about $80 per gun. Anotlier 
$3,000 was spent on other 
items such as holsters, 
ammo dips, bowling balls 
and tennis rackets.

Odom said it was the first 
time in the city’s history that 
unclaimed firearm s had 
been auctioned, but he said it 
would probably be done 
regularly twice a year from 
now on. He said handguns 
seized by police were not 
included.

“ Handguns are never put 
beck into drculation,”  Odom 
said. 'The police department 
says it routindy mdts down 
pistols and revolvers, but 
Odom said the d ty  could not 
resist turning a profit from 
the long guns.

“ There’s an awful lot of 
money over there (at the 
auction), and I’m sitting 
here trying to put together a 
budget to finance the dty 
operations,”  he said. “ It 
would seem a crying shame 
not to have that money 
available.”

He said previously the 
rifles and shotguns were sold 
at a retail store on the north 
side of town, but he said not 
too many people knew about 
it and it wasn’t bringing in 
enough money.

The sale attracted more 
than 240 hunters, collectors, 
dealers, off-duty policemen 
and family men who brought 
their wives and said they 
wanted a gun for self defense 
at home.

“ We’re looking for a gun 
for home protection,”  said 
Charles Edworthy as he

A ^
showed a U-giuae ahotgun 
to hia wifb, ’Tari. ‘T m  
looking for something with a 
large caliber — lomethlng I 
can uae doee-in in the house i  
— Just in case.”

Buyera, who paid a $10 
r^istratioa fee each, were 
given an hour to in s p ^  tbe 
guns, stacked on tames on 
the floor of the downtown 
coliseum.

Prices for rifles in good 
repair ranged over $300 — 
one went for $425 — but

lingle-ahot shotguna and 23- 
caOber riflca were being sold 
for less than $100. An AR-IS 
carbine, sim ilar to tbe 
combat rifle used by U.S. 
troops in Vietnam, brought 
$390 from an off-duty 
policeman.

Some bidders left early, 
grumbling that there were 
few bargains to be had.

“ 'These prices are what 
you would expect to pay in a 
retail store,”  said collector 
Rick Henry, 37, of Rich

mond, Texas.
Bayers had to show a 

driver’s license to get in, but 
auctionaer Bill Hollis said 
t ^  main purpoae was not to 
regbrter the gun but to help 
identify b iddm  and prevent 
any from leaving without 
paying.

‘ "There is no registration 
at these (guns),”  Hollis said 
“ It ’s like buying antiquee. 
'These are all unregistered 
firearms.”

IM P O R TA N T NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ER

fteose check your Clotsified Ad the 
FIRST day it oppears. In event ot 
. , r , r  C.II:

NO CLAIMS W ill BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) IN 

CORREa INSERTION.

*

(A PLASSR PH O TO )

OooPS! — Illinois Department of Transportation crews striping lanes on U.S. High
way 51 in downtown Centralia appar«itly didn’t let anything get in their way earlier 
this week — not even a cap which is now sporting a neat racing stripe. Judging from 
the odd tracks parallel to the line, motorists apparently didn’t let the fresh new stripes 
bother them either.

C B S  wins again with help 
from ‘Dallas’ cliff hanger

NEW YORK (A P ) -  CBS 
won the networks’ prime
time ratings race for the 
third week in a row, with 
seven at the 10 highest-rated 
programs including the 
season finale of “ Dallas,”

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPM)E PROVIDED

( ' ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 )

( 6 ) ' 7 ) ( 8 )  . ( 9 ) ( 1 0 )

( " ) ------

( 1 6 )

( 1 2 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 )

( 1 7 ) . . ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) _________ ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) ( 2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
NATfS SHOWN AVI • All O ON MUL Tl FLf iNSftTlONS MINIMUM CHAROf ISWONOS

N U M a ta  
OF WORDS 1 OAV J DAYS I DA T S « DAYS S OAVS 4 DAYS

33c' 33c 33c 40c 46c 50c
M 5.gg 500 5.00 600 490 7 50
14 5.33 5 33 533 4 40 7 34 008
IT 5.66 5.66 566 4.10 7.02 8.58
16 5.99 5 99 599 7 20 • 21 • 80
19 4 32 4J3 6.32 7 60 • 74 9.58H 466 466 6.65 • 00 9 20 10.08
21 498 4 98 6.98 • 40 9 64 18 J i
22 7 31 7.31 7.31 • M 10 12 11.81
22 7.64 7 44 7.64 9.20 10 50 11.50
24 797 7.97 7.97 9 60, 11 04 12.80
21 6 » 638 • 30 10 00 n'90 '250

AM HMivMvai c*e$$«f«e4 64% regnire gevi^eni m aOvanca

(H P  XND IfAIL
iPLEilSE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I 

NAM E___________________ __ ________
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP
Publish for____ Days, Beginning.

FOB fOUN CONVflINOOCB 
CLIF OUT LAOOL AT BtOMT 

A990 ATTOCW TO YOMIV BNVILOFB

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
C LASSIFIED  D EPT.

P. O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING. TX 79720

figures from the A C. Nielsen 
showed.

CBS’ score for the week 
ending May 3 — the second 
since the end of the 1980-81 
TV year — was 17.9 to 15.1 
for ABC and 14.7 for NBC. 
The networks say that 
means in an average prime
time minute during the 
week, 17.9 percent of the 
nation’s homes with TV were 
tuned to CBS.

“ Dallas,”  which ended the 
1979-80 season with the now- 
famous “ Who shot J.R.?”  
episode, wrapped up the 
most recent TV year with 
another cliffhanger. The 
rating was 32.9, and Nielsen 
says that means of all the 
nation’s homes with 
television, nearly one in 
three — 32.9 percent — saw 
at least part of the con
cluding episode.

In addition to the first-run 
installment from “ Dallas,”  
CBS listed repeats from a 
half-dosen other series in the 
week’s Top 10.

Despite its ninth con
secutive last-place finish in 
the n etw o^s ' weekly 
competition, NBC scared 
with the first installment in a 
two-part drama, “ Murder in 
Texas,”  No. 5.

PUBLIC n o t ic e '
NOTICE TO ALL PENSONt 

HAVINO CLAIMS AOAINST THE 
ESTATE OF ROY HESTER 

Notice It hereby given thet Originel 
Lettere Teetementgry for the Eetete of 
ROY HESTER were leeued on April 
74, 1981, In Ceuee Number 9903, pen
ding In the County Cuurt ef HowenI 
County, Texae. to: ROY JEWEL 
HESTER.

The reilbince of euch Ebecutur It 
Big Spring, Texae. The eddreee la 
Inyder Highway, Big Spring  ̂Taxat.

All pereem hawng clalme againat 
iMt Bttafa which it currantly being 
edminlefered are ragulrad la preeent 
tham within the time and In ttia 
mannar preocribad by law.

DATED thit the a ih day of AprIL
iggi.

SIGNED:
aOY JEWEL HESTER 
inSipindiiH EracutofeMK.
E e l* .  *  Eey Hwtor
0*2 M *  4, IN I

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 

HAVINO CLAIMS AOAINST TH I 
ESTATE OP CORNELIA PERN 
HESTER

Nolle. It Im b y  ilvw i N i*  OrlflnRl 
L *M rt TMwrantWY tar IN. Bltoto a  
CORNELIA PERN NESTM  irart 
IMM« on A * i l  IX IN I. In Cmw 
RUMS* TN4, RMiMns M IM  CMmty 
C M * of He w * .  CoMily. Tm m , N i 
ROY JEWEL HESTER.

H I. rillERtot of Men EnKiiMr Is 
Sis Sprlns. t m m . TTi.  MStm .  E 
SnyMr HW iw m , EN Sprlns. Tm m .

All p irtM i h m Rie ctosn. .soina 
IM* E IM * oM tft I* curfMlIy MMS

SMn wRiai El. Mm* tnS In HW 
msnn* prsK*SM by tow.

DATED RM Si*  SMi SM *  JWHL
IN I.

ttOHEDl
ROV JEMS. HESTER .f 
IndMMMMI EMMtor *• in. 
E ito to* 0Rn.ll. P *n  HMNr “  
M NM m A M I

Fitting You
Softfy fo r

“  #

Ye.s! Now there's a 
soft contact lens 
for correcting 
astigmatism.

For lE fo rm a tio n  
call

S IG H TLIN E

237-2020
Request tape 

No. 1$

prteaiMai By tha optamatrlc 
efficao af On. Caulav A linlili

PUBLIC MOTIC6
THE STATE o s  TEXAS 

TO: RANOYOALB SAESEE
ItotonMnl (s ), ErM tow: 

. Vm  o n  iwraSy cM im*nMS m 
■EMT W  IHins .  wrilton om im r to 
Sw PtoimiN (! )  P*Nton *t *  > ! l * i  
ton wctocR AJE. of Ni* nrtt A M n ^  
* to r  Nto MSlr.llon *  tarty to «  ^  
from  Sw SsM *  m . iMMne* *  EM 
cltanwL swn* Mins Mtndoy m* is i 
dM SI Jura tosl. SI or Mtart ton 
e-ctoeli. AJW. Mtart nw HwwrMto 
DIttrIct Cm *  of HowsrS Coumy. 
T m . ! .  *  IS . Cod*  H M M  *  WW 
( ^ t y  In Sto Serins. T m m .
Saw PlaNWH (tJ PmiNon w n  tuM 

In m W c m * ,  « i  m . *m M y of Aprtl 
A.O. IRS, to mi! CM!* nums*sd 
SnU M  N »  E K k * *  !*M  ceu*. Md 
toyto* IR th e  INTEREST OP
r m I r  d a l e  e a s s e r , a  c h il o
StoInMI <!).

A Srtol ttotoinwii M m . natur* of 
m i. M il I* M  tattow!. towiti SMHton 
tor T*m m *ton wid MMlton ol cnM 
«  It mor* tolly mown by PlaIntHf (*) 
Potltion wi IR. In m l! Mill.

II IMt cltatton It not Mrvwl wimin 
nirwty dM ! ottor tra M lt  of lit 
iMutnc!. It trail M  rttorrad im-

Tra o«ie*r Mtcutins mit procMt 
mall *omptly . xku I*  m . Mm. 
KCordIns to lm>, and nrwk* du* r*urn 
M tra tow dIrKi!

ItMwd M<d slv*> und* my Iwnd ottd 
ira S..I ot Hid Court, at elfic* In Sis 
s*ins, t . x m , IM! tra 2*n My *  
A * l l  A.D. Itti

AttMt:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN,CtorK,
Dittrict Cou*. Howard County. 

Toxo!
BY GlonM SroMl. Otputy 

(SEAL)
NO.J'.llt

IN THE INTEREST OP ROGER 
DALE BARBER A CHILO IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY,TEXAS
AFFIDAVIT FOR CITATION BY
PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

BEFORE ME. ttw undtrtlsnod 
MttKirlty. on mia My poraonolly 
oppMTtd BETTY PETTY, to mo woll 
known and who, Itovlns boon by mo 
f Irtt duly !w *n , upon oolh atatod:

"I am tra Fotlllon* In tra abovo 
antittod and numbtrod couM.

Ttw roaidanca at RANDY DALE 
BARBER, a pwTy to aucti cauaa, la 
unknown to Patittorar Patltlanar twt 
ararclaad duo dlllsanca to tocata ttw 
wtwraabMta ot mia party and twa 
bam unabla to do to.

SIGNED: mit 13 My at A*H .
>N)

BETTY PETTY
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO 

b**am am ia ttw l3 M yotA *ll, Htl.
W I $ 4 A M a V
Notary Public m end far
Howard County, Texes
0415 April 29, Mey 6 , 1343g, I9g1

PUT YOUR 
Listing In

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN

PRESENTS

"BACKROADS"

M O N - W E D -

F R I- SAT

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7

M a m S a ra lilp i
A v a lls A la

Two ABC series still in 
first nn, “ Fantasy Island” 
and “ Hart to Hart,”  finished 
ninth and 10th for the week, 
with a CBS movie, "W e’re 
Fighting Back,”  in a tie for 
11th place. NBC’s broadcast 
of the Academy of Country 
Music awards show was No. 
18.

ABC had three of the 
week’s five lowest-rated 
shows, beginning with a 
Friday n i^ t movie com
bination, “ For the Love of 
Benji”  and "Americathon,”  
in 60th place. An "ABC News 
C lo s e u p , ”  " N e a r  
Armageddon; Spread of 
Nuclear Weapons,”  was No. 
61, followed by “ The 
Gangster Chronicles”  on 
NBC, "Those Amazing 
Animals’ on ABC and CBS’ 
“ WKRP in Cincinnati.”

MOVIE NEWS 
267-5561

PAUL N EW M A N  
EDHARD A S N U

WONDERltAIWD
n in x ] 
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O N I S H O W IN O  —  
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ENDS THURSDAY

MUMnnUMM
in d b t h u b b o A y

7P0 PG
[ n i l  f t i o

Cinema
A C TIO N  IN M T H U M . 
M A R V IN -M O N S O M

7 i1 » a P 0
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